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A b o u t T omhu
ICanotiMter Lodge of Masona 

will have a brief business meet- Home, 
ing tomorrow at, 7:90 p.m. at 
th e  Masonic Temple. John 
Mather Chapter. Order of De- 
Molay, w i l l  portray the De- 
Mblay degree as part of its 50th 
anniversary observance.

St. Margaret’s  Circle, Daugh
ters of Isabella, meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the KofC

HllUtown Orange will sponsor 
a public card party tomotr^w at 
8 p.m . at Grange Hall, 617 
Hilite St., East Hartford. Re
freshments will be served.

Iour colorhil 
spring

arlifieial flowari 
and foliage

make the real ones look artificial! priced 
from only 10c for glorious daffodils. . . . 
You’ll have to think twice or you will be 
watering them, they look that real! Come 
in and p i^  out your bouquet!

authorized conn. 50c ticket agent!

m m *  »

.U t M j HthourdbOi
S l e d  i t

I
we feature-variety \ 
at its very best!

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES
Day In . . .  Day Out...

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful 

savings to you every day!
No ups and downs in your Prescription 

costs — no “ discoimts”  today, “ Regular 
prices”  tomorrow!

No "reduced specials” —no “ temporary 
reductions”  on Prescriptions to lure 
customers!

At the same time, there is never any 
compromise In service or quality!

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . ON A IX  YOUR
PRESOIUPnON NEXIDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

# / #

FDR
r a E S ii| p ^

A T THE PARKADE —  W EST MIDDLE TPKE.

Koffee Krafters w i l l  meet 
Wednesday at 9:80 a.m. at the 
Community T . Members wUl 
Continue working on paper gag 
flowers and are reminded to 
bring shellac and a paint brush. 
Hosteases are Mrs. Roger Ma- 
calone and Mrs. Lyman Hoops. 
MejsUngs are open to all inter
ested women in the area.. A 
baby sitter will be available.

Rehearsals for the Manches
ter Gilbert and Sullivan Work
shop 2Sth Bimiversary produc
tion "Patience”  will be held to
day and Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at S o u t h  United Methodist 
Church and on ITiursday at 8 
p.m. in Woodruff Hall o f Cen
ter Congregational Church.

The Sacred Dance Group of 
Center Congregational Church 
will rehearse tomorrow at 1 
p.m. at the diurch.

. The Drop-In Center for Ben- 
net Junior High School students 
at S o u t h  United Methodist 
Church will be open tomorrow 
from 2:16 to 4 p.m.

‘Ihe "Old Guard" of Emanu
el Lutheran Church will meet 
tomorrow at 10 a.m. in Luther 
Hall of the church.

The Children's Choir of Cen
ter Congregational Church will 
rehearse tomorrow at 8:10  p.m. 
in Memorial HaU of the church.

The executive board of the 
i Women’s Club of Manchester 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 

I home of Mrs. Benjamin Harry, 
168 Mountain Rd. >Mrs. William I  Hooker is co-chairman.

The Gospel Dancers of Cen- 
I ter Congregational Church will 
rehearse tonight at 6:45 at the I  church.

The committee on wmahlp of 
I North United Methodist Church 
will meet tonight at 7 at the 
church. The council on Minis
tries will meet tonight at 8 at 

(the church.

M a n c h e s t e r  Chapter, 
ISPEBSQHA, wUl rehearse to
night at 8 at the KofC Home. 

I The rehearsal is open to all 
I men interested in singing bar- 
I berahop-style harmony.

The Mothers Club of Center 
I Congregational Chundi will 
I meet tomorrow at 9:80 a.m. in 
iMemorial HaU of the church.

The SMiior Adult Fellowship 
lo f Community Bf^ttist Church 
IwUl meet tomorrow at 1  p.m. in 
I'FeUowshlp HaU of the church. 
] The Round Table Singers of 
■Manchester High School will 
[present a musical program.

Ward Circle of South United 
[Methodist Church will meet 'to- 
[night at 8 at the Susannah Wes- 
hey House of the church. Eric 
I trotter, director of planning fbr 
I’the Town of Mandiester, w ill be 
Iguest speakw.

Special 
100 ea.

Dunkin’ Donuts Eclair Fair
Whet your appetite (and everybody else’s) with the tastiest, tempt
ing eclairs ever. A fancy pastry everyone is sure to drool over, at 
the unbelievably low special price of 10c ea. now thru Mar. 19th 
at your nearest Dunkin Donuts.

DUNKIN'
DONUTS

jw /iyO T a

The donut that’s so good it 
I tastes as fresh as it smeiis.

33S CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

^nderson -Little^

BOYS’ REG. ^ 2 2

Permanent Press 
Zip-out pile lined 
ALL-W EATH ER  
COATS

Sizes 8-20

BOYS’ REG. 4.50
Permanent Press
DRESS
SHIRTS

Anderson-Little
(lA Qreatc^ante in T̂ine Clothing

IN MANCHESTER
(MANCHESTER PARKADE) WEST MIDDLE TPKE. - BROAD ST.

PHONE 647-1451

Henntgan Successor 
Known by Mid-April 
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Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Travelers warnings, snow- 

sleet ending early tomorrow. 
One to three inches expected; 
low tonight in 20s. Clearing 
Wednesday with highs 86 to 40.
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Jordan Reaches Peace with Israel
la Hussein on Air Tomorrow

Hole Where the Walkway Was
Recent heavy rains and a leak in an underground conduit next to 
Memorial Field at Manchester Higfh School combined to wash out 
this substantial area outside fence on the west side of the field. 
The conduit is* part of a system for removing surface water from 
the field and f ^ i n g  it into Bigelow Brook. According to Charles 
Croccini, assistant superintendent of buildings and grouhds with

the Board of Education, the pipe will be repaired and the area 
rebuilt by the town highway department. The pole, which lights 
the path leading to the tennis courts on Center St., will have to 
be reset, Croccini says. The repairs will probably be completed by 
the end of the week, according to Croccini. (Herald photo by 
Pinto)

Book on H oax’?
NEW YORK (AP)—Sources close to author Clifford 

Irving say he is writing another book—this one about 
his publicly admitted role in the $750,000 Howard 
Hughes autobiogrraphy hoax.

Proceeds from the sale of the -----------------------------------------------
book would go t^ s r d  ro^ytag but not a defendant In
*Ae duped p u b ^ ^  McGraw- the federal indictment, could 
rail, Inc., me $800,^ it to seek- yp t© eight years in prison 
tag in restitution for advances an j a 81,000 fine.
and expenses it paid, the 
sources said. Much of the total 
to reported to be Intact.

Irving iMpes to complete the

Federal mall fraud charges 
against the Irvings were 
dropped, as were state counts 
of larceny, conspiracy and pos-

newm m uscript byJune 15. me stolen documents
day before he, hto ^ e  Edith against all three and of perjury 
^  reseaixtaer Wchard Sus- against Irving and Susktad. 
kind w  to be wntenced in the ^  the court proceedings, the 

. . government said it bad traced
The Irvings pleaded guilty to the 1760,000 McGraw-HUl gave 

f^ e t^  c r ^ lr a c y  charges irving,. Including a 8100,000 au- 
were Joined by thor*s advance and 8000,000 in 

Susltod to p le ^  guilty in state three checks for relay .to 
SujHreitie Court to charges of Hug^ies, to various banks Snd 
g ^ d  larceny and conspiracy, brokerage houses in Switser- 

I r T ^ , 41, and Edith, 36. jand and the United States, 
e ^  could face, be^een  the Nearly all of the 8760,000 was 
federal and charges, a ggid to be intact and wlU prob-

prison ably be returned to toe pubUsh- 
and gll.OOO in fines. Susktad,
40, who was named a coccn- . (See Page Eight)

Irish
Truce
Broken

BELFAST (AP) — A three- 
day cease-fire declared by the 
outlawed Irish RepubUcan 
Army ended today with the kill
ing of at least three persons 
and a chain ~jt bombings across 
Nortfaren Ireland.

Patrick McRory, an 18-year- 
old Roman Catholic standing on 
hto doorstep in a mainly Prot
estant neighborhood of Belfast, 
was cut down by gunfire from 
a moving car shortly before the 
t'rtice expired at niidnight.

Throughout the morntag' 14 
bombs caused heavy damage in 
Belfast, Londonderry, Lisburn, 
Strabane and CasUederg, and 
two persons were killed, appar
ently In a heavy exchange of 
gunfire between guerrillas and 
a British patrol in Londonder-

(See ''age Eight)

China Business 
Lagging at Start
NEW YORK (AP)—Present prospects of American

businessmen closing deals over a friendly cup of tea in
Peking are slim. ----------------------------------------

export-import specialists wary, ^ t  to Peking, they might find ^
there was no sugar In the tea—
or in t h e ^ ^ s s  d ^ . p  Republic of

Stace Prerfdent N W ®  trip ^  long-^ertohed
to the People’s R ep u te , b u ^  of self-sufficiency. It to
nessmen aU over toe U ^  j;iuctant to become dependent 
Stotes have been w e i ^  U^ta ^  ^
ch an ts of op en ly  trade with bu rm oro than it
the Chinese mainland. can sell in the world market. It

There ara no ^ e d l ^ s l ^  ^  ^
of a quick deveh^ment of that ^
t i^ e  P « v l ^  experiences mainland China can
by A m erica  businessmen are American traders to not
any e x ^ p le . ,  , . very enticing because the coun-

®  t»y’s e co n o ^  ta basically agrt-an export consultant has been
waiting weeks for an an- —China’s imix>rts include few
f " ’ j*" application to at- consumer goods, except grain,

® and grata Imports have beenThe head of a chemical com- going down
pany in ^ a tU e “ We’ve _A m erlca wttl have to com
mon working on staM la^  ^ jh  Japan and the Eu- 
July but the Odnew do ^  ropean countries, and Japan in 
want to deal with the Uidted particular has some buUt-ln ad-

BERUT (AP) — King Hus
sein has reached a full peace 
agreement with Israel, Bagh
dad Radio reported today.

E arlier,' the royal palace in 
Amman announced Hussein 
would make a "statement 
t r e m e n d o u s  Importance" 
Wednesday concerning the ter
ritory Israel seized from Jor
dan in the 1967 war.

The Iraqi broadcast said the 
agreement provides that the oc
cupied territory on 'th e  West 
Bank of the Jordan River and 
the Gaza Strip which Egypt oc
cupied before the war will be
come an autonomous Palestin
ian state federated with Jordan 
in a United Arab Kingdom un- 
d e r  H u s s e i n ’ s Ha.dilnilte 
throne.

The old Arab quarter of Je
rusalem or part of it to to be 
the capital of the new Palestin
ian state, Baghdad Radio said. 
But Israel’s leaders have said 
repeatedly Jerusalem to now a 
united city under Israeli rule 
and will never be divided 
again.

A dispatch from Amman said 
details of a broad. new plan 
aimed at breaking the deadlock 
between Jordan and Israel 
were handed to the ambassa
dors to the United States, the 
Soviet Union, Britain, France 
and the Arab countries Mon
day.

’The Jordanian government 
newspaper A1 Dostour said the 
king would announce a "plan to 
consolidate national unity be
tween the two banks of Jordan 
on a permanent basis of de- 
centraUztdlon.’ ’

The use of the term decentra
lization indicated some form of 
autonomy for the Palestinian 
population on both sides of the 
Jordan River.

Bahdad Radio broadcast an 
Iraqi news agency dispatch 
from Amman which said the 
king hoped to get approval of 
his plan at a meeting this after
noon with members of Jordan’s 
parliament.

The radio gave these high
lights of the agreement;

—Proclamation of a hew fed
eral state under Huaseta to be 
called the United Arab King
dom.

—The kingdom is to be made 
up cf two autonomous states, 
Palestine and Jordan, each of 
which will have its own govern
ment for Internal affairs.

—The Palestininn govern
ment wlll.have jurisdiction over 
the entire west bank of Jordan 
which Israel captured in the

1967 war and over the Gaza 
Strip at a later state.

—A federal government, 
based in Amman, wiU have

KINa HUSSEIN
over-all • authority on the new 
kingdom’s fo re i^  policy, de
fense and economic affairs- 

The radio named a former

Jordanian premier, Bahjat Tal- 
houni as the most likely pre
mier of the federal govern
ment.

Among the first tasks of the 
federal government will be the 
conclusion of a peace treaty 
with Israel, said the radio.

Ambassadors of the Big Four 
powers and the Arab countries 
were handed notes by the royal 
palace in Amman Monday glv- * 
Ing the gtot of the statement 
the king will make Wednesday.

Baghdad radio's report may 
be based on information leaked 
by the Iraqi Embassy In Am
man.

The radio claimed Hussein is 
assured of army backing fol
lowing recent changes he made 
in the military command struc
ture, including the appointment 
of hto cousin, MaJ. Gen. Zeld  ̂
ben Shakern as chief of staff.

The broadcast denounced the 
agreement as a “ treacherous 
sellout”  of the Palestinian 
cause and predicted a violent 
reaction throughout the Arab 
world.

George Habash, secretary- 
general of the Popular Front

(See Page Eight)

U.S. Bombers Rip 
Jungle Quarters

SAIGON (A P)—U.S. B52 bombers, blasting a path 
for a South Vietnamese armored drive into eastern (Cam
bodia, destroyed a major North Vietnamese jungle 
headquarters Monday night, military authorities report
ed today. ---------------------------------------

"It was one hell of a big tj,e South Vietnamese have en
cam p," said a U.S. officer. He countered little ground reslst- 
sald the air strikes laid bare a ance so far.
complex of more than 100 un- _ . „  ,__
derg^ound bunkers filled with
s u llie s  and ammunlUon. Inwiled 132 North Vietnamese in Intrero-raUon of a prisoner . Mondav in the
and aerial si)otters’ reports in- ^  „dlcated at l ^ t  34 e n ^ v  aol '" ‘>“ " ‘Wns southwest of Hue

wete tm id  Central highlands^era were Wiled in the I x ^  3 ^
bardment and as many as 200 heaviest en
others fled Into the jungle 10 . ®  ,
miles inside Camlxiila and 
about 86 miles northwest of Sai- said 12 South Vietnamese were

D e s t r o y  of the headquar- ^
tera was the first su cce^  re- ’ w t , . T
ported in the five-day-old South hirtdfnda ^1 * nigmands, in which 64 of theVietnamese drive against ene- enemv were renorted killed 
my bases In eastern Cambodia.  ̂ fu * ’
Another armored task force of ^
2,000 men crossed the border ®‘"®® "  Vletnam-
today to join the offensive, but (See Page Eight)

States.
Such frustratlms have made (See Page Eight)

Ballots Under the Palms

Second Place,
MIAMI, Fto. (AP) — The 

etuly turnout was moderefte to
day as the flrat of an antici
pated two million Floridians 
voted in a presidential primary 
ejqpected to Influence the pros
pects of three likely Democrat
ic losers more than those of the 
probable winner, Alabama Gov. 
George C. Wallace.

With 11 Democrats dividing. 
the vote. Sen. Edmund S. Mus- 
Me of Maine said he thought 
"the pattern that emerges over 
several primaries”  will be 
more significant than just the 
Florida returns.

MusMe to fighting with Sens. 
Hubert H. Humphrey of Min
nesota and Henry M. Jackson 
of Wariitagton for second place 
behind Wallace’s antibustag 
bandwagon and for position In 
the multicandidate . scramble 
for the Democratic presidential 
nomtnatian.

Ill the Miami area, which in
cludes Miami Beach where 60 
per cent of the population to 
aged over 65, the early turnout 
was reported to be about nor
mal. m  Leon County which In
cludes the state oeq>ltal of Tal
lahassee more than 870 miles to 
the north, an elet^on super-

vtoor reported voting as "pretty 
steady”  but "no big rush.”

In EscamMa County an elec
tion supervisor said the turnout 
in the wresternmost pcuihandle 
area iqipeared to be “around 
60 to 65 per cent,”  which wms 
about average.

Offlolals reported that in one 
county, Alachua, home c f the 
Univei^ty of STorida, the turn-' 
out was “ real swift”  wdth many 
young people going to the polls.

For Muskie, BTorida could 
further cloud a front-runner im
age that suffered when he 
polled 46.4 per cent of the votes 
in winning last week’s New 
Hampshire primary in his na
tive New England. Humphrey 
and- Jackson hope for strong 
showings to spur their drives to 
overtake Muskie.

Sen. George McGovern of 
South Dakota, the surprisingly 
strong runnerup to MusWe in 
New Hampshire, and Xlayor 
Jfihn V. Lindsay of New York, 
a former Republican in hto first 
race as a Democrat, are the 
other major contenders in the 
Democratic field.

AU sik top Democrats were 
optlmtotlo in separate Inter-

ViewB today on NBC’s “ Today” 
show.

Wallace said he has no in
tuition “ ait this time”  of anoth
er third party race for the pres
idency and that. If the pe<ple 
wrant, "I  can win the nomi
nation.”

Jackson, who like Wallace 
h a s  campaigned strongly 
against school busing, said he 
regards it as “ a national issue” 
that will come up in other pri
mary states.

McGovern however, said he 
thinks it to overrated as an is

sue. The South Dakota senator 
predicted ttto Florida showing 
will "surprise people here,”  
and added if he comes close to 
second place "that’s a very re
markable showing.”

Humphrey said he thinks he

Concern
has a chance to beat Wallace 
and said be would definitely 
finish "in  the top numbers.” 

Muskie said “ I’d love second 
place, I ’d prefer first place but 
I ’U take whatever I get.” 

Lindsay rejected the idea he 
to in a contest with McGovern, 
said he expects to run strongly 
and added that, however he 
does, he plans to run in the 
Wlsc<msta, Massachusetts and 
Oregon primaries.

Among the Republican, Presi
dent Nixon to expected to be a 
runaway winner over con
servative Rep. John Ashbrook 
of Ohio, who has campaigned in 
Florida the past week. liberal 
Rep. Paul N. McCloskey of Cal
ifornia dropped out of the race 
last week but to still on the bal
lot here.

Nixon to also expected to win 
all 40 delegates to the Republi
can Natlmal Convention.

The 81 Democratic Delegates 
may be split, with Wallace’s ri
vals hoping to capture close to 
half of them in the congression
al districts ot the Tampa-Bt. 
Petersburg and Miami areas.

Polls ore open from 7 a.m. 
EST to 7 p.m. More than two-

(See Page Eight)

(A P  photo)

New York City Mayor.John V. Lindsay gestures as he speaks to students 
at the Rock, meeting place on the Unive rsity of Miami campus at Coral Gables.
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Gun Control Bill 
Riles Objectors

Court Cases

HARTFORD (AP)

CIRCUIT OOUFIT 11 
MancliMter Seaalon 

Edward Pfau Jr., 37, of Mari- 
borou^, yesterday pleaded In- 

New gtm oi^xtaltion to every blU on the nccent to several chaises and
control legisaaUaR ran into re- a r̂enda. One major complaint asked for a court trial which
^ ^ n rr at tha state caattol consld- |jj scheduled for March SO. He isat the state capitoi ^  ^  Lerisla. threatening, and
ycnnnay. tlve Bulletin only Moiulay thlrd-deg^ree criminal mischief

At a public heating conducted morning. j,j 17 Incident; and being
by one man. State Sen. WUber Attorney Joseph Fasxano, Intoxicated and two
Smith, D-Hartford, almost aU representing Hartford poUce, counts of second - degree
ct the too witnesses argued said many poUce unions consld- criminal mischief in a Feb.
against the bills. ered the police gun guidelines 5̂ incident.

ESarUer In the day. lieglalatlve "hastily drawn.” " I  urge you to

Com m eiit Session
TTie Board of Directors will 

conduct a public session 
Thursday from 6:30 to 8:30 
p.m. In the Board of Direc
tors’ Office in the Municipal 
BuUdihg to hear comments 
and suggestions from the 
public.

Suit Settled for $6^000 
In Snowmobile Injury

Sheinwold on Bridge

Officials Probe 
Stam ford F ire

USE TOUR mUSIPS 
FOR COMMUNICATION 

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
A 6100,000 suit was setUed for the Dutton property, adien she '  » four-

Dannehy In Tolland Ctounty Su- o„to hard-packed snow break- ^ ̂ . s _« « road. Th6 sain6 iflw ptua^ a n  arm and Injuring an el-

. . ... .. , . _ want to be in your hand, and
The claim, filed a year j^^r, versa. Hiere’s no way

jvuuicneaier, tin ucuou ut uuu* Contended soDte OK the injuries nAot fhA low but VDU can 
seU and his son, Robert Charles were Ukely to be permanent . . . .a taH n ^head.
Nocnan. The boy was injured and that they were due to the 

„  M- ir. an accident four years ago girl’s negligence. East-West v^erab le.
when he was thrown from a ’The defendant, represented by lead — ’ThrM ct

Dannehy in ’Tolland County 
perior Court last week.

’The claim was brought by Ski- 
ward Noonan of 12 Jensen St., 
Manchester, on behalf of him-

STAMPORD (AP)
flclala are Investigating the ---- - „ „ „  „

H..* i-a  •• was free on bonds total- cause of a general-alarm fire ^owmobUe operated by Mora the Hartford firm of Gordon,
severely damaged four ^nd owned by her par- Muir and Flts-orald, countered club Bait

^  2  ^  ®  ̂ ***® ®“ ®“ * buildings « i  Rose Park Avenue enU L. Norman and Jean Dut- that there was contradictory y w ^

Pro Tern- k 2 ^ J l o y «  ^  iTueu'<S 1 ^ ^  ^ T Z o  ^ ^ L T L S e s s " ’ *’”  “ I  *" T l " m ^ “ “fo t ^O' Aifonn rvAb.# . 01,1 ho koyi no..oo ko **®'‘ “  “ “  rcccnt Dono, o,an 1(X) persons homeless. Accordir.? to the plaintiff, rep- to make use of his senses for . , —„n,i of trumnspore diaries T. Aifano, ĵ dui* sociatuon saia tie naa never oe- 19non whî h T6iH0>a suoniAv mu rvvmmunUv  ̂ .# «_ aa. wnfis a as. 1 a u s ___ a lead cut one rouna o« ixuiiii**«oia in,«ooto,i kio look o# on »ooo ooon o koooino. oon,kw,>o.̂  ♦■‘ .ow. wmcn juogc Stanley T h c  Westslde Community resented by the WUUmantic law the sake of Ws own safety an<" ... Hion vouneia, maicatea His lack oc en- fore seen a nearinsr conouctea VAaViAtsHnw ti onn ^  ̂ ^  ivvatewimva .aw« . a aa _ _ i a . JAau  with tlie ace, oui uien yvu
th...io.n. w  th. MU. -onH . . .  fey just One le g ls l^  He said ^  ^  lodgl^s fl,m  of Lane and Rosen, Mora bad assumed the risk of the ^

oy jusi one legisiaicr. Me saia Arthur S. Ferrell Jr., 22, of for the approoclmately 40 dis- Dutton, then 14 years old was sport.

NORTH
4 109 8 6 
9  AQ J 10 
O 6 4 .1 
♦  75

WEST EAST
4 $ 4 7 3 2
<:?K952 i ( ? 8 6
0  A987  0  QJ 10
A  10863 4k KQJ42

SOUTH 
4 A K Q J 4  
C? 743 
0  K52 
A  A9

South West North Estf
1 4  Pass 2 4  Pass
4 4 All Pass

assured no matter which op
ponent has the ace of diamonds. 

It would be fatal to begin theDutton, then 14 years ow was sport. Is to try the  ̂ ‘  a
about to give a ride to the 10- ’The Noonan bey was awarded . finesse. No matter who P*ay dmwlng Ojree r o s ^

thuaiasm for the bills ’'and ex- _  _
^  ^  “ ® ^  Avety"aio"res',~Cfo^ont.^’, plliad- nUc^“ f«^ U i^rr»rssuTS,..°“’ ^

^  “ “  “ • n i ’  iM  «Ud M » .  n r .  to « i  « » 1. « . n . » y  » « • ------------------- ---  n « ,  ,io
more p n j*riy  in the jurtadtc- ing. . . . . .  ... .j__._ ed “ d the case was continued p j-. chief Albert W Mac-
tlon of the General Law or " I  don’t beUeve this signifies to April 17. Nolles were entered

U.S. G old, Silver
P roduction  Lower

NEW YORK (A P )—U.S. out-

F ire  Quelled
A t Restaurant k „

A potenually serious fire, dls- ‘ ‘ ^ve- yea in . the back to ^ r  h «d

sure to wta with dummy s wn. ^  ^  the
k ^  ilr a t heart tourth trump. You would then

protab y hold ]̂ ® « f^ „J f^ ^ ^ r th e  sec^d heart fln es«»- 
trick just on general prineb  ̂ no way to get
plei.)

_ ^ . -V Aliril A*. Â LIltCO Wtrrv tSJltVX13\A
Judiciary Cosnmittee, which In the legislators are not Inter- phareea of sale of marl- «»*i
the past haa dealt with gun con- ested In these bills.’ ’ Smith ® ^ *^® *if ^®e^!itroUrd ” ®
trol legislation. said. He said the bills were out- rt-uea mate of damage , , k.  «  *—  -------  r»_ti -

’Ihe House chairman of the growths of the committee’s „  . y  aai... **“ ** there been a high tand, covered early was easily ox- ®*̂ ,,*" *®?® dummy, and you want to be In *^**®"**f^..A _a
Judiciary committee. State series of pUWlc hearings on po- . J® Macaata said, the west side of tingultaed by Eighth District “ d mine ^ g e s .  ffold to fry the heart Partner bids one heart, m A■top. jtoto A. ototoAtoiu, D. .,0,-,™ ™ ™ .,, totou.™ htod “• "v ”W' tof..TJ S;L.,“SJS''ii.«rikS:
WalUngford, said he believes around the state last year. operating a motor vehicle while down. _   _____
gun control is in the province of Several sportsmen’s groups m i^ r the Im uewe of liquor ptre CSiief CSiaries McRed- Tojinnd Tpke. 
his conunittee and he doesn’t oppesed the overaU gun control “ “  Payment Is ,„ond said flames were rfioot-
pten to su^ioit it this session. measure. But the group repre- ®  ̂a Ing 80 to 60 feet Into the air .. -Hon of wood frnmlnv

The bills heard at the pubMc sentaUves said they had not ^ e r e  ^Inedjnclude: ^ e n  firemen arrived at the
hearing would put restrictions had time to contact members scene about 6 p.m.

162.1 million. Sliver production

The fire was confined to a
was off 9 per cent to 40.6 million 
ounces, valued at |62.8 million.

A-Q-J-16; Diamonds, 64-8;

on guns used by the public, and to turn out for the heetang. 
set Umits on police use of fire 
arms. sons appeared to oppose

Vntness after witness voiced legislation.

and seme insulation in an ad
dition to the restaurant now

Hehron

Vto... A.,. W.C .*.»**«*. - One Inhabitant was treated  ̂ «, . •*«."**.*. found intoxicated 110 on each a ^ .-a,__ i«  u n d e r  constructlan, firemenLast year thousands of per- uaujucaiea, aiu on eacn f„^ smoke inhalation, one in-
gun 'O'™*- jured her hands on a garage “

Perry C. Herrick, 17, of En- fireman dripped a
----  Held, operating e motor vehicle on a hora nossle.

without a license, $28. _________________
Richard T. Danahy, 28, at

said.
Eighth District Dispatcher 

Rick Skoglund said the ahfni! 
came in at 1:22 p.m., and three 
pieces of equipmeiU were sent

Historic Society 
To Tear Out

East Hartford, dlsorderiy con- A ls a s ^ l- irM l ^  ‘**® scene. Firemen quickly
duct, $10, and being found In- 1- r r iV C r  A U o W lv C U  put out the blase with booster
toxicated, $20. Charges of third- ¥ _  l ? a f  o l  P * F lia ll  ^®®‘
degree assault and breach of E LI X a l c t l  vas a s u  .fjjg f{]|  ̂ apparently started
the peace were ndled. Tolland Obunty Coroner Her- when a welder’s torch touched

Other charges noUed include: bert Hannabury has Issued a ° «  “ eorby framing. Skoglund 
Ritoen Auffant, 38. of Bll- t i^ jw  that the death of nine- *» *“ "• *

lerica. Mass., abandoning a year-dd Daniel Boland of He- without noticing the accident, 
motor vehicle. Andover, last Sep- ’’ ** Acadia co-owner Frank

“ Operation Stage Out’ ’ will be Among the items to be dls- Wfilllam Boighard, 18. of Nan- tember w m  not caused by the D’Amato saw flames almobt im- 
held March 22 at 7:30 p.m. at cussed are the restoration of nuet, N. Y., hitchhiking. driver of the vehicle with ™o^l»t*ly-
the Old ’Town HaU by the He- the Old Town Hall; the preser- Michael Perkins. 18. of 28 ^  coUIded whHe riding D’Amato tried to put out the
bran Historical Society. vation of the historical areaa Foxcroft Dr., defective brakes, j .  kj_™i- Of* with an extinguisher, but

Members have scheduled a of Hebron through interactian Kathleen Newlckl, 18, of 80 ”  ' his efforts failed and the fire
work party for that date to tear In the development of the new Pmccroft Dr., operating a motor According to the repo^ which department was called, 
out the stage in the building town plan; the new local He- vehicle while license Is under relieves John Hell, VI, ofBiOTt .jjjg jjpj serious,
which they are presently re- bron historical school program suspension. IHU Rd.. Hebron, of responsl- g^oglund said, but "It could
storing. being set up by Horace Sellers; Lawrence P. ’Fully, 23, cf Bos- hlUty, the Boland boy and a f,ave been serious” If not dls-

AU residents are welcome to and other old and new business ten, soliciting rides. friend were riding their bicy- covered in Its eau'ly stages.
Join in the party and are re- and Important cMistrucUve Jay H. McCollum, 19, of cles north In the southbound ---------------------------------
minded to bring work gloves, ideas that might be brought up. Sterrs, failure to observe traf- lone of Rt. 316 In Andover In
wrecking bora and hammers. The Old ’Town Hall is heated, fle signals and failure to carry' the area where it Intersects 

Also, music will be provided but the society anticipates a a lic^ise. with School St. on Sept. 17.
to assist with the work running shortage of seating facilities; Karl KuCo, 17, of RFID 2, same time, HaJl was
smoothly and refreshments will therefore, those planning to at- ReckviUe, operating a vehicle coeraOng a pickup truck trav- 
be served. tend are requested to bring with unsafe Ores. southerly upproadilng the

The society’s monthly meet- their own folding chairs. Re- Dorothy P. Vaughan, 26, of intersection Accordfa* to the
ing, scheduled for tomorrow fresiunents wlU be served fol- East Hartford, breach of eerc„er “ As the operatw
evening at 8. wlU be held lowing the meeting. peace. . rounded the curve he waa faced

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Their Children

QtNf UAL AUMMCa 
A«AfMAdmHM
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You try a second heart fi- Clubs, 7-8. 
nesse, and breathe a little What do you ssyT 
easier when dummy’s jack wins Answer: K d  two hearts. You 
the trick. It does Io<* as though would like to bid more when 
the finesse has succeeded. 3̂ oa have 100 honors in your

Return With ’Trump partner’s suit, but the hand la
Once more you must return to just too weak tor any stranger 

ycur hand with a trump. ’IWs bid. If the hand is Ukely to pro- 
draws the last missing trump duce a game, your partner wlU 
and pute you in posiUon to take make some Invitational bid, and 
a third heart finesse. ’Ibis wins, you will be hai^y to accept the
and you cash the ace of hearts Invltqtlon. __
in order to discard a loser from Ci^yright 1672
your hand. New the contract Is General Featares Oor|^

in the Old Town Hall.

IK a ttri^ F B tF r

Membership Ben Herring. 38, cf Hartfmd, ^  dUemma of two Wey-
The Society U presenUy con- third-degree aas^ t. cUsts on his side of the road.’’

ducting Its annual membership Judith L. Marks, 28, of Bast pMaTid boy had Ws head
drive whereby residents may Hartford, fourth-degree lar- «woner said, and al-
enroU as a regular, husband ceny. though the truck driver ap-
and wife, associate, patron or -------------------  —  -^  I . a c  g v  ano aasocmic, !«*• «.. — pUed- his brakes the Boland

C lt in t t tS ^  H F n iU I  contributing member. Prized for Perfume* didn’t see the truck untU it
Residents interested in joining Musk Is highly prised for use was too late and rode into it. 

PubUA^ P a l l y - t h e  Society may contact Its prM- high-grade perfumes and is At the time of the Impact the
ident, John LeVake, Rt. 88, He- obtained from the dead bodies truck was stopped or practical'

Paid a*

SDBBCRIPIKMI BAtea
FayaUs la Advance

One ji**g^*
three McaWi
One Month . 
8b4le Copy

bron.
The Society has announced 

that because of today’s high cost 
of mailings, It finds It Impera
tive that aU future meeting 
notices and society medllngs will 
be sent only to paid up mem
bers.

of male musk deer residing in ly stopped. ’The boy died en- 
the mountainous regions of Si-route to the WlHlmanftlc Hos- 
beria, Korea, China and ’Tibet, pltal.

■ ^ .g p jE E A S T
NfMONAraED VOU 8 
ACADEMY AWARDS 

Inctndhig BEST PICTURE

ONE OF THE YEAR’S 
16 BEST

-THE 47 LEADING
U.S. FILM CRITICS

......................

a! .:1;
TMOiHrBonoM5/.erenoGes/ameun5TYN 
BENJOHNSOW CUXSLMWUN 
CmLS«TO.A>./Kite80GIMKM  ̂
umr!uunm..rETaBO(a^^

nateuRMBsm
W— Miwdd>w>d»mmWCM4to^l

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron oofrespondeut A n n e  
Emt, telepiione 228-3971

Public Records
Trade Name

Robert W. Carr of 19 OorneU 
St. doing business as Competi
tion Cycle Accessories, 181 iPine 
St.

Marriage license
Daniel M. Fogarty of 101 

Chestnut St. and (Jecella M. Mic- 
(Jarthy of 4 Goslee Dr., March 
24 at St. James Church.

The Adding Machine
by ELME2R L# RICE

presented by

Sock and Buskin
FRIDAY AND SA’TURDAY EVENINGS 

MAR(2H 17th and 18th — 8:00 P.M.
BAILEY AUDITORIUM

General Adm ission............................................... $1.00

LAST DAY: “ SUMMER OF ’4T’ and “ RLUTB’ ’

MA N C H E S T f R
^ 3 ^  H  B  CENTER

6 4 3 - 7 B 3 3  ERI E P A R K I N G  REAR OE THEATRE•*VgvJ

STARTS TOM ORROW
Zee and her friends.. .  they’re an absolute ball.

A KASnCRliOD-KANTER mOOUCTION

.AT: 7d6 
•US

Top Hat Restaurant
257 BROAD STREET— MANCHESTER

OWNED AND OPERATED BY 
’TOiM AND LAURA OOLLA

BREAKFAST
2 EGGS WITH TOAST
3 PANCAKES
3 SLICES OF FRENCH TOAST 4 9 ^

SANDWICHES
HAMBURG 
HOT DOG 
GRIUED CHEESE

ROAST BEEF ..............................79e
BIO BEEF BURGER .............. <..S0c
HAM, HOT (n  COLD ....................gso

SEAFOOD
OOMBINA’nON SEAFOOD DINNER ........ ..BLW
SHRIMP DINNER ................ ................... si as
PISH 'N CHIPS ....................................................
CLAM DINNER ......................................................... |d.70
OLABI8 .....................................................  V m ja
PISH SANDWHn ............................................ _ ....V S ta

NOTE:'Ihte Is Only A Partial Listliig:!

THEATER TIM E 
SCHEDULE

state — “ Summer of 42,’ ’ 
9:30; “ Klute,’ ’ 7:80.

Manchester Drive-In — Re
ig n s  Friday.

East̂  Hartford Drive-In — Re
opens Friday.

Bast Wndsor Drive-In •— Re
opens Friday.

Meadows Drive-In—“Swedish 
Fly Girls”  7:30; " “ DeSade,”  
9:20.

STAW S TM O W .I -  o » e  M »w  w  7 ^ 0  ^ i ^ i f i f i f i i ; i r ^ i r k i f i r k i r k i r k i r k - k i r i r i f - k - k i r k - k - k i r k :
GRANDOPENING

THISWEDNESDAY
GRAYLEDGE FARMS/MR. TURKEY RESTAURANT 

1 363 BROAD STREET M ANCHESTER

STARTS MARCH 22 —  "THE GODFATHER'

CASA NOVA RESTAURANT
BOUTBB $9 ft 8$ MANCHESTBB/VEBNON TOWN LINE 

(Opposite Conn. Golf Land)

ITALIAN  & AMERICAN FOOD

WEDNESDAY

SPAOHETTI & 
M EATBALLS

n . 2 5
And AU The SpagfaetU 

You Can Emtl

p. ts FRINGE 
SPAGHETTI DAY

(AFEEB 2 PJd.) ’

OPEN EVERY 
MDBMDrO 

(B X e m  SUN.) 
AT •  AJU.
TO SERVE

BUSINESSMKN’S lu n c h e o n  Mon.-FrL

Chfetoria Style DaUy tUl 2 PXf.

PIZZAS — GRNDERS — TAKE OUT 
nronwjra _  riAlJ. BEFORE LEAVING 
HOME — 64$-«lM

VSR OUR dULDER’S RESTAURANT 
ON HARTFORD ROAD IN MANCHESTER

U K
244 CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER . . .

Phone 646-1995

OPEN 7 DAYS 

11:00 ajn. to 9:00 pjn.

I

MR. STEAK
Take Your Luueh liu ak  wM i Mr. Steak!

DAILY LUNCHEON SFECIALS

★  LUNCHEON S T E A K ........................ G14HI
A BEEF K E BO B .................................. G 1 .79

(wUh pappera and entons)

A VEAL PARMESAN .......................... G1.GS
(may have spaghetti instead of potatoes)

A TERIYAKI ST E A K ........................ .. G1.7D
A MR. MAVERICK S T E A K ................. G 1 .M
The above are all served With any two of the foUowtng: 
Potatoes, Vegetables, Salad or Cottage Cheese . . .

LUNCHRON IS

11:00 OAR. to  2:30 pJB.

TURKEY 
NAPOU SOUP 

OUR
SPEOIALTY

TRADE
MARK
REG.

Specializing In Turkey M eals For The Whole Family
O P E N  M O N . T H R U  T H U R S . 7  A .M . 'T IL  10 P .M .

FO I. a  S A T . 7  A .M . 'T I L  3  A .M .
SM N . 9  A .M . 'T I L  9  P .M .

T E L .6 4 6 -7 2 0 0

NOW AT TWO LOCATIONS:
SROAD STREET̂  MANCHESnR (n e x t  t o  spree)
PUTNAM BRIDCE PUZA, EAST HARTFORD

rW ^W W ’A i k ^ A i * ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ' * : * * * * * . * :
- 1 . '

Vemon

Accident Victim ’s Family 
To Benefit from Auction

Proceeds of an aucUon, to be ’Ihe colors wlU be presented church parking lot to go to Im-

Lebanese G rab 
T h  ree Israe lis

BEIRUT (A P ) — ’The Leba
nese army arrested three Is
raeli soldiers who drove a. truck 
Into the Nakurah border area 
Monday, the newspaper A1 
Hayat leported today. It said 
the military prosecutor was 

and Isra4 
Mixed Ar

mistice Oommisslcn to seek 
their release.

X'TOCOOUo OK cu l aUCUOVly. vO DO l i i o  v v iu m  W lU  u e  | u ^ » e i i t e u  c i i u t v i i  p c u H ii iK  iu l  lu  wx i i i i -  n i ie s t lO U l l l i r  tilOTYl

held next month, will go to the by members of the DeMblay maculate Retreat House In Wll- 7 .  . *  ^
family at the late Richard Pa- arid Paul Chartis will give the limantic where a folk Mass will
Iqaej, a volunteer fireman, who flower talk. Mrs. Doris Lutz be celebrated under the direc- 
lost his life about two weeks will be Installing organist and gion of Brother Armand La- 
ago when a pirie on which he Mrs. Mildred Larson, soloist. course. ^
was Installing a signal, fell. Ptnoclile Group Vernon Grange 82 will me^

Carol Biaidi, owner of the q , the 35 winners In the Friday at 8 p.m. at Grange 
Suburban Glamour Beauty pinochle tournament last week Hall. ’Ihe lecturer, CJo'rdcn Gib-
Salon in the Manchester Park- between Veriicn and Manches- son will be In charge of the pro-
ade is sponsorlnip the auction ter senior citizens, nine of them gram entitled “The Axe and the 
and Jim Lnmb, owner of the ,^ere Vernon players. Pruning Knife.”
YaiAee T r^ e r AucUbn House winners were Madeline Bar- -nie Junior Grange wlU meet 
In Manchester will demate his ----  — — - ^

Extended Forecast

Smarteens Poster Contest Winners
Principal Allan Cone congratulates winners o f the 
Bennet Junior High School’s Smarteens anti-drug 
poster .contest. From left, Amy Mazisotta'and Mau
reen Simpson, tied for second and recipients of 
$2.50 each; and John Mul<»hy, first prize winner 
o f $5. Posters will be enter^ in “ Scene”  maga-

(Hersld photo by Bucelvlclus)

zine’s poster of the month contest. Copies will be 
sent to Bennet classrooms. Bennet has about 800 
members of Smarteens, an international youth or
ganization to combat drug: abuse. Sue Darby is 
president; Joann Coulter, vice president; and Mrs. 
Eleanor Skinner, faculty advisor, at Bennet.

public InstaUaUcn, Thursday at 
8 p.m. at the Masonic Temple, 
Orchard St.

Lewis Mlher has been re
elected as most exceUent high 
priest, Everett Wanegar, secre
tary and Andrew J. Mucclantl, 
treaaurer.

Other elected and aiqpointed 
cfflcera are: Robert eUver, ex
ceUent Mng; Rodney Gray, ex
cellent scribe: Joseph BelotU, 
captain of the host; Wayne

State Sen. Robert Houley (D- holdiiig hearings on Gov. 'Ihom- lot more worthwhile as a re- on today’s state Senate calen- KuhiUy, principal sojourner;
Vernon), Issued a statement to- as MeskUl’s p rop o^  budget. suit.”  dar after receiving a favorable Daniel Szalontal, royal arch
day confirming speculation that He has been outiqxiken in his He remains “ dedciated’’ to report from the Judiciary Cfom- captain; Kenneth Whitman,
he Is retiring from active poU- criUclsm of the MeskW admin- producing a "good legislative mittee. grand master of the third veil;
tics at the end c f his present Istration and Ills pixiUng Into budget,’ ’ which he describes as ♦ i-m tvwj • Norman Stamford, grand mas-
Senate term. ‘ the budget and aUeged cost a “ major chaUenge.”  ™® * ter of the second veU; George

Rumors of Houley’s Inten- savings related to the Etherlng- Repnblloan Tribute ’ * too^wo m  ^  ^  Dean, associate chaplain and
Uon$ began to circulate last ton report on governmental ex- Houley’s announcement has ®  . v” *'**'* ”  !II® Charles Bassham, organist.

Cloudy Friday with a chance 
of rain. Partly cloudy on Satur
day. Temperatures wUl aver
age above normal with daily 
highs in the low to mid 60s and

. D l l  LilUan Olessman, Elwin Saturday at 2 p.m. with the pro- overnight lows wUl range from
M ^ ces  M auctlOTeer. Pwoxej BUnseldel, George Schulz, Mary gram to be “ GetUng Ready for the upper 30s Inland to the mid
left a ^ e  and three children. i^uls, Dorothea McCarthy, inspection”  40s along the coast.

Donations are n ^ e d ^  any gelma Prichard and Genevieve .— -------------------------------------------- — ---------------—
saleable merchandise, old, new ^  violet May.
or antiques. Volunteers are Tuesday session wUl not
needed to scUclt for Items M d ^  however,
also to help at the t o e  of the tournament play will be Thura- 
sale, which wlU be hold j.g^j p.m. at the Lottie
t o e  In the early part of April, Building, Henry Park, 
depending on when a club will .
donate space. This will be an- * *̂****̂ r̂»
nounced as soon as possible. Local Girl Scout w d  Brownie 

A  local bank will be appoint- troops have euxhlblte on display 
ed to administer the proceeds at the Rockville Junior Ubrary 
of the sale. Anyone wishing to this week In honor Girl Scout 
volunteer or wishing further week. The exhibit Includes old 
InformaUon should contact auc- Girl Scout uniforms plus many 
Uoneer Lamb. projects made by the scouts.

Masonic Installatloa OYO Meeting
Adonlram C h ^ r  18. Royal St. Bernard CYO wUl meet 

Arch Masons, will hrtd a semi- next Sunday at 4 p.m. at the

Houley To Quit Politics
F-R-E-E

50.000
GREEN STAMPS!

No Pnrehase Necessary, 
lost Come In ft Register!

10,(XXI iM C  Green Stamps 
SE With Any NewFRE£
or Used Car!

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

316 Center St., Manchester

week, qOthough he refused to ei
ther confirm or deny them oth
er than to announce a state
ment regarding his “ p<dltlcal 
future’’ would be made ’Tues
day.

In his cfatement Houley cites

’Hie proposed Wll would be ef
fective In 
has been drawn.

“ A young widow with small 
children to feed, clothe and ed

pendttures. prompted RepubUcan State ‘ ‘j®
’nils crlUcism has prompted Rep. Robert D. King of Tolland 

some RepubUcan members of to iiwue a statement of high ’"’***•
the general assembly to accuse pralra for Houley, and regret 
Houley of using the heuings as over Ms decision to seek pW- 
a campaign jdatfmm. Itlcal retirement.

Houley b e l i e v e s  by an- “ Sen. Houley has served Tol- 
incieased personal business noundng his coming poUtical land County and the State of 

pressures’’ aq prompting Ms ac- retirement now, he wlU avoid Connecticut at the highest level ucate can avoid many unneces- 
tlons. A sales manager of a this criticism and “ be more ef- of iietformance," King stetes, sary costs and delays,’ ’ DoWey 
jewelry firm dealing in organi- fective in my role as Senate adding "He has been, indeed, :^d , noting, at present probate 
zation phis and tnqdtiee, Houley chairman of the appropriations a dedicated pubUc servant.’ ’ court approval. is required for 
has found the demands of doing committee." King touches on the econom- all expenditures even young-
an effective job as an elected Ri a letter sent to Democratic ics of serving In the legislature, stem’ support and education, 
member to the (fonnecticut town chairmen throughout the “ It is unfortunate that the high ‘ "These expenses, plus the ad- 
general assembly, paitlculariy second district, Houley removes costs of campaigning and the ditional costs of aimual Probate 
with annual sessions, “ requires Ms name from “speculation”  low renumefatlon of cftice Court hearings mid aocount-
an inordinate amount of t o e .”  regarding the congreeslonal make It Impoesible for meii and Ings, can be relatively subefan-

I^xiley Is retirin$r in the nomination and takes a definite women of Bob Houley’s calibre tlal, particulariy for small and
mi<|st of speculation over Ms “hahds off’ ’  fdtftude toward en- tô  continue to tarve the people medium size estates,”  Dooley
posiktble bid for the Democratic dorsement iof any specific po- of' Connecticut.”  adds.
Second Congressional district tential candidates. Dooley’s Probate BUI ____________ _
nomination anil Mddespread Referring to Ms years in the Vernon’s State Rep. ’Thomas 
pubUclty over his actions as legislature, Houley states, “My Dooley is optimistic regarding 
chairman of the Senate Appro- 'life  Is a little Mt richer, a little the future of Ms proposed pro- 
priailons Ckxmmittee currently more rewarding, and a whole bate reform MU wMch appears

The instaUlng team, aU high 
priests, will, consist of. Stanley 
H. Steiner, past grand high 

.u ' priest; Charles Lynn and Grady
cases where no wUl installing high priests

-and Wanegar, installing mar- 
dial.

le spot fo;/-

A -

Ul

Sverybedy loved freshly popped cotti 
with aSIt & butter. Here is a fireplace 
.■accessory that worlts over glowing coals 
■and without oil. Pops com the old fash
ioned way at fireplace, over the kitchen 
burner, on outdoor grill or camp fire. 
When not in use. Its “ banjo” type styling 
makes a charming wall decoration. $4.98.

Autljenlicily I
687 MAIN ST,. DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

u member of the main street guild

4

CO NN . CO IN  
oud STAMP

is MW at
9 MAPLE STREET

located In Ow Manehester 
Pet Oenter 

Open Dally 9 to •;
6494273

I t o*

Vernon

School Board Approves 
Stopgap Housing Plan

A plan which tnvcQves assign-atudMits in Qrades 4 and 5 
tn^ three sixth grades at three ^  transferred to Oenter Road.
elementary schooto, and subdl-

\ ^  .. Maple Street, Northeast and
vldlng five special educaUon center R o a d  schools wUl 
classrooms, was approved by change school districts with 
the Board of Education’ last Bast Bohool picking up excess 
night to solve the pupU spacing pupUs as walkers. An extra 
problem for one more year. grade 4 class wlU be enated at 

’The plan Is one of six pre- sjast School.. One partttioa will 
sented to the board by X>r, Ray- be needed. '
mond RamsdeU, superintendent Vernon Center Middle School 
cf schools, and the plan con- wlU house Grade 6, minus the 
sldered by the board to be the nine classes, all of Grades 7 
least, of aU evils. It was empha- end 8 and two specialized pro- 
sized that the proposal wlU grams.
solve the space problem for the Sykes School, wMcli him been 
1972-78 school year only. ’Ihe h o u i^  some Grade 8 students 
administrators and Board along with aU Grade 9, will 
Chairman, Joseph Powers all house only Grade 9 jSus the of- 
predlcted that double sesslona flee, being moved from Center 
will be a must by the following Road.
yoor- RockviUe High SchoW wUl

Expressing dlsM>POintment In house Grades U>, 11 and 12 plus 
the defeat of-the M|h school ex- three q>eclallaed programs in 
panslon referendum, Dr. Ramsr two classrooms, 
dell said the plan approved wlU xhe total cost of Implement- 
avWd double sessions next jng the plan wlU be $4,690. TMe 
year, keep cHassrooms at a re- be for the partitions, pupU 
spectaWe size and get everyone desks and chairs, teacher desks 
In. “ It Is not a long-ranjjie plan mid chairs and some portable 
because we wlU need q>ace blackboards. -*
badly at the elementary and dt. RamsdeU presented the 
secondary level the following board with the immes of the 
year. It takes time to buUd pupils proposed for transfer 
schools,’ ’ he cauUoiled. and potential enrollments at the

the plan wlU Involve having various schools, 
three sixth grades each, In He said the effectiveness of 
LsUce Street, Skinner Rd. a ^  y,e plan is predicted on the 
Center Rd. ^ m e n ta zy jjch ^ . ^  Kindergarten en-
It wUl also involye subdlvld^ roUment for 1972-78 wUl be 
some existing classrooms for
special education. ---------------------------------------

It wlU mean that at the Skin
ner Road School five classes of 
special education wlU be with
in three rooms. ’Two portable 
psutltiona win be needed.

At Center Road, to get the 
three sixth grades in, it

about the same as this year, 
676 cMldrai.

The approved plan was one 
of two presented last night, n te 
first four were presented at a 
January meeting. ’They Involved 
transferring about Grade 8 
students and meant additional 
busing costs, asMgnlng Grades 
8 and 9 at Sykea on a half ses- 
■ion basis and continuing the 
high scitool on a single session 
plan or double sessions at the 
high school.

The other proposal offered 
last n l^ t involved the rental 
of nine portable classrooms 
which would have been pleuied 
on the grounds of the Middle 
School In order to keep Grades 
6-8 together.

This plan was opposed main
ly because of tiie exhorbltant - 
taste. It would have meant 
spending $64,(HX> a year on a 
three-year lease, plus $5,628 for 
228 pupU desks and chairs and 
$1,128 for nine teacher desk and 
chairs.

8 out of 10 homes 
hove a cold room

IS TOURS ONE OF THE 8 9 ? ? ?

Warm 6p thol 
h o ie - t e - h e a t  r a o u  

w Khtlw iM W
C H H &  c h a s e r

SY IRON RREMAN
’THIS RBVOUmONARY N W  DE
VELOPMENT IN ADD-ON HEAT-
INO ttiU keep your coM or chnly rojxn
warm andcozy, with 
iha. thermostatically controlled beat, 
grating cost up to 75J4 
0^  add-on heatera. Hett cold balh- 
room* enck)«cd pordi$ tttJc room# oc
any apace that ntadi eztraheat .___
FRPP- HOME DEMONffl^TION.

Phonu: 6 4 9 ^5 3 9

dweiclMf*
OBVUiiiuiina- 

V atnltta «un4 Mm i
V!iNk m Mhr.
''a sssir

•rMft

ri

A R C O  <>

FOGJUin BROTHERS, INC.
F U ^  OIL e BURNER BAIft» ft SBRVICB

319 Rroud Sti— t •  MuaeRttur. Conn.

t .

M ARK HOLMES. FOUNDER

HOWARD HOLMES

ARTHUR HOLMES

NORMAN HOLMES

This firm sfill adheres fo fhe principles 
upon which if was founded by* Mark 
Holmes mdre than four decades ogb. 
Today, as then, families can call here 
with every assurance of thorough and 
understanding help at a price they 
can easily afford.

H0lMES7««e^a fi7 c'tffn e

400 MAIN STREET • MANCHESTER, CONN.
06040

MEMBER, THE ORDER OK THE GOLDEN RULE

A

Abortion  Phone 
Raises Protest

BURUNG’TON, lorwa (AP) —
___ _______ wlU A controveraini bilUsoard liatlng
liiean mwlng the offices of the a  telephosw number for aboî  
speech and bearing .tlienq)lst, tion Information has been oov- 
soclfU worker and peychologlciti ered over by the Iowa Foisting 

to Sykes BuUdiiig and Service here. 
tnn«y  17 ffiiiitunte from the ’Ihe blUboerd raised a storm 
Lake Btreet SchooL 1 proteste when It sq>peared,

At street with the three giving a telephwM number for 
sixth grades. It wlU be necee- a famUy idannlng organisation 
nary to transfer the 17 first udilch advertised Information 
graders to the Center Road on abortlosu and male and fe- 
§Qbool. male sterilization.

The plan also involves mak- The billboard, wMoh la 
Ing changes at other sdiooU. directly acroas from the city 
Vernon Elementary wlU need police station, now reads ; -“ R 
an tMid grade and takea a team—our polloo and
one addHtcnal taaefaar. Some you.’’

Rockville  
Hospital Notes

Vtaltlng houra are 11:36 to 8 
p.m. in all areaa except ma
ternity where they are S to 4 
and 6m# tq 8 p.m.

Admitted Monday: Timothy 
DonneUy, St. Anthony’s Nursing 
Home, RockviUe; Daniel Wells, 
>Dart Hill Rd„ South Windsor; 
MRchaU ChmlelewsU, High St, 
RockviUe; Robert Leighton, 
Gem Dr„ RockviUe; Daniel 
Dlmmook, RFD 2, ’ToUand; Mil
dred Hll^en, Babcock HIU, 
Coventry; Irene Pleaolk, En
field; Louis SMrokl, Somers 
Rd., BUington; Oorrine Qrkle- 
wlcz, Sadds HIU Rd., BUington; 
Robert Talbot, East Hartford.

Birth Monday: A  eon to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest McBaU, Oak 
St., RockviUe.

Discharged Monday: Judith 
TahtiUo, Buff Cap Rd., Tol
land; Evelyn Robbins, Crystal 
Lake Rd., RockviUe; Helen 
WMte, Peteraon Rd„ Vernon; 
John Chesar, Terrace . Dr., 
RockviUe; Mary ’Trojan, Ham
mond St, RockvUto; Mrs. 
Marion Chase) and daughter. 
Village St, RockvUle.

NOW
OPEN J

YOUR MANCHESTER

HRS, A DAY
(TO SERVE YOU BETTER!)

STORE 305 GREEN ROAD

ROD & PEGGY W RIGHTV

4
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Connecticut’s Leather Man

He Wandered in Penance
By JOHN JOHNSTON 

(Hermld Reporter)
For 31 years', Jules Bourglay 

-The Leather Man — led a rel
atively lonely, wanderini^. but 
tightly scheduled 3S5-mile cir
cuit every 34 days over western 
Connecticut a n d  New Ycrk 
State's Westchester County, Le- 
Roy W. Ftocte of Middlebury 
told the Manchester Historical 
Society audience Sunday after
noon at Illing Junior High 
School.

Foote has researched Bour- 
glay’s background and travels 
for eight years. For the most 
part, Foote said, Bourglay's 
only companions were the 
housewives who p.~o\ided his 
three daily meals. He would ac
cept neither shelter in house or 
bam nor money from anyone, 
choosing to sleep in caves or 
impro\'ised shelters.

However, Foote said, he 
would accept pennies from chil
dren. But as he left the proper
ty, he would leave the money 
on a post for the children to re
trieve.

Bourglay’s coat, trousers, 
cap, bag , and footwear, com
pletely made of leather scraps 
except for wooden shoe soles, 
were symbolic of the penance 
he was reputedly serving. Bom 
of p o o r  parents in Lyons, 
France, he fell in Icve with the 
daughter of a rich leather mer
chant, who took him into the 
business with the premise of

marriage if Bourglay was suc
cessful.

The young mar. did well until' 
he overextended himself in pur
chasing Persian leather and the 
firm went bankrupt. For two 
years, Bourglay was under a 
physician’s care, dropped out of 
sight in 1856, and nevar was 
seen again in France. In 1858, 
he made his first CcmiecUcut 
appearance in Harwinton.

FVom then until his death in 
188&. he followed the same 
route east to the Connecticut 
River, down the river to the 
Sound, along the shore as far 
west as Chappaqua and Bed
ford Hills in Westchester Coun
ty, and then l ^ k  to Harwintofi. 
The Leather Man's real iden
tity was learned from papers 
he dropped on the road.

Some of Foote’s slides were 
of caves that he determined 
Bourglay had occupied, and 
ethers cf his shelters were tak
en from postcards made during 
the itinerant’s lifetime. Among 
the latter, one of the more his
torical was in Southington, 
where Bourglay, 84 years ago 
Sunday, was snowed in but -not 
under by the Blizzard of ’88.

Slides of cave sites included 
Black Rock Park in Water- 
town, Tories E>en in Burlington, 
Mt. Higby between Middletown 
and Meriden, Greenwich and 
Westbrook, where Bourglay 
was shown standing in front of 
the cave. Dining homes includ

ed adews of the Alexander Gor
don home in Woodbury, Curtis 
house at the top of Plymouth 
Hill in Terryville, and Middle
sex County Jail in Haddam. The 
mother tk Gov. Charles A. 
Templetcn (1923-25) was also 
known to have fed Bourglay.

So closely did the Leather 
Man adhere to his 10-miles-a- 
day schedule, Foote said, that 
he once arrived at the Forest- 
ville post oHlce within two min
utes of his previous appear
ance. One of several photos of 
Bourglay shows him with car
petbags Instead cf a leather 
carryall. That had to be 1888, 
Foote commented, because it is 
known that Bourglay made the 
cha>",':e that year. Another slide 
w a s  of a former Woodbury 
leather factory, where the 
wanderer picked up scraps for 
repairs to his clothing.

On March 24, 1889, Bourg^y- 
was found dead at a BriarvUff 
Manor home In Westchester 
County and was burled in a 
nearby Sptuta Cemetery. The 
grave was located hi the mid- 
1950's and marked by a stone 
and taUet given by a Long Is
land man.

Evmi in death, Foote said, 
the Leather Man "had the last 
word." He was interred as a 
town charge in potter's Held. 
However, because of a highway 
relocaticn, he now rests beside 
cne cf the pillsua at the en
trance to the cemetery.

‘Traditions’ Are Returning
B.V JITOTH MARTIN 

(C) 1973, The Washington Post
WASHINGTON — As those 

who keep up are beginning to 
realize, that period is already 
past when youth was fashicn- 
able and parents had their high 
moral tone imposed on them by 
their children.

We’re returning to the old 
transmission of values by par
ent to child. Magazines sold in 
supermarkets may still be full 
of stories on how housewives 
can apply student tactics to at
tack pcUuters cf the environ
ment. but the trendy journals, 
like the New Ycrk Times Sun
day Magazine, are running fea
tures on how tc transmit old 
fashioned values tc your chil
dren.

Actually, the mechanics of 
transmission is nothing. It’s in 
the air, like radio and all you 
have to do is to turn up the 
volume and keep pounding 
away with the top 40.

What makes it difficult is 
that in order tc transmit values 
tc children, Jrou have to have 
values. You need children, too, 
cf course, but they’re easier to 
come by.

A value, however, must be 
carefully chosen. It has to be 
something small and personal 
and'fitting, sort .cf like a dental 
bridge. The big, all-purpose 
ones won’t do at all. TTiey’re too 

i vague.

Honesty, for instance. Before 
ycu try to pass something like 
that off cn an innocent child, 
you have to consider where it 
might lead. A child who will 
give a truthful answer to “ what 
did you dp with the gum you 
were chewing?” Is a child ■who 
will truthfully tell everybody 
why you can’t come to the tele
phone right now.

Nor do accidental virtues 
qualify. While I have never hi
jacked an airplane, I have 
never failed to have the impulse 
tc do so whenever I find my
self -walking through an air
line’s metal detector. Ŵ hat 
stops me is that by then, I’m 
already boarding a t^ane that 
is going where I want to go.

But I do have values. Real 
values are the little but in
violable things instilled in you 
by long family tradition, and 
which nc amount of pressure, 
logical opposition or alcohol will 
ever make you transgress.

From my father’s side I 
have:

Every human being Is respon
sible for washing out his or her 
socks cr stockings every night. 
My father scrupulously stuck to 
this even when diplomatic life 
arid a favorable currency ex
change found us being toided 
by seven servants.

It is not permissible to make 
any marks of any kind in a 
bcok, except for a neat signa-

The Baby Has 

Been Named
lA .

ture on the flyieaf to protect 
ycurseif against dishonest 
friends. It’s not easy to get 
through (xrilege without under
lining anything, but it does 
have the advantage that your 
children can’t leaf through your 
bocks later and see what ycu 
considered funny or dirty when 
ycu were 18.

There are equafy rigid tradi
tions from my mothers’ side;

No ccmmerclal container of 
an^ kind belongs on a dining 
room taUe. This doesn’t sound 
like a hardship until you’ve 
tried pounding out ketchup in -' 
to a bcwl and then trying to get 
it back in the ketchup bottle 
again because everyone want
ed mustard.

White shoes may not be worn 
between Labor Day and Me
morial Day. Ivory shoes, yes. 
Bone, yes. Offwhite, yes. But 
never white.

No other word except "cur
tains”  may be used to describe 
cloth things that hang on 
windows. Try explaining to a 
department store clerk that you 
want those heavy tie-back 
things, and not the sheer white 
ones he calls "curtains," and 
then see if you have the 
strength to say "no”  when he 
asks, "you mean draperies?”

“ It’s not a big heritage, but 
it’s a proud one. And it gives 
me something to hassle the chil
dren with which is, after all, 
what traditions are for.

Lappea, Amy EUsabeth,, daughter of Donald and Kath
leen T o ^  Lappen, 68 Summer St., Manchester. She was 
Ir-rii March 4 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William F. Tobin of 5 Trumbull 
St., riockviile. ner paternal granomother is Mrs. John H. Lap- 
pen ot 625 Gardner St., Manchester. Her matema} great-grand- 
fatjier is Joseph C. Tobin, Boca Raton, Fla. She has a brother, 
Christopher, IH.

Haidey, Krista L., daughter of Stephen and Susan C. 
brant Hanley, 482 Biunside Ave., Elast Hartford. She was bom 
Feb. 27 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
mother is Mrs. Blaine Grant, Sprin^ield, Maas. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond F. Hanley, 190 Bry
an Dr., Manchester.

Adams, Walter Stuart Jr., son of Walter Stuart Adams 
Sr. and Joyce Tower Adams, 147 School St., Manchester. He 
was bom Feb. 28 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tower, 23 Del- 
mont SL, Manchester. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Sarah 
Adams, Hartford. «

* R • •

Bfiehaud, Travis William, son of Gilbert and Yolanda 
Medina Micbmid, Rachel Rd. .Manchester. He was bom Feb. 
28 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Richard Medina, Buena Vista, Tex. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Michaud, Glas
tonbury. He has a brother, Jason.

Ryan. Denise Marie, daughter of Dennis and Katherine 
Gavello Ryan, RFD 1, East Rd., Broad Brook. She was bom 
Feb. 29 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
mother is Mrs. Helena G av^o, 147 Spmee St., ifanchester. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Francis Ryan, 
Broad Brook.

Roche, Stacy Lee, daughter of Dennis and Karen'Rose 
Roche, Cottage Ave., Coventry. She was bom Feb. 29 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rose, Cooper Lane, Coventry. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. smd Mrs. David Rcche, 
Swampsoott, Idass. She has two sisters, April, 5, and 
Heather, 3.

Couple Wed 60 Years

w:

Mr. and Mrs. Beney Galli of 69 
Brookfield St. were honored Sun
day for their 60th wedding anni
versary at a family dinner party 
at the W in’sor House given by 
their children.

Mr. and M^s. Galli ware married 
March 10, 1912 in Hartford. They 
have a daughter, Mrs. Anthony 
Golas of 71 Brookfield St.; two

sons, Donald Galli of 55 Norman 
St. and Andrew Galli of Coronado, 
Calif.; four grandchildren, and 
one great-gi’andson.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Galli are com
municants of St. James Church. 
Mr. Galli was employed for 44 
years at Cheney Brothers before 
he retired in 1955. (Herald photo 
by Pinto)

DR. LAWRENCE E. LAMB

Heartbeat Heard 
Through Ear

Antique Show 
Opens Thursday

By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.
Dear Dr. Lamb—I would 

like to know what it can be 
that makes me bear my 
heart beat through my right 
ear. This condition is almost 
driving me a a jy , because 
it happens eve^  time I am 
lying down trying to get to 
deep. I have g(me to the 
Eye, Ear & Throat Clinic, 
but they can’t find anything 
wrong with my ears.

Dear Reader—It is per
fectly normal. Many people 
can lie on their side and 
hear their heart beat. I sup
pose that a person who is 
more conscious and aware of 
his body is more apt to hear 
his heart beat and, of course, 
if the heart beats very 
forcefully this is a factor.

Actually, the force of the 
heart beat is miKh neater 
than most people realize. In 
the o ld - fa s h io n e d  spring 
beds you could watch the 
bed move in relationship to 
the heart beat. There is even 
one device, the ballisto car
diogram,-' which has been 
designed to take advantage 
of toe fact that toe body 
vibrates with each heart 
beat. These instruments re
cord toe actual bscillations 
of toe whole body that oc
curs with each beat There 
are many variations of these 
including b a r s  that are 
rested on toe shin bones and 
devices that are placed on 
the chest. But they all attest 
to the fact thgt toe mechani
cal force of'toe  heart beat 
can cause toe entire body to 
vibrate. I think toe best thing 
I can tell you is just to stop

About 30 antique dealers will 
pcutlcipate in the Manchester 
Antique Show on TTiursday 
from 1 to 10 p.m. and Friday 

worrying about it. It hasn’t i  to 9 p.m. at Second Oon-
anything to do with your gregatlonal Church, 385 N. 
ears. Main St. Hie show is open to

the puUlc, and tickets may be 
Dear Dr. Lamb—Could you purchased at the door, 

tell me why nitroglycerin is The shew will include early 
prescribed five minutes be- chairs of Lambert Hitchcock 
fore a meal? Also what is design, reflnidied pine fumi-̂  
tincture of belladonna for? ture. and Victorian furniture

featuring marble-top tables and 
Dear Reader — Nitroglyc- dressers, 

erin tablets are com m o^y There also will be porcelain, 
used to relieve chest pain earthenware, and pottery made 
caused by heart disease (an- in New England, primitive sil- 
gina pectoris). They can ver, and several pieces of flow 
also cause relaxation of toe blue china, 
muscles in the esophagus. I Novelty items wiu include a 
would guess, however, that ferris wheel made of from 28 - 
toe r^son  toe nitroglycerin ooo wood apirilcators, vriiich 
is being given before meals ■was constructed in the i920’s, 
is to prevent any pain or and miniature circus wagons, 
difficulty from the heart, in  addttUon, a cast iron bank 
Some people who have chest is "  high wUl be on display, 
pain sifter eating because of a  food bar wui be open each 
toe heart can he successfully day dinner will be served 
treated this way. Tlie tablet in the evening.
before toe meal prevents the '________
chest pain. In a similar fash
ion, mtroglycerin tablets are 
sometimes prescribed before 
exercise which ordinarily 
would produce chest pain.

Tincture of belladonna is 
an antispasmodic. It is some
times used in digestive up
sets and problems such as 
stomach ulcers or related 
disorders. It also has a 
soothing or sedativelike ef
fect It, too, is frequently 
used in treatment of heart 
disease. Thus, I would think 
that both of these medicines 
are being given for that rea
son, although it is, not 
beyond toe realm of possi
bility that they might be 
used for spasm of the 
esophagus.

(NCWWAPER ENTERPRISt ASSN.)

WATCH FOR

ROAD
HUGGER

HALL FOR RINT '
For partlea, aboweta, ideep- 
tiona, meetings. Complete 
kitchen tecllltiea. laUKe ea- 
closed parking let. Inqnln:

Liriiuaniofi H al
24 GOLWAT 8T1UEBT 

MANCHESTER 
CaU before 8 PJR. 

Phone: 643-606 or 64MUB

State Lottery 
Is LW V  Topic

The Connecticut lottery will 
be the topic of discuasioa at the 

'meeting of toe League cf 
Women Veters of Manchester 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Thomas Donovan, Weot- 
land St.

Demetrios Loutictis of toe 
State Commission on Special 
Revenue will be the guest t 
q>eaker. He is cne of nine mem- 
ebrs of toe committee. A resi
dent of New Lendon, LouzioUs 
has been active on toat city’s 
Redevelopment Agency and its 
Housing Authority.

F C «

Service Notes

by Boceirlcius)(Herald Photo by Bw

^Thru Easter to Spring^ Fashions
Preparing for the dessert-fashion show "Thru Easter To Spring”  are MiM Holly 
Uriianetti, left, of 57 Butternut Rd., and Mrs. Paul Willhide o f 478 Porter St. 
with her granddaughter Pamela Turner of Tolland. TTie show, sponsored by 
the Manchester Auxiliary will be held tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Willie’s Steak 
Hopse. Fashions are from D&L. Tickets maye be obtaiaed from Mrs. George 
W. C. Hunt, 285 Charter Oak St., or other Auxiliary mmbers.

Navy Fireman Appren. Ralph 
J. Sulima, son of Mrs. Miarkm 
SuUnia of 9%  Rachel Rd., re
cently completed basic BoUer 
Technician School at Great 
Lakes, lU.

Airman John C. Wilson, son 
of Gewge A. m ison of 67 Wal
nut St., recently graduated 
from  the U4S. Air Force radlcd- 
ogy apedatist course at Shep
pard ASB, Tex., and has been 
asklgned to toe USAF Hospital 
at the Air Force Academy, 
Oolo.

Airman Datrid R. MalnviUe, 
eon o f Mr. and Mrs. Bkhsard C. 
MalnviUe of 9(» O nter S t and 
a 1971 graduate of Ifanchester 
High School, has recently com
pleted Air Force basic trslnlng 
at T.ackiand ABB, Tex., and 
bas been assigned to Sheppard 
AFB, Tex., for training in air
craft maintenance.

Navy CPO Richard L. Flake, 
eon of Mrs. LesUe O. Fleke of 
2U Woodlaad St. and a  1960 
gr-duate cf Manchester High 
School, has been presented a 
Good Conduct Medal during 
ceremonies conducted by his 
comm an-ling officer aboard toe 
submarine US8, Fargo, and was 
cited for his years of exempla
ry aervlee in toe Navy.

One Piece
If you like the skirt and 

blouse look, but have prob
lems with k e e p i n g  the 
blouse neatly in place, here’s 
a fashion saver. One-piece 
dresses are done in two con
trasting colors and fabrics to 
resemble a skirt and blouse, 
but all in one smooth and 
simple dress. It’s a one-piece 
that looks like separates.

Cosmetics
TPS

Liggetfs
At the Parkade 
MANCHESTER

St, pofriek*« day sappHet!

* nopIdM

gt» year wiaalafl Mclwf hoial 

' S O e H d n t  i

HAR VEY’S
IN THE CALDOR SHOPPING CENTER 

MANCHESTER
OPEN MON.-FRI. 10-9 — SAT. 10-6

Stores Also In Avon, Rocky Hill, Plainville 
and Saybrook.

LAYAWAY MASTER CHARGE

Our
Price

"ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY"
THE MOST FAMOUS MAKER 
KNOWN FOR HIS ORIGINAL 

BAN-LON PRINTS
JUST ARRIVED!

A Select Group of Printed Ban-Lon

PANTSUITS 
and GOWNS

Reg. $100. - $130.

*59.95 And
Lesi^

Repeat of a Sellout 
t RIBBED NYLON

SWEATERS
Turtle Neck, Assorted Spring Colors

Our a g j  R eg . 
P rice

JUST ARRIVEDI
SAMPLES FROM THE 

MOST FAMOUS MAKER

BATHING SUITS 
SPORTSWEAR

Selling for fhe 
Wholesale Price

SIZES 10 to

FAMOUS MAKER

SPRING TO PPKS
Reg. $58-$68

Our
P r ice ! < 3 0

SHORT SLEEVE '

PLACKET SHIRTS
ZIPPER FRONTS 

EVERY COLOR IMAGINABLE
Our a g a

P rice 1 9
S-M-L

R eg.
$12.

Andover

Budget Hearings Due 
Tomorrow, Thursday

The Andover-xjinance board The resource room aide will 
haar scheduled public hearings be continued, with toe money 
Wetmesday and niursday at two-thirds re-imbursable by toe 
the cU  town hall <m Rt. 6, when federal government. Instead of 
budgWary needs ' of various toe one classroom aide, toe 
cornmimlons wlU bo heard. board has Included two aides at 

Hie board has. requested each a figure of $4636, since this 
officer to appear at toe meet- yew, it Is not necessary to In- 
Ingsi with a detailed statement elude a tutor for toe hard-of- 
of financial needs of his office hearing, in toe budget, 
for the coming year. The current budget cost of

Hie. flnance board has cUirld- one classroom aide and tutor 
ed the , various commissions and cemes to |S,74S, while too two 
efflees into two groups, toe first aides are budgeted at $4,688, 
scheduled to be heard Wednes- ®oime $800 higher. Hie duties 
day, add toe otoer group Hiurs- previously performed by the 
d ^ . tutor, have been altered, wMh
'(To be heard Wednesday are acquisition of a "phonic ear”  

thd Board o f G|electmen, trea- for toe chUd concerned, and 
siiPtir, Insurance Commission, will be taken over /• by Ihe 
town clerk, town attorney, tax schools speech and hearing 
collector. Memorial Day Cmn- teacher.
mittee. Finance Board, building Another $200 was aUocated 
ofneial, sonfaig agent. Planning lor teachers’ instructlcnail sup- 
and Zoning Commission, Zoning plies. TMa money was taken 
Boaril of Appeals, - dog warden, from the account Dor office sup- 
and the health officer. piles. A total of $80 was budget-

^  M lowlng will present ed for maintenance and repair 
their requests on Hiursday: As- c f toe 'phonic ear. 
sessm . Board of Tax Review, The budget item for toe re- 
tJbwiW Board, Fire Commis- placement of equipment — 
slon. Conservation Ckmimlssioi, $1,000 last year — is being cut 
ReoreaUim Commission, Public to $220, which will be used to 
Heialto 'Nursing Association, replace two phonographs and 
DruR Advisory Council, Home- purchase special blackboards, 
maker Health Aide Service, A flgute of $106 vfBS put In for 
BocM of Bklucatibn, Regional equipment to cover the cost of 
Board of Education, t^ h a te  chair carts which will be used 
Cxirt, Registrars of Voters, to stack chairs in toe lunch- 
Oapitol Region Planning Agen- room.
cy, Capitol Region Council of Hie board’s negotteting oom- 
Qovemments, Civil Defense Dl- mittee for toe teachers, Rodney 
rector, and toe constables. Mooney and John Young, gave 

Following toe two days of toe board a reriew of tea<toers’ 
budget request, toe finance req u e^  at last Tuesday's n^;o- 
board will compile and review tieting session. H ie board re
toe items submitted and pre- viewed toe salary discussion 
pare a  tentative budget to pre- and prepared further msterisd 
sent to townspeople. Another for presentation to toe teachers, 
public hearing will then be held Bulletin Board
to discuss toe budget and hear Tuesday: 7 p.m.. Boy Scout 
the finance board’s recommen- Troop 124 at toe elementary 
dations on individual items. school; 8 p.m ., Al-Anon Family 

The current year’s budget is group at toe First Congrega- 
jus( under $860,000, with ap- tlonal Church, 
proxhnately $311,000 allocated ‘ Wednesday: 9:80 a.m ., wom- 
to toe school board. The re- en’s study group at too church; 
malning funds comprise toe 1:30 p m., Young - at - Hecu:t 
town's general budget. al church; 8 p.m ., mnder-

The current budget, drawn registration program at
up last yew , resulted In a $10,- school; 8 p.m., budget hew-
000 not loss. It was decided to at toe old town hall, Rt. 6.
take that amount from  toe Thursday: 8 p.m., budget 
town’s surplus to maintain the hearing at the old town haCl. 
mUl rate of 89.60. Friday; 8 p.m., square danc-

Wito toe continually Increns- hig at Gilead M il School, He- 
Ing costs o f operation, the prop- hron.
erty revaluation, and toe start --------
of payments for the recent Manchester Evening Herald 
Rham addition. It seema likely Andover correspondent, Anna 
that there •will be a  consider- Frislna, Tel. 742-9347.
ably increased budget this -----------------------------------------------
yew , and. probably an increaa- 
ed mill rate.

School Budget
At a special meeting ot toe 

school board Friday night, 
members continued work on 
the school budget and on salary 
negotiations.

in  the budget Item for aides, 
toe school 'wlU retain four aides 
who ■work one hour dally for an 
annual expense of $1612, slight
ly over last year’s.

/■

Scouts Seek 
Adult Boost

At a  recent meeting of Boy, 
Scout Troop 124, Scoutmaater 
Robert Eaton m ^ e  a plea for 
additional adult participation 
and support In toe scout pro
gram.

Eaton said the troop has 
grown ccnsiderably and has de
veloped into a  fine group o f Boy 
Sccuts, but toat many activities 
have been curtailed or aban
doned due to lack of adult su- 
peiVlsion.

Eaton said any adult who 
can make any kind of contribu
tion 'would be eagerly accepted. 
Men with skills to teach young
sters, men who have experi
ences to relate, men who can go 
cn overnight camping trips, and 
so on, ■would be welcomed.

Any Andover resident ■who 
can contribute should contact 
Assistant Scoutmaster Wil 
Breault.

Manchester Evening Hera’d 
Andover corre^MHident, Anns. 
Frisiiia, tol. 74|I-9S47.

Catholics Grow, 
Priests Leave

VATTCIAN e m r  (AP) — Hie 
number of Roman Catholics in 
toe world Increased by seven 
milUon from 1969 to 1971 but 
the number c f  priests kept tail
ing, as it has done steadily for 
about a decade. Priests were 
down 4,228 to 347,481.

The "Activity of toe Holy 
See,’ ’ a  yearbook, Uatod 688,-. 
604,1010 Reman CatooUca for 
1971. This made a  world aver
age of 1,636 Catholics for each 
priest.'

Newly ordained priests num
bered 3,600 or 682 fewer than in 
1969. Many seminaries were 
closed down including 44 major 
seminaries and 49 minor semi
naries.

“Activity of toe HWy See”  for 
1971 was presented to Pope 
Paul VI today in a  special cere
mony in the papal apartment.

PLUMB-OUT
STOP
THIS

NBWl — BXCm NO

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

AT TBB

PARKADE

OONCENTRAXED UQCtD 
Drain Opener • Cteaner 

SEATS HUB 
• EATS BAT

MANCHESTER 
Hardware & Supply
897 Main St., Manchester

PbaDe6IS4«6

Im ported 
Canadian 

MacNEoighton. 
It tastes even 
better at ̂ 5̂

W e’ve given Im ported Canadian 
M acN au ^ ton  a great low  price.
$5.45 for the Fifth.

^  our great price matches our 
same great taste.

A  taste so light and m ild, you’d really 
expect to pay m ore for it.

O nly you don ’t have to. ^

Imported
Canadian MacNaughton

The He and She 
Premium Canadian

$12A9 Half Gal.-$6.75 Quart 
$3A9 Pint *$1.751/2 Pt

wHISn ■ 1 KUID • FDtHMdm out ■ ElOHTY NOOf .'(g)90H{IIUV IMPMTi CO.. N.V..II.y.

iM jeeRtup

(^nderson-Liftle^

W hite Pearlized W et-Look

PANT COATS
Our reg. ̂ 2 0  coats

95
Sleekly detailed styles in a luxurious new  
polyurethane fabric. Dry cleanable, water 
repellent. AHweather comfort and fashion 
for misses and juniors.

I '

Anderson-Little
c A  Great Seattle in ‘̂ in e Clothing

IN MANCHESTER
(MANCHESTER PARKADE) WEST MIDDLE TPKE. - BROAD ST

PHONE 647-1451
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Tuesday, March 14

In Florida Today
To. many, it must seem a  kind of ob

scenity that It Is being ciHiceded, In ad
vance, that George Wallace will be the 
winner of the Oemochotlc primary being 
conduct^ today In the great free Ameri
can stota of iE7orlda.

And tho usual, routine explanation for 
this predtcUon — that he is the cimHiAirn 
who has most closely Identified himself 
with the way the school busing issue has 
tapped Itself Into some cf the darker por
tions of the human heart — does nothing 
to brighten the picture.

Let us, In anticipation of the unhappy 
result, make the sltuaUon a  Uttle more 
dark, and a  little more honest.

There is something of George Wallace 
in most of us.

There Is, in most of us, some dlsposi- 
Uon to give the busing Issue an  Im
portance which resides chiefly not In the 
distance Involved, hut In Its purpose.

We here In Manchester voted, with all 
our varieties and ^ladings of motivation, 
against the token busing of Project Con
cern.

We are now In proper position to look 
down our own virtuous noses a t 'wdiat is 
supposed to happen in Florida today.

Post-Peking: Prophecies
We have It on the somevidiat dubious 

authority of Prince Norodom Sihanouk, 
the former ruler of Cambodia, that 
Chinese Prem ier Chou met with repre
sentatives of North Vietnam, Immediate
ly after President Nixon’s visit, to reas
sure them .on the matter of Chiria’s un- 
djdng and unfaltering support (rf them 
until they should have achieved "total 
victory” In the war in Vietnam.

We have it on the equally reliable au
thority of Premier Sato of Japan that 
Communist China, because of President 
Nixon’s visit, is going to voluntarily llml^ 
the amount of support It will give to the 
Nortii Vietnamese.

What does seem to come out In the 
news as more of a  certainty Is the fact 
that. Just as the Nixon Administration 
sent Its special envoys around to reas
sure our various friends and allies and 
wards in the Pacific area that we 
weren't selling them out, so Premier 
Chou also felt it obligatory to reassure 
bis clients, such as Prince Norodom ahd 
the leaiderBhip in Hanoi, that he hadn't 
sold them out, either.

The Impression remaliu, in tqiite of all 
such reassurance on both sides, that 
something did hiqipen In some inevitable 
degree a t Peking. <

What almost had to have happened at 
Peking was some realisation, on the 
part of both giant’ powers, that their in
terest In avoiding cpHlsion with one an
other was greater than their interest In 
any one of the client states. I t might be 
a  safe assumption," then, that they found 
and felt between themselves some tacit 
agreement that, without selling anybody/
down the river, they would not, in the fu
ture, be encouraging their clients to 

aharpan up the warfare, e ither.' They 
m ay have M t they were entering upon a 
tacit understanding that the war would 
he allowed , to simmer down.

If it eould slinmer down to the p t^ t  
where some intamatlonal c o n fe re e  
oouM be Invoked to otter supervlsloa of 
a  oaase-flre, that would be something 
worth while.

/  Anchor In Space?
There Is a  different feeling In earth air 

since Pioneer 10 was launched frmn it, a 
feeling reinforced each time some casual 
new notation In the news tells of some 
routine adjustment in Its route.

It Is a feeling that what we have 
thrown out Into space Is not so much a 
probe as an anchor, not so much an ad
venturous risk into the imknown as a 

^reinforcement to our own security. We 
now have a  date with ourselves, to keep 
on living here, at this address, a t this 
television set, to receive here, 21 months 
from' now, whatever messages Pioneer 
10 and its cameras may send us back 
from the planet Jupiter, 620 million miles 
away.

We have committed ourselves, beycmd 
that, to be around for a  few thousand 
years more In order to hold up our end in 
any messaging which may result from 
the informational medal — the m e on 
which we have pictured ourselves Inno
cently naked for the first time since 
Eden — we are sending out beyond our 
own solar system.

In addition to that we have, with or 
without possibility of response, handed 
a part of ourselves, along with Pioneer 
10 after It takes Its slingshot impetus 
from Jupiter, over to a  concept which we 
label either etemity or Infinity.

It may be argued that such commit
ments are ‘more tenciful than real, and 
that merely to conceive of, such a  proKe 
Eut a piece of human- stability is in itself 
one more rather witless human foolldi- 
ness In this age of the abmud. How is It, 
then, that since this interstellar anchor 
has been tossed out there and hooked in
to future time, It has become possible for 
us down here look forward, e v e n ^  it 
is without any particular emotlo(va\ 
dread or any real hope of deliverance 
either, to the prospect that we {dull, by 
the time Pioneer nears Jupiter, some
how have got through another choiceless 
presidential election, sustained our pro
tective reaction bombing schedules in In
dochina, and raised the tuition rote at 
all our colleges a  couple more times?

Dull and pointless as It may seem, we 
have begim saving clippings again. How 
come we are watdiing our weight, and 
plotting our financial futures, with a  lit
tle more real Interest?

There is something about having 
Pioneer 10 out there, plodding along On 
a  schedule which will bring it Into the at- 
moeo[>here of the planet of the seven 
moOns on Dec. 2, 1978, which Is going to 
help us keep putting one foot ahead of 
the other here on earth. You are in It 
too, typewriter. You ^diall have a  new 
ribbon.

Aspirin Escaped Nader
Among the many blessingB you enjoy 

without even being ccnsclcus of them, 
one you might rise and give thanks for 
is the fact that Hermann Dreser did bis 
great work before Ralph Nader was 
bom.

Hermann, Dreser, in case the name 
jogs no memory cells, was the man who 
In the lost cmtury discovered the medic
inal properties of acetylsallcyllc acid. 
The good fortune In that is both medical 
and legal.

Medical, because SLcetsyalicyllc acid to 
one of the great wonder drugs in the 
pharmacopoeia; among other things it 
will relieve that headache, reduce that 
fever and diminish those arthritic aches 
and pains. Legal, because it is still pos
sible to walk Into your comer drug store 
and buy an aspirin tablet without so 
much as a  by-youMeave from the BVwd 
and Drug Adminlstratlmi.

The second part of this good fortune 
Is certainly aa remarkable as the first. 
If we hod bad to wait a  c e n h ^  before 
some scientist stumbled.oivier the aspirin 
tablet, you can be sure ycu woundn’t be 
able to pop <me Into your mouth without 
an expensive i>rescription.

F w  it is certainly a  mysterious drug. 
Nobody knows how It woriu or why. In 
some of Its clinical applications no one 
can even-prove by objective laboratory 
tests that It works a t  all. If you take it 
for a headache and your headache goes 
away, the researcher has to take your 
word for it, and even then he doesn’t 
know for sure why It did.

It's  also nbt a  drug for everybody, ih 
some peoi^e It produces a gastric ir
ritation. In others it produces vloleht 
skin rashes, or what the FDA might-call 
anaphylactic phenomena. m  odisr 
words, its side-effects can be counter pro- 
ductiye.

Too much aspirin, curiously enough, 
can give }rou a  headache Instead of re
lieving one. Even moderate overdoses 
can produce dixxlness, nausea and vomit
ing, loss of vision and mental confiiskm. 
If you are fcollsh enough to take a  him- 
dred times the normal couple of tablets 
you could be dead.

From this you could make quite an 
indictment: Efficacy for loai^ adver
tised uses not proven, diemothetapy not 
understood. Variable effects on Indlvldl;'' 
uals with severe side-reaotlons in acme. 
Overdose possibly fatal.

Grateful we should be, then, that as{d- 
rln was discovered generations ago and Is 
protected — for the nonce, anyUray — by 
a eoti of grandfather clause. Otherwise 
the FDA would banish it in a moment. — 
VERMONT ROYSTER IN THE WALL 
STREET JOURNAL.

_  _  University Of Connecticut Museum Of Art
“THE SUGAR BOWL” : In Exhibit Of Work Of Modem A iiist Max Weber 

At University Of Connecticut Museum Of Art March 18-April 16

Inside
Report

McCarthy Vs. Muskie

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak
CHAMPAIGN, ni. — Address

ing an overflow student audi
ence at the University of UU- 
nois auditorium one night last 
week, Eugene J . McCarthy un- 
leetohed a scathing campaign to 
discredit Sen. Edmimd S. Mus
kie that could profounlly affect 
the Democratic presidential 
nominatlMi.

Condemning Muskle's pro
posal that amnesty for Vietnam 
draft dodgers should not be 
considered until the war ends, 
McCarthy noted the Senator had 
"asked forgiveness” for his pro
war stance In 1968. "You would 
think," McCarthy continued, 
"that if he wanted to have that 
kind of forgiveness, he might be

willing to forgive some people , 
who wera-right about the war 
In 1968.” The excited students 
responded with their biggest 
rear of the evening.

But McCarthy's steel-tipped 
formulation was not meant for 
the ears of students alone. Two 
days later, television commer
cials showing McCarthy making 
the s ^ e  charge were run 
throughout Illinois, beginning an 
expensive m e d i a  campaign 
against Muskie In their two-man 
Illinois preferential primary 
centest March 21.

McCarthy’s udiolly unexpect
ed return from th;8 doldrums to 
make a deadly serious cam
paign exclusively in this one

Open Form
Bfdtoq News Coverage 

To the Editor,
On ThunNlay, March 3, 1972, 

the Bolton Republicans caucus-' 
ed to elect 28 members to the 
town committee. After the elec
tion, Robert Dixon, chairman, 
read a statement reviewing the 
accomplishments of the com
mittee during the past two 
yean. He also stated that there 
was "a  well conceived plan In 
behalf of a tew to give the 
Demoerats the edge In news 
coverage.’’

If one read the Bolton news 
of Friday, March 3 and again 
on Wednesday, March 8, it 
would have been quite evident 
to the reader how true Mr. Dix
on’s remark was. The reporting 
of the Republican caucus was 
the third item in the Bolton 
column. Taking precedence 
were a requeet for a kennel and 
a protest by a group of 16 resi
dents over a  baiardous drive
way conditlonl On March 8 the 
Democratic caucus was given 
headlines. One would assume 
that this was a Democratic 
town when In reaUty the Repub
licans far outnumber the Demo
crats.

It would seem that It is time 
for the Herald editor to make 
a  requeet to the Bolton corre
spondent that the Republicans 
receive equal coverage.

Sincerely, 
Bolton Republican

Editor’s Mote: The news desk 
of The Herald holds the uItl-\ 
mate repsonstblUty for"- what 

\c ]l^ce  and headlines are given 
to tlM various Items in a  day’s 
news, and It believes In Its own 
intepUon and in that of its cor
respondents to be fair. Political 
parties wfaloh think we are fail
ing In'this endeavor are always' 
invited to give us tlielr point 
of view and their news.

"Monumental?"
To the Editor,

Your editorial of March 10, 
1072, enUUed "On The Croes- 
Bronx,’’ was a mcaiumental 
piece of editorializing. One 
could not help but be moved by 
the pau'allels drawn In this truly 
humanistic editorial.

Sincerely yours, 
Arthur S. Lassew

state transformed the nature of 
the Illinois primary. Muskle’s 
managers had expected from 
it a practical boost (winning 
control of neariy all the 170 
delegates, either his own or 
Mayor Richard J. Daley’s "un
committed" delegates) and a 
psychological boost two weeks 
before the April 4 Wisconsin 
primary showdown.

But when other car.'Udates ig
nored the preferential portion of 
the Illinois primary because it 
does not bind delegates, McCar
thy jumped In with his only ma
jor campaign of the year.^ The 
upshot: A chance that McCar
thy, discredited politically even 
among mar.y fervent admirers 
cf 1968, can win well over one- 
third of the vote—another set
back to the faltering Muskie 
bandwagon.

Even worse than McCarthy’s 
vote total March 21 is what he 
says In IlUnols between r.-;w and 
primary day. Sen. Geoige Mc
Govern’s pointed but genteel 
criticism of Muskie In New 
Hampshire, which so distressed 
the Muskie camp, cannot com
pare \mth sharp-tongued McCar- 
thyinna. Quite apart from the 
March 21 outcome, McCarthy 
in IlUnols further menaces Mus- 
kie’s deteriorating Image.

(See Page Seven)

Herald
Yesterdays
23 Years Ago

vital StatlsUcs for last year 
show 897 births, 277 deaths and 
485 marriages.

10 Years Ago
Mrs. J. F. Squires prepares 

200 coin containers fer distribu
tion to businesses for Lacroix 
Fund drive.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

CouncU of Churches

“Love Is Not Arrogant 
Or Rude’’

Rudeness has no place in the 
life of a subway token seller 
who quietly brings’’ cheer Into 
t h e  travels of harried New 
York riders.

The worker said that his cus
tomers respond warmly to his 
greetings of "Good Morning!" 
"Have a  pleasant trip!" and 
many other friendly comments.

"People have their prob
lems,” he said, "but an early 
morning smUe can’t hurt them. 
In fact, I think It helps. I like 
my job, and part of that job is 
to try to make the passengers 
happy.”

The effort to bring joy Into 
the lives of others can release 
In US the same divine power 
that Paul urged on the beUev- 
ers at Comlth.

Prom “Christopher News 
Notes"
Submitted by: 

jlRcv. Eugene J. Charman 
St. James R.C. Church

Connecticut
Yankee
Bjr AtflLOt

We looked Into our not so 
crystal baU the other day *wd 
reported that while it w u : the 
pen of House lOnority Lnader 
Francis Collins which iwrote 
that letter of reprimand to Re
publican State Auditor Hanry 

' Becker, it seemed to be the will 
of the Governor’s office.

It didn’t take any crystal baU, 
however, to teU ua that' the 
underlying motivation ot such a 
will on the part o( the Ctover- 
nor’s office might be thdt 
office’s consistent passion tor 
a well coordinated admiidatra- 
tion discipline.

The bl-partlsan State Audi
tors, functioning as aujnxwtdly 
Independent watch dogs of state 
accounts, have, over tho years, 
developed considerable ci^ac- 
ity for a dead pan reporting of 
facts as they are. Sudi func
tioning can never be all to t te  
pleasure of any particular party 
or any particular office ( or 
branch of the govemment It 
does happen to be what the of
fice Is for. The existence of such 
an office does not contribute, 
however, to the kind Of oapltol 
atmosphere for which the ICea- 
kiir administration has shown a 
preference.

What the MesklU administra
tion has succeeded in creating 
and solidifying In the short 
space of its first year in office 
Is the most unusual degree of 
discipline that has extsted In 
Connecticut. govemment since 
at least the storied days of the 
late J. Henry Rorabaok. But he 
was an outside figure, sni^pplng 
a big whip and wielding giant 
carrots and clubs, white' the 
disciplines of the Mesktll ad
ministration seem more gently 
imposed and one almoet has 
to Imagine that <me can hear 
the snap ot any whip as people 
fall Into line, or climb back into 
line.

tBut the pressures, however 
they are exercised and wher
ever they have sourced, have 
been sufficient to profteoe a 
number of instances In the past 
year in which MeakUl commis
sioners have somehow felt In
spired to alter, almost over
night, public positions  ̂which 
suggested potential conlUot with 
the aims and purposes of the 
Governor’s office.

In such self-renunolatlona, 
commissioners have discovered 
they didn’t really mean what 
they said about needing :thle or 
that amount erf money, 'Or'nuni- 

, her of employes, or about,In
augurating some particular pol
icy.

And there might have been 
many more instances during'the 
year, had It not been tor vari
ous dosages of preventive medi
cine, aimed at ha\riqg memberC 
of the G o v e ^ r ’s cabinet check 
'With the Governor’s office be
fore they start informing the 
public about anything.

In addition to such unparallel
ed rule over the various sub
divisions of the executive 
branrti, Governor MertdU and 
his staff have demonstrated a 
control over the Republican 
contingent in the lesialative 
branch which would have been 
the envy of the famous 'Rora- 
back. Not even Roraback, in his 
most absolute momenta, held 
his legislators better than the 
MesklU admlnistratloa has iheld 
them, even to the extent of 
turning a unanimous vote by 
them in favor cf a  biU Into a 
unanimous stand against the 
same bill after it had received 
his own veto. ^

There must, underneath It aU, 
be something; that sounds faint
ly like a whip, or testes faintly 
like a carrot, but all ttie.oaautd 
observer can report is that it is 
accomplished so easily It almost 
seems to be a thing done with 
mirrors, each of them diaplay- 
ing that mUdly purpoeeful tece 
of the chief executive.

Fischetti

atiiiM,IM '

$28,000 for Superintendent
by Rham Board

‘nie Regtenol DUtrict' 8 Board 
of Education lost night ap
proved $38,000 aa a  proposed 
Item In Its 1973-1978 budget to 
cover its share of hiring a  joint 
superintendent with the towns 
of Heiiron, Andover and Marl
borough.

AU'. four boards of education 
have approved the compact 
presented by the study commit
tee on hiring a  superintendent. 
This study was brought about 
by the notification from the 
State Board of Education to the 
regional and Hebron boards 
that as of July 1, 1972 they 
would no longer be eligible for 
superintendency services fur
nished by the state.

Once a  school system exceeds 
a  total of 30 teachers, which 
both the district and Hebron 
have, the state wltiidrawB its 
free ’ superintendency services.

The board based its proposed 
$28,400 item on what would be 
its share (appraxlinately 40 per 
cent) of the total cost of $70,000 
estimated by the committee to 
cover salaries, office rental, 
BuppUes and equipment, utUl- 
tles and mileage for the super- 
iirfendenoy.

Ooatracled Traneportation
Other items ^proved by the 

hoard lest night included $is,- 
700 for contracted transpwta- 
tion services for special educa
tion, field tripe, Interscholastlc 
athletics and vocational trans
portation. This represents $8,- 
460 Over the amount bud$;eted 
tWs year but only $1,060 over 
the amount expended this year 
as a  deficit was incurred In this 
Item.

Superintendent of Schools 
Anna Damarjian explained 
that an additional $l,ioo would

Inside Report
(Oonttnued'From Page 0)

That is precisely Gene McCar
thy’s goal. Knowing he.has no 
chance to be nominated, McCar
thy has no active campaigning 
planned anywhere after Illinois 
(though. If he does well here, he 
may campaign In California). 
Rather, his motive Is simply to 
stop Muskie.

The reason, he tells friends, 
is that the nonilnaticm of Mus
kie would be a  disaster for the 
Democratic party. What’s more, 
he now says things about Mus- 
We, his frolflng buddy of bygone 
Senate days, on puMlc plat
forms that he formerly restrict
ed to private dnurlng rooms. 
"Sen. MUskle is an incarnation 
of i^ ia t’s  wrong with the Demo- 

ped’̂ .t^day ,’’ he..4Mlarod 
lit ,'C!haiinpali^,. sounding a  
theme to be echoed throughout 
minote.

Besldee the Vietnam-amneaty 
issue, McCarthy assails Muskie 
for signing the antt-Oommunlst 
oath required of candidates In 
nunots (which McCarthy re
fused to sign without being kick
ed off the ballot). He has chal
lenged Muskie to debate at 
Freeport, HI., scene of a  Un- 
coln-Doogtes debate, and will 
cite Muskle’s Inevitable refusal 
as contradictory to his lAn- 
cobwsque pretensions.

All this is packaged expertly 
on the media by Sandy Weiner, 
a  professional political tech
nician from California contract
ed to run the Illinois campaign. 
Weiner has $260,000 pledged to 
him by McCarthy’s faithful 
friends for an lUlnds last hur
rah and wants another $100,000. 
The spread-thin Muskie camp, 
concentrating here on individual 
delegate races (which McCar
thy itgnoree), has $60,000 budg
eted ; for nitaurfs media.

Finally, Richard Goodwin, 
perhaps tl(e notlmi’s best pol
itical speechwrlter, will be 
shaping McCarthy’s final at
tacks on Muride. Goodwin, who 
Bhates McCarthy's, attitude to
ward Muskie, has promised to 
return from Braill for the final 
week in'Illinols.

Ths effectiveness cf advo
cating draft dodgers’ amnesty 
and disobedience of antt-Oom- 
munlst oath laws is doubtful in 
this centrist Midwestem state. 
Nor la McCarthy likely to fuUy 
reeeteblish himself with his dis
illusioned former supporters 
here. ■ ,

But McCarthy, campaigning 
with more vigor and leSs carp
ing In the golden d a ^  of 
1968, seems mote Interested In 
irnnftMng MusMe down than 

'building himself up. The p<rf- 
Iti—1 cUmate may well support 
that aim. At a  fund-raising 
cocktail party In Champaign, 
McCarthy was asked about a  
rumor that MusWe pulls trie- 
phones off wsllB, woulta’t  
Imaw shout thst,” McCwrthy 
ssld softly, going «« 
hpniia with another guest. T ta t 
f.vnii«ngii saemed to fit precise
ly into ids. nilnols campaign.

*F-R-E-E
S0.000 isitir 

GRKN STAMPS!
No Purriisse NecewaiTj | 
Just come In ft Registori

be needed In the 1972-1978 budg- for which the staff la request- 
et for sileclal education | trana- ing $10,000, as the board wished 
portatlon bringing the total to further Information.
$2,000 ($1,800 was budgeted thla Principal J. Colin Puahee had 
year)

G>ventry

1-84 Opposition

said last night that while he 
agreed with many of the RRP 
points concerning the highway, 
he felt activlUes were dlsdi-

About Town
reeled, and that RRP ought to United Methodist
go after "the head of the oc- u u "I® ® ‘ *""***‘

Delta Chapter, RAM, will 
have a business meeting tomor- 

m.. o . _  . row at 7:80 p.m. at the IfesonlcThe Senior High Youth Fo- Temple. '

than the ten- 7 at the church and the Adult Lokote CounoU, Degree of
Pocahontas, will meet tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. at Odd F̂ el- 

The Rev. William Taylor, lews Hall. Refreshments will 
sniaii Church of the be served.

Nazarene, will speak on "The . -----

topus, rather ....... „
tacles." He referred to the «
large amounts of money pro
jected to be spent cm road im 
provements, versus the 
amount earmarked for

, . . Representatives from Resl- proposed route. People appre- purposes and said that RRP Christ Speaks," to- St. George’s Mothers Circle
Thla 82 900 wmiM ineinA. <1 dents for Responsible Planning elate, he said, "the last green ousht to’ attemnt to set nrlor- ecumenical Len- will meet tonight at 8:16 at theThla $2,900 would include $1,- standards tor audlo-vlaual equip- .u- a ,- ..------- P***̂ ** ‘® ®«?>"pt to get prior- pevotlcn from 12:30 to 1 home of M «. N. Alfred CoUlns,

p.m. at the chapeC, of Emanuel 29 Munro St. M r s .  James
O’Cennor is co-hoatess.

000 tor the educable mentally m rat attended last night’s Planning oasis In the Eastern megal- jties changed ai the Depart
retarded group that will prob- imo standards  ̂ for School Zoning Commiasim meet- As for pollution he ment of Tranportatlon, to en- u
ably, a c c r a ^  to Damarjian, P ^ ^ J S ^ s L m  tee “ ‘‘ presented terir case noted that In California, where gure teat more funds would be L“Uieran Church
b e J U i m t o g ^ x t y e a r r i S :  S c a n  X ^ r A - S ^ S t i o n  ®« ‘‘®v®l‘>Plnk methods of
field; $900 for transportation of However tee board wished membero. w toi^bU es m  w l^ ly  used, It „iass transportation,three atudente aneciei H®̂ ®̂ ®*’, we ooaro w ^ e a  Robert Fitch, who is also a has been discovered teat nl-
achools- and $600 to covSTany 2  some l ^ a  of what tee member of tee PZSC, spoke to trogen dioxide, a poison. Is be- ------------------------------------------

Btatt requested in consumables, jjjg feUow commisslcm mem- ing emitted due to large
cmtlnuance on special educa- pgntals and building toward tee j,ers, "aa a member of RRP,” amounts of oxygen being taken 

•PhA Amnimf mam >r4nA sHd explained that tee "small Into auto engines.
was raised from $1,M0 to $ L ^  —  _______ _ but dedicated group" la pledged The corridor for tee proposed
because of an anticipated

OUiar MemB ___________ ____________________________________ ________
A sum of $600 was approved intereate of tee town, section of tee road ■wuT be tee

crease in field trina- and an ad- th® P*^*"*̂ ®*'* ®“ ®« with emphasis on long-range subject of a public hearing for
d l U ^  MM ^  tor "® “  f ® * ^  residents of Coventry, Andover
t e t e ^ ( £ ^  a te te U ^  for -a TOa te m S I S  “ ‘® ill®total of $2,400 to cover mainly ®U baa s4lmd each local agency g e n t r y  ^ h  ^hoo l gym The
non-varalty play days for glris 2Sdv'^bec*’̂ l 2 f ^ e ^ p ^  
in tee seventh and

, X laU under tela category.Too  v roatiya l transportation ^  ^  ^  ______
BStilYlfttod budjfttt WftS ftp* ’ tMvMVMiAd cost to p  Cllfttodlftl
proved at $11,900, tee same ^ . ^ h T T h l s ^ o u n t  added that, whatever tee out-

elahte "***“‘y becauae tee auperln^ posed 1-84 corridor by March own hearing sometime be- 
®*«*“*‘ ^ e n t ’a ^ v r i  ^  ^  longer u u t t ^  w ^Id  Uke ‘®«> that date.

,-11 »hi. AA»A,»im, P2 C member Stephen Loyzlm

WATCH FOR

ROAD
HUGGER

10,000 SMC Qr«®n Btainpa 
BRBff W fi Any New 

' orUaedCar!

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

816 Canter St., Mancheater I

AA t**® PZC t o  come out against
„ „  ___Z ! f  #a?*̂ a..a4~ ii«i th® P«)posed corridor. Fitch

iiruvBu tti axj.,Auv, tee same a.

 ̂ a .1 for ftthletlc contem  ana for con- __B a s ^  on » ‘etter received ^  ^ ®ltch said teat one of tee
from tee auditor, $1,160 bringing that prmiosed amount J*®/ arguments against tee road
approved for next years’ audit. nmxwsMl to $8,600 that tee Dei>artment of
$1,200 was budgeted this year. ^ Transportation has not offered

Operation ot Plant T»iidhAA a»i>iaIiia«i thpi AffiAiaia well-studied alternatives to It,
A sum of $800, tee s w e  as commission and ap®riflcaUy in terms of other

tela year, was approv^ tm  ^  controUed by tee CHAC, ni®an8 of mass trajjsportatlon. 
snow removal and sanding. This j* attempting He potated to citizens’ groups
covers costs Incurred for snow ^  control. Rhode Island, vtelch have so
removal when the cuatodlans principle on tee debt tor la r coUected over 10,0000 alg-
are not on duty. „ ^ original buUdlng and tee ad- natures on petltlwis In their

A ^  dltlon^wI^K»iwed in tee same "Stop 1-84” campaign.
2 h io h ^  amount as this yeap-^100,000 Joseph Kornfeld, anoteer 

and t r ig o n e ,  ^  for tee original buUdlng and RRP member, addressed tee
reflected imder ®'®®^ (ss.ooo on tee addition. PZC also, discussing tee "social

DamarJlM . Interest on tee debt, however. Impact” of the highway, saying
addltionri $8,000 k—ahaa was approved at a l o w e r " !  am here to disabuse tee
for ®lectriclty ^  amount, $18,600 for tee original notion of InevltabUlty’’ regard-
of tee fuel a d j^ m e n t rate. Tne ^ id  $14400 for the ad- tag tee buUdlng of 1-84. The
total proposed t®|[ dltton, or $8,640 less tiian was road would have, he said, a
alone amounts to $20,000. Bote jj^igeted this year. "negative Impact" on tee town,
gas and telephone reinaln tee Meottag disturbing tee rural character,
same, $600 and $2,600 respec- board plans to continue Growth of 'tee town is ta-
tlvely. '  work on tee budget following Its evitable, Kornfeld said, but tee

No figure was approved for meeting next Monday how r o ^  would merely create
heating as Damarjian reported eygniM, jf time pemrita. growth “for growth’s sake.”
teat No. 6 oil, which Is present- --------------------  Kornfeld cited the envlron-
ly used by Rham High School j  mental Impact report, issued In
and for which $16,0()0 was budg- 1  a F C iy  C « a i l G a a a i e  connection with tee hAAring on 
eted this year, would cost $21,- highway corridor scheduled
000 next year. W l l l S  0 8  tV I T I C " ! .! !  . for April 4, aa "tee best ar-

The board wished furtegf e d WARDSBIRUJ, Midi, gument against 1-84,” because' 
clarification as to why there — James Locey, preel- It Is fuU of “If s’’ and is an ta-
should be such a large Increase, ^ t  of tills southern Michigan dlcator teat construction Is ta- 
Also, there was some' question village of 1,107, forgot to file deed not inevitable, 
as to whether No. 6 oil could hds nominating petition for re- He said the Department of 
still be used In order to meet election so he ran aa a wrtto-ta Transportation is “not too big 
tee state’s requirements, effec- candidate. to be chaUenged" even though
tlv® Sept. 1, 1972, that only oil Riuming unopposed, Locey one would "engage In combat, 
with one-half per cent sulphur received 24 votes as a  Demo- with it with a great deal of
content or less be used. crat and 21 as a Republican to trepidation.’!

If tee board should have to -win his second term. The proposed 1-84, Kornfeld
switch to No. 4 oil, tee low “i  generally run as a  Demo- said, "is not consistent 'with tee
sulphur content oU, tee cost era* anyway," said Locey after wishes of the townqieople.”
would teen be $22,600. the coimt. "Of course, when CScncludtag tee RRP presenta-

Audlo-Visual you run unopposed It really tlon was Brian Heath, who
No figures were yet approved doesn’t make much difference, spoke about tee environmental 

for tee audio-visual equipment does It?” and aesthetic aspects of tee

n ia o iL $AVE
<
PER GAL. 

YEAR ROUND

NATIONAL OIL CO. @  
___888 5544

AUTOMATIC OR 
CALL DELIVERY 
2 4  HR. BURNER 

SERVICE

More people every day 
choose low-cost 

Savings Bank Life Insurance
and here's why
■ SBLI is the money-saving way to 

buy life insurance in the State of 
Connecticut.

■  SBLI is sold direct at savings 
banks or by mail. No one will 
come to your home.

■  SBLI is the ideal way. to build 
sound protection on a budget.

■  SBLI offers all standard forms of 
insurance for men, women and

. children.
If you live dr work in Connecticut, 
you can join the smart SBLI buyers. 
To find out how, just stop in at your 
nearby savings bank or call and ask 
for full information without obliga
tion. You don’t have to be a depositor.

Right now is the right time to get 
the facts on low-cost Savings Bank 
Life Insurance.

Thousands of people who live or work in Connecticut are already 
protected by low*cost Savings Bank Life Insurance. They’re getting 
high quality protection at “direct to the buyer” prices. And they’re 
getting all the advantages of doing business with a savings bank. 
Friendly, helpful service. Impartial advice. Convenience. Why 
don’t you join the crowd with Savings Bank Life Insurance?

Fir BMm Information, Call 646*1700 tar Ifafl Thla Coopon

THE SAVINGS BANK OF MANCHEST^
928 Main Street 
Mancheater, Conn. 00040
Gentlemen: Please send me FREE information on 
iow-cost Savings Bank Life insurance. There’s  no 
obligation. No one will ask to visit me.

iS>

Husband/age. Wl(a/aga_

Chlldran/agt(s). 

Nama _____

Addraaa.

City. Stata Zip.
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WHOLE THING
NEWEST— ULTRA GAIN UHF-VHF-FM

RMS 'STJumiJiac
A N T E N N A  

INSTALLED
WITH

AUTOM ATIC
ROTOR

Att Ports a n d  L an w  

Included

Plots cf dB Gain Over 
1/2 Wave Dipole of Antenna 
for Channels 2-6 

Channels 7-13 
FM
Channels 14-83

Model SK-716 
23 Elements

Horizontal Plane 
Radiation Patterns 
(Mid Band)

AT NO EXTRA COST
(VALUE $165.00)

WITH ANY 23” OR 25" CONSOLE COLOR TV
CHOOSE FROM

RCA-ZENITH-PHILCO-CURTIS-MATHES

. s

IV. r

( la U
'f I ^

CU RTIS

1 :

M A TH ES

INCLUDED
l-A T  7 .1  -X.HYEAR 
SERVICE

PROTECTION CONTRACT

AT NO EXTRA COST
ANTENNA HALF PRICE with PORTABLE COLOR TV

OUDGET
100*/o

UP to  
36

MONTHS

MANCHESTER

a p p l ia n c e
______  ■' l

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP

OPEN
WED.-THUR.-PRI. 

TILL 9 P.M. ’
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China Business 
Lagging at Start

Irving Writing 
Book on ^Hoax’?

(OontlmMd from Page One)

vantages such as geographical 
location and low labor costs.

—Thus far Red China has re
fused to deal directly with the 
United States for any products 
at all. What little they do buy 
and sell has to go through a 
third country, or even a fourth.

One China-watcher, Wilford 
Which of Arthur D. litt le , Inc., 
says there is reason to hope 
"that since the Nixon trip the 
Chinese will find it acceptable 
to establish direct trade rela
tions with the United States." 
litt le  Inc. is a  management 
consultant and industrial re
search firm.

John B . Connally, secretary 
. of the Treasury, M d the House 

Banking and Currency Com 
m ittee recently there will be no 
"sudden gtiden horn of plen
ty ." He described as a  fantasy 
any idea that a  significant U.S. 
trade with mainland China 
would open soon.

Some analysts have esti
mated that by i960 "a  few hun
dred million dollars" of trade 
may develop between the two 
nations. Prof. Robert P . Dem- 
berger of the University of 
Mlchig^an says his "m ost <̂ >ti- 
mlstlc" figure would be 16S0 
million. America's total foreign 
trade currently is about (80 bil
lion a  year.

Even if direct trading could 
be' arranged, that would be no 
guarantee of a  large vtdume of 
business.

Under the Chinese policy of 
self-sufflciency, says Welch, the 
Peking government “has main
tained a  positive trade balance. 
They are unwilling to import 
more than they export.”

He estimates that in 1971 Pe
king’s  foreign trade amounted 
to $4.4 MDion, divided about 
equally between exports and 
Imports.

Department of Commerce 
specialists say goods the United 
States might want to import 
frcnn China include tungsten 
and tung oil, both used in steel 
production; brush bristles; tex
tiles; ingredients for hair prod
ucts; art works; rugs and pot
tery.

Most analysts say “hig^ tech
nology” products are the ones

that would Interest Peking. For 
example, sophisticated control 
systems for industrial plants, 
petroleum offshore drlUng 
e q u i p m e n t  and electronic 
items.

The Nixon administration ap
proved an export license Mon
day for a  U.S. firm to maintain 
a satellite television station in 
China. Although most of the 
equipment already is in China 
as a result of Nixon’s trip, ap
proval of the license was neces
sary if the equipment was to 
remain.

The Commerce Department 
said the value of equipment for 
television transmissicm was $2.8 
million. It  was the first export' 
license approved since the na
tion lifted a two-decade embar
go on trade with China last 
year. Sources said the action 
applies to equipment sent by 
RCA to set up an earth station 
in Shanghai.

In Los Angeles, Carl Scanlon, 
president of an export con
sulting firm, is the man who 
luis been waiting word about 
the trade fair in Canton to be 
held Arpll 15 to May 16.

“We have had a little export 
to China—testing equipment 
and chemicals—through British 
and Japanese companies," he 
said, "The price situation in 
this type of dealing is not good 
because the intermediaries take 
commissions. But I think the 
future of United States-China 
trade is bright if C^lna ap
proves direct trading.”

In Seattle, Ron Benson of 
Benson Chemical Co., is the 
man who said “the Chinese do 
not want to deal with the 
United States.”

The Chinese will offer ship, 
ments only by way of Van
couver, B.C., he said, and an 
item costing $1 in China costs 
more than $2 in Seattle after 
freight, insurance, haiutling and 
the customs duties of both Can
ada and the United States. He 
said it was cheaper to get the 
same item from Taiwan or Ja 
pan.

Benson said his firm would 
like to import wood resin, an
timony oxide, manganese sul
phite, and feed supplements for 
poultry and cattle.

i  P

Burlington Cathedral Destroyed
The Roman Catholic Cathedral of the Immaculate The chapel and rectory were also destroyed- A
Conception in Burlingrton, Vt., was destroyed Mon- young Burlington man was charged with arson to
day night when fire erupted in the stone landmark. day. _________ (AP photo)

Man Held 
In  A rso n  
In Vermont

BURLINGTON, Vt. (AP) — 
Police today arrested a Bur
lington man and charged him 
with first degree arson in con
nection with the fire that de'

U.S. Bombers Rip 
Jungle Quarters

(Continued from Page One) which are longtime headquar
ters for North Vietnamese divi- 

ese officials began in January gjong
s ^ y e d  "tiiT R o n ^ "  ^ th o a c   ̂ After two B62 strikes today,

swe mere. f^rpe was advancing to

Irish
T ruce
Broken

(Continued from Page One)

rrv»uniied from Page One) al-county investigation ended (Contlnned from ag indictments, ^
er before sentencing, the New ^hgy believed they could get
vnrk nailv News reported to- away with the hoax, the grand 
xorx uaiiy because they be-

Ueved Hughes was either dead 
In addlUon to the $76 , . sufficient mental or

McGraw-Hill “  j .  physical capacity to ’denounce
tion of another $16,000 it says i .  r
paid Irving for e x p e n ^  and that bet, they tried
$135,000 it to treat Hughes In such a  sym-
for lc,Tal expenses, typ ng preclude
and other costs. rejecting it as his life

And, said a McGraw-Hill ,, tjjg indictment said,
spokesman, "the meter la stiii book, Irving pre-
running.” sumably would fill in the de-

The federal and county that outline. One source
jury indictmenU. returned last Irvings sold there
Thursday, sketched the brjma many inquiries from
ouUines of what has been called about the book Iwt
the greatest literary hoax of yet.
modem times. Beyond their sentencing here.

They said Irving hatched ^ e  ^yy
idea 7 *'**® „  heg government charges of forgery,
magazine article about Hughes embeizle-
the billionaire f  ®*“®® ment in ImmecUon with her
not been seen in public for 10 $660,000.

V. . nvhniistive re- Douglas Foster, a  lawyer rep- On the b&sis of exhaustive re atxHtio wiifi

Rjiiu 4u __ "various altematives”sessions alternating in the role were vw
of Hughes. hinged on the sort of sen-

Transcripts of these sessions tence she received here, 
were presented to McGraw-Hill Irving rem ain ^  free on a 
as unique Interviews with $100,000 personal recognisance 
Hughes that Irving swore had bond in the fe d e ^  ch a r^  ^ e r  

• taken place thrcughcut the Tuesday’s  p le a ^ g , and 
western hemisphere. Irving <m a  simUar »2M ,m

McGraw-Hill gave Irving the bond set at her nrat extraaluon 
advance and the checks for re- hearing. All three are free 
lay to Hughes. It sold syndics- without bail in the state case, 
tion riglrts to Life magazine. The next step U for probaUon 
And it announced its publishing officers to assemble a report 
plang based on information gathered

The Hughes Tool Co. imme- on the Spanish island of Ibiza 
dlately renounced the book and wjiere the Irvings have lived 
a month later a  voice Identified for the past decade, 
as that of Hughes called it a “I do not know what the sen- 
fraud, saying he had never met tence will be,” U.S. District 
Irving and never received the Court Judge John M. Cannella 
$650,000. said at the hearing Tuesday. “I

Irving later admitted his wife do not know if there will be a
South Vietnamese air the northwest toward Ream ry. Several soldiers and police-  ̂ , denoslted the three checks sentence or no sentence

in a Swiss bank account she " I  will listen to anything the 
opened in the name of Helga R. government has to say and 
Hughes. But he claimed she did what Mr. Irving’s attorneys

Detail by detail the story the results of the probation re- 
cmmbled. Time magazine port,” he said, 
called the book a hoax and la- Turning to Irving he added, 
beled Irving "Con Man of the “I do not make any promises to 
Y ear.” A six-week joint feder- you, no promises whatsoever.”

Miss Dickinson 
W as Registrar 
At Mt. Holyoke
ROCKVILLE:—Miss Ella Sill 

Dickinson, 96, a Rockville native 
and former registrar of Mt. 
Holyoke College, South Hadley, 
Mass., died yesterday at a 
New Britain convalescent hos
pital.

Miss Dickinson ivas bom, in 
Rockville, and was a 1898 gradu
ate of Mt. Holyoke College. 
From 1902 to 1906, she was reg
istrar the National Cathedral 
School, Washington, D. C. She 
then went to Mt. Holyoke, where 
she was assistant registrar be
fore being named registrar in 
1934, a post she held until her 
retirement. She was a member 
of the Union Ck>ngregational 
Church of Rockville.

She is survived by a niece, 
Mrs. David S. Mills of Rock
ville; and two nephews. Palmer 
Dickinson of West Hartford and 
Raymond Dickinson of Summit, 
N. J .

Privates funeral services will 
be held at the Ladd E\meral 
Home, 19 Ellington Ave. Burial 
will be in Grove Hill Cemetery.

There are no calling hours.
The family suggests that any 

memorial contributions may be 
made to the F\ind for the Fu
ture at Mt. Holyoke College.

Crossroads
The drug advisory and 

youth counseling center at S3 
Park St. is open Monday 
through Saturday from noon 
to 10 p.m.
. A telephcme backup service 
is available when the center 
is closed.

For drug advisory infor
mation, call 646-2016.

John J .  Welch Sr.

John Joseph Welch Sr., 69, of 
37 Spruce St. died early this 
morning at his home after a 
long illness. '

Mr. Welch was bom Feb. 6, 
1903 in New Britain, son of 
Thomas and Julia Sullivan 
Welch, and had lived in F’all 
Hiver, Mass., before coming to 
Manchester 20 years ago. He 
and his wife, Mrs. Annie Mc
Nally Welch, observed their 
41st wedding anniversary last 
September. Before he retired 
eight years ago, he was em
ployed as an hydraulic machin
ist a t the Accessory Control Co., 
Windsor. He had served with 
the . U.S. Navy. He was a  for
m er member of the Ê all River 
Lodge ot Elks. He was a  com- 
municant of 6t. Jam es Church.

Survivors, bestdes his wife, 
are two daughters. Miss Mar
garet Wrich, at home, and Mrs. 
Anne AlasM of Enfield; a  son, 
John J .  Welch J r .  of Fhll Riv
er; three sisters, Mrs. Mar
garet Oonaty of Fall River, apd 
Mrs. Ellen Brightman and Mrs. 
Mary Brightman, both of New 
Bedford, Mass.; and nine 
grandchildren.

'The funeral will be Thursday 
at 8:80 a.m. from the Watkins 
VlinenU Homer 142 E . Center 
St., with a  Mass of the Resur
rection at St. Jam es Church at 
9. Burial will be in East Ceme
tery.

SVlends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 6 p.m. A prayer ser
vice will be held * tomorrow 
night a t the fUnefal home.

About Town
The South Windamr Country 

Players will again present the 
Cole Porter musical "Anything 
Goes” on Friday and Saturday 
at 8:30 p.m. at the South Wind
sor High School. Ftor ticket in
formation, call Jeaim e Man- 
gino at 272 Pierce Rd., or Jock 
Landgrebe at 66 Scott Drive, 
both of South Windsor. Tickets 
will ailso be available at the 
door.

Manchester Chapter of P ao  
ents Without Partners will have 
a  general meeting tonight at 8 
at Community Baptist Church, 
486 E . C e n t e r  St. William 
Knight, executive director of 
the Manchester Scholarship 
Foundation, will discuss the ef
forts of the foundation. The 
meeting is open to all single 
parmts.

The executive board of the 
Manchester Republican Wom
en’s Club will meet tomorrow 
at 10 a.m., at the home of Mrs. 
Harlan Taylor, 39 Harlan St.

Our Lady of Unity Mothers 
Cirele will meet tonight at 8 at 
the home of Mrs. George Yar- 
ko, 59 Ludlow Rd. "

EXa Chapter, Beta Sigma 
Phi, will have the ritual of 
jewels at its meeting tonight at 
7:30 at the home of Mrs. Peter 
Schunder, 99 Columbus St.

The Womens Auxiliary of the 
Bolton Midget Football Associ
ation will not meet tonight.

The VEW Auxiliary will spon
sor a St. Patrick's party and 
dance tomorrow night for resi
dents at Mansfield State Train
ing School. Members planning 
to attend will meet at the Post 
Home at 6:30 p.m.

Cathedral of the Immaculate 
Conception Monday night and
early today. force claimed that some of its (3ieang, a  smaller rubber plan- men were wounded.

The suspect was Identified as ^37 jets knocked out three tatimi just south of Chup. But One man killed during the
Timothy Austin, 22. He was re- North Vietnamese tanks and sources in the field indicated it gunflght was identified as a o..
manded to Burlington Oorrec- three trucks in the highlands was doubtful that this drive member of the militant Provl- ^ ^ g ^ e  to say, and I  wlU Usten to
tional Center. today six miles west of Mon- would go into Chup, which is sional ■wing of the IRA. rietaii bv detail the

Elarlier, fire officials said ila-y’s battle ground. A spokes- Indochina’s largest plantation. British army officials said 
they were convinced from the man said the fighter-bombers south Vietnamese forces have three top Provisionals were 
rapid spread of the flames that attacked after an air observer failed several times in the past captured in Belfast—a battalion 
they were of incendiary origin, spotted a convoy of 30 vehicles jq pugh the North Vietnamese commander, a  company com- 

The first of four alarms was Vietnamese side of the gjb Division out of the 76 mander and an explosives ex-
sounded at 11:20 p.m. and in border. square miles of plantation. pert. They were not identified. -------------------------
less than an hour the fire had Military authorities said the The Communist conunand The deaths brought to 272 the ^
destroyed a  major portion of new thrust into Cambodia es- has an estimated 19,000 North number of persons killed in the t ^ O V e n t r y
the 105-year-old stone landmark tablished a 36-mile front along Vietnamese combat troops in 31 months of Northern Ireland’s -■
and had spread to an adjacent which some 7,000 South Viet- the Cambodian border region, political and religious war. Six- 
chapel and rectory. namese troops were driving military authorities said. Lt. ty-six persons have died in

Priests were able to save into suspected Communist sup- Gen. Nguyen Van Minh, com- lO'fZ. 
some books from the rectory. ply and base areas. mander of South Vietnam’s 3rd "Die most powerful bomb

The cathedral is at 100 Cher- "We are saturating the Military Region, has 40,000 wrecked nearly every store
ry St. at the comer o i  St. Paul area," a senior Vietnamese of- troops prepared to take part in Ircnt o^ Lisburn’s main street
Street, about 1,000 feet from fleer said at Tay Nlnh, the the drive should m ajor flghtin<'.. imly, 60i() yards from British
where St. Paul’s Cathedral, command post for the oper- develop, blit only 7,000 have ^t^ny headquarters. Between 60
seat of the Protestant Eplsco- atlon. “It is our purpose to de- been sent across the frontier pounds of gelignite were
pal Diocese, was destroyed stroy everything we can.” thus far. detonated inside a ^ rk e d  car,
sUghtly more than a  year ago u.S. B62 bombers have been 
in Februciry, 1971.

School Board Sets 
Budget of $2,173,031

Monday night's fire was or suspected locations, in- enemy forces had pulled back, PoUce officer.
fought in d ea r and cold weath- eluding the huge 
er ■with the temperature about m  i m o t mbber
20 degrees. The night was —  ------ -------- --  -
calm, however, and there was 
no wind.

Bishop Jd m  Marshall, who 
came to Burlington from Wor
cester, Mass., not long ago to 
be Installed as the head of the 
Vermont Catholic diocese, was 
not available for comment.

Cathedral School on Pearl 
Street stands at the rear of the 
chapel but the

The Board of Education has the budget items. These include
_ finalized Us budget for the 1972- a vice prlnolpal for the high

_  _ __ >i ĝ' igcij Qf hedvy contact ap- "'*’®‘=Mng 10 nearby shcq>s and 73 fiscal year, coming up with a school and an administrative as-
hammering the" eiiemYs k iio ^  peared to indicate that either wounding three soldiers and a  14.7 per cent Increase over this slstant for Hardy. Hardy has

.....................  - ...............................nniino nfHeee Tha  iiuii been authorized to contract for
both positions.

The school board has noted 
its willingness to present Its 
budget to any interested group 
ir. town. Parent groups at both 
elementary schools have al
ready scheduled budget meet-

Chup and or the Sou^h Vietnamese were 
plantations avoiding a  fight.

Mitchell Denies 
Knowing ITT Pact

In Bedfast, bombs damaged a 
house, a  paint store, a  gasoline 
station auid a butcher shop and 
destroyed an automobile. Three 
explosions occurred in London
derry.

In addition to ycung McRory,

year’s figure. The budget will 
be presented to the Town Coun
cil on March 20.

In announcing the final fig
ures, Dr. Donald Hardy, super
intendent of schools, said that 
copies are not yet available to
the public, but will be well be- .  _

a woman bystander was killed fore the mid-April public hear- Ings for next month, and any 
by guerrilla gunfire during the ing on the budget. other group interested should
weekend cease-fire, four per- school board has cut $91,- contact a board member or
sons were wounded, and two 52s out of the original adminls- Hardy.

« bombs were exploded. But that tratlve request of $2,264,659 dur- --------------------------
WASHINGTON (AP) — For- summer’s Republican National was a  comparatively quiet j„g several weeks of intensive 

school’s rear mer Atty. Gen. John N. Mit- Convention. weekend for Nortlwrn I je l^ d
waU U almost a  solid brick chell testified under oath today  ̂ Mitchell, now head of Presl- b y ^ e ^ r < ^ ^ L l * ^ n f ^ ^  
face with no windows of any , . , , , . x,. **6"^ Nixon’s re-election bid, ad- “*® w ng M the
size so the school suffered little “>® dressed himself “to the three ^
fire damage. sett ement of an antitru^ c ^  ^ „ t s  which relate to my rela- fa l l

By l ;4 r a .m . about 2% hours against „ the Internat^nal Tete- uonshlp or my nonrelation- ®'*‘*'® ^
after the first alarm, only a ahlp-to the subject matter” of ^  -  . . . . .  .. w.u. u.e cgg,
stone riiell was left standing of f® ®.?i***’ ^ 1̂ .."°* p ^ c ip a te  y^e current hearing before the ^®I exception of the current year torttw. «  jn the negotiations for next qen„t„ r^.».mittoo talned without trial, withdrawal tor.
the cathedral. Senate Judiciary Committee. ^  British troops from the I. townspeople made “Treachery started odien

The hearing sprang from gyeeta and dlssSuUon of the cuts at the town Hussein’s grandfather. King
charges by columnist Jack, An- protestant - dominated govern- "'®®‘‘" 8- Abdullah, met with the Israelis
derson that Justice Department ^  Northern Ireland. Considering rising cosU and („ 1949, and it is carried on to-
officials were guilty of Impro- ^he Britirti government Ig- ‘‘'® ®̂®*''® ‘mprove the total day in meetings between Hus- 
prieties in the handling of the overtiire, and Pre- educational program, I feel this seln and the Israeli deputy pre-
ITT case. Anderson published a Brian Faulkner of North- ® reasonable, honest and mier, Y'.-jal Allon,” said Ha-
memo b y ^  m  lobbyist link- g^n Ireland said he would make budget,” Hardy said. bash.
ing the ITT settfement with a concessions only if the cease- cuts I  feel vdll reduce Habash declared his all-out. . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . .  . organ-

budget review and work. This 
leaves $2,173,031, up $279,390 
over this year’s $1,893,640.

The 14.7 per cent proposed in
crease is, according to Hardy, 
pretty much an average of in
creases of recent year, with the

Jordan Aims 
At Israeli Pact

(Oonttnued from Page Om )

for the Liberation of Palestine, 
described the king as a  "trai-

Second
Primary

Place,
Concern

(Continued from Page One)

Chickenpox Rate 
Reported Higher

HARTFORD (AP)—The State 
Health Department said Mon
day that incidence of chlck- 
enp^x increased last Week, with 
250 new cases reported, up 
from 199 the week before.

So far this year there have 
been 6,478 reported cases in the 
state. Last year during the 
same period, the number was 
4,461.

Among other reportable dis
eases, measles cases rose to 34 
new cases last week from 16 
the meek before; infectious mon
onucleosis was up to 61 from 
30; strep throat cases fell to 952 
from .1,404 and influenza 
dropped to nine from 16.

___ . _____ . .  ^ ----------  declared his
purported ITT commitment of yj.g was extended. The IRA’s u®”!® that constitute the basic support for guerrilla .

think Muskie’s had it, and M00,(XK) to underwrite the con- campaign resumed at midnight Pi’̂ K^m, as has happened this izations seeking to overthrow
thirds of the 2.1 million Demo- Humphrey is in deep trouble.” ' ’®*'“ on. j^g^ intensity. ^®,^' ' ^® Jordaidan monarch,
crats and nearly 800;000/-Repub- -At Tampa, Jackson said he Mitchell previously had is- Meanwhile, British Labor school board, in addition "To us, Israel and^Jordan are
licans are expected to ballot in bad passed Muskie in Florida. «ued two statements which party leader Harold Wilson met approvin'? the budget, has Just the same type'’b l enemies, 
the state’s first major president- “We’re close to Humphrey, and dealt with the three points. in Dublin with Prime Minister given indi'vidual approval, Beth are puppets of Western
Shi primary. I may have passed him too,” The ^rst point pertained to Jack  Lynch of the Irish Repub- separate motions, to some of imperialism,” he said,

A fast count is expected since he added. the litigation started by the He, and both called on Prime
voting machines are used in all Humphrey campaigned from Justice Department’s  Antitrust Minister '-f^dward Heath for
67 counties. Jacksonville to Miami on Mon- Division when he was attorney speedy publication of the polltl-

In addition to the presidential day, proclaiming: "Not one of general, against ITT. cal- proposals Heath’s Cabinet
contests, ^orid a voters will de- *be other candidates stands a Mitchell said when the first baa been mulling over,
clde a  number of issues. chance of beating George Wal- the three suits in the case “Every day that passes by

Gov. Reubin Askew has ®̂®® except Hubert Humidi- reached the stage for consider- without progress means . . .  the
gained national attention with atlon by the attorney general in danger of moving to total clvU
his campaign against a  propos- Aides to the Minnesota sena- April 1969 " I  disqualified my- war where tens pt thousands
al u r^ ,T  a constltuticnal J®'’ Hiey are confident he’ll geif on the grounds that my for- ^ ®  I® ***e streets,” said Wll-
amendment to ban school bus- “eat out Muskie for seemid mer law firm had done legal ®®"'
ing to achieve racial balance P*®®® ®nd, thereby, pull himself work for one of ITT’s . subsl- -------------------------
and could score' a  major politi- ®''’®** with the Maine senator in diaries.”
cal victory by keeping the ex- ^® pr®sidentlal race as they " .v .  j  .  ->«. t. >< . j

S t S "  s m ^ "  S i n "  m a t l S  to "^ ®
T h e  governor is already Muskie indicated in his final a

being mentioned by some of the cainpalgn appearance Monday
presidential candl^tes as a. p®orlda*^hllB*\rokliw*t<ru^^ McLaren, assistant attorney big Commission has approved 
^ sslb le  vice presidential noml- to the fu- gg^g^g, j„  charge of the Anti- «ie formatlMi of two new state

Banks, Merger 
Given Approval
The Connecticut State Bank-

nee. •<K -  .V . .  trust Division. banka and the merger of two
For Humphrey and Jackson, there s a  setback tomor- . j . , .  bank and trust comnanies into

who bypassed the New Hamp- f w -a n d  I don’t think there did "ot commuiUcate with ^  trust companies into
shire primary, Florida provides b® told a small group of them, he said. They did not
the first m ajor test of their bMck supporters, "there are 22 communicate with me. I  was The members of the banking 
presidential csmdldacies *” °re primaries, there’s a  con- ”°t Informed of the progress of commission are State Comp-

Humphrey needs a ’ strong ' ’®nbon next July and an elec- tbe lltlgatiwi or negotiation be- troller Nathan G. Agostlnelli,
showing to overcome fears by "®*t .November.” ‘ween the department and ITT. State Treasurer Robert I. Ber-
polltical professionals he is a failure to place second in The second point he made don and bank commission 
“loser,” while Jackson needs Florida seemed likely to spur a had to dp with his contacts with chairman Jam es E . Hagen, 
cne to show he should be consld- *'®®®®®“ '"®*‘‘ > already reported representatives of ITT. Receiving temporary char-

ered as a major Democratic *"*der .way, of the Muskie "A t no time have I  talked to ‘®™ as new state banks are the
presidential ciHitender. strategy of running in all pri- any representative of ITT or Norwich State Bank and Trust

"If ’Scoop’ Jackson; does maries.
The

any of its subsidiaries con- Co- and the Bloomfield State 
well,” the Washington senator ĵ J*® Maine senator is com- cernlng the litigation or the set- Bank, 
told reporters at a  .Miami news . A ™*“dng in Illinois tlement negotiations,” he said. The commission approved the 
conference, “my show is on the "®?̂ ‘ ^ esd ay , Wisconsin, Penn- He said that based on the .iMcrger of the Winthrop Bank
road.” He shied away from Massachusetts records cf his office he had and Trust Co. of New London
predicting how well he would do ^  ®Ad Ohio on May 2, but contact with three ITT repre- with and into the Union Trust 
Ih a  primary he once consld- concentrate his later ef- sentatlves—Harold Geneen, ITT Co. of New Haven,
ered make-or-break for his can- b> fewer states to ward off president; Felix Rohatyn, and Rejected was a  proposal to
didacy. But he said if Muskie “̂®s i>lcklng their spots against Mrs. Dlta Beard, ITT’s Wash- establish a state bank and trust
an^ Humphrey do poorly, " I  Wm. ington lobbyist. company in Wolcott.

MITES

BE SURE . >csBllSS hat been serving the Heme Owner 
for 90 YEARS. For e complete FRU INSPECTION of 
your home by a Termite Control Expert  ̂ supervised 
by the finest technical staff, phone our nearest 
local office:

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

DI.V. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO ., INC. • EST. 1882
The Oldest & Largest in Conn.

Business Mirror

Pilot School 
Grounded By 
Eerie Effects

B y JOHN CDNNIFF

NEW YORK (AB) — There 
was tittle surprise in the simu
lation Industry whmi the Air 
Force decided to  give more of 
Us pilot training on the ground. 
“It makes eense," was Um  gen
eral reaction.

SenseT 'How do you teach a 
man to fly a  pQane if he doesn’t 
leave the ground? Id the feame 
way you teach a  man to be at 
home on the moon or to ron a  
nuclear power {dant that hasn’t 
been built. B y  creetting "real
ity ."

This industry has now devel
oped an eerie csqMutity to pro- 
d u c  e  ersatz environments 
through the use of computers 
and videotape. So  real a re  they 
that those expoeed to them are 
often convinced they are in
volved in the real thing.

A story, periiapa apocryphal, 
clroulatea in the plant of one 
simulation company, for ex- 
apiple, about the young pilot 
being taught in a  Eight trainer. 
Weather and combat situations 
were produced that, because of 
h i s  inadequate responses, 
spelled disaster.

Keeping; his wits about him, 
so to speak, the pilot did vriiat 
any rational person would' do 
when so confronted; He balled 
cut, breaking his ankle on the 
classroom floor.

While the story is told in 
many different versions, the 
lesson certainly is true. Placed 
in artificial envlrcmmMits, their 
senses assaulted by realistic 
noises, odors, jtigfats, gravito^ 
tional tricks, trainees react at- 
most as they would in real situ- 
ations.

UnUke in reality, however, no 
lives or equipment are loot, and 
while the real thing is often dif
ficult to mcnltor, the simulation 
permits a  variety c f visual and 
electronic checks.

Little wonder then that with 
equipment and operating sys
tems becoming more sophis
ticated and complex, operators 
of plant equipment, tankers, 
ecuih-moving apparatus, lo
comotives and even automo- 
btles are taught on atmitiators.

A relatively small industry 
until World War H, it Is now 
reliably estimated to amount to 
$260 mlUlcm of businens a  year, 
worldwide. And as space ve
hicles and larger aircraft are 
built, its future seems assured.

About one-third of the tota$ ie 
claimed by the Link Division of 
The Singer Cb., yrith other 

, huge segments held tqr Cana
dian Atriatian Enterprises, 
Redifon Ltd., of England, and 
McDonbell Dtxiglas.

The most dramatic demon
stration of the value cf Simula- 
tors was given to tiie worid 
when a  maCfunctioning ApoUo 
and. its three occigiants were 
brought safely to earth.

Unable to experiment with 
their craft because of an in
ability to predict results, the 
astronauts relied on abnulators 
assembled at the Manned 
Spacecraft Center in Houston 
and at other paints.

Every situation that was like
ly to,confront the malfunction
ing ahlp was worked out on the 
simulatora. Land-based astro
nauts went through all the pon- 
sibUitiea and then relayed their 
experiences aloft.

However, in more common 
Bltuaticn the simulator la also 
pQaying a  bigger role. At the 
very tim e complex pieces of 
equipment are being designed a 
simulator often is being oasem- 
Ued as well.

An exact replica of the con
trol room of a  nuclear power 
plant, for example, was used to 
train the men who would oper
ate the real thing. The almula- 
tor was coupled to a digital 
computer programmed with 
mathematic models for nucle
ar, thermodynamic and elec
trical! ptienamena.

The realism of the simulator 
was heightened by the whir of 
a  ’iturbine.” So realistic was it 
that the sound intensified as the 
tralneee revved up the system. 
It grew abruptly louder as 
somebody opened the door to 
the turbine room. This was the 
dialogue:

“My pressure’s  buUdtng to 
100 per cMit."

"Ah, that looks beautiful.”
"N ow  I ’ll take the valves and 

you take the pumps."
"Tour gotta open the valves 

to bring the pressure down.” 
S u d d e n  consternation. A 

warning light flashes. “Thr- 
bine’s  overspeeding.”

The men, hands sweating, 
grab for the controls. Dial nee
dles swing reassurlngRy count
er-clockwise. Sighs of relief. 
“We didn’t trip! We didn’t 
trlpt’.’ they shout

F-R-E-E
S0.000

GRIiN STAMPS!
I No Purchase N e o e ss ^ . 

Just, dome In A Begister!

I 10,000 SM C  Oreen Stamps 
F R E E  With Any New 

or tlsed Carl

MORI ARTY 
BROTHERS

$16 Cantor 8t„ Manchester

HNBfe
Unadvertteed ^lecial

<xi personal k>ans
__^

You
Receive

You pick die payment plan  ̂ 1 
12 months 18 months ’ 24 months |

$ 5(X) Monthly Payment 
Total oFPayments

$ 44.42 
533.04

$ 30.49 
548.82

$ 23.53 
564.72

1 0 0 0 Monthly Payment 
Total of Payrnents

88.84
1066.08

60.98
1097.64

47.07
1129.68

1 5 0 0 Monthly Payment 
Total of Payments

133.27
1599.24

91.47
1646.46

70.61
1694.64

\

2 0 0 0 Monthly Payment 
Total of Payments

177.69
2132.28

121.96
2195.28

94.14
2259.36

2 5 0 0 Monthly Payment 
Total of Payments

222.12
2665.44

152.45
2744.10

117.68 ^  
2824.32^/

3 0 0 0 Monthly Payment 
Total of Payments

266.54
3198.48

182.94
3292.92

---------------V£iJ
141.22

3389.28
ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE IS 12.00%

HNB’s All-The-Time Low Rates

In past weeks som e banks have reduced their interest rates on 
Personal Loans. If you com pare their chart to ours, you’ll discover their new 
rates are the identical, sam e rates HNB customers have been enjoying 
right along.

B u t now HNB custom ers will be enjoying something more. 
1%  off on  tile rates you see posted. It’s an across-tiie-board reduction that 
says, “Thank you for doing business with Hartford National!’

W ho qualifies? Anyone who has a checking account, a savings 
account, a  m ortgage or any other H N B service.

D oes it apply to new custom ers? Yes, indeed. You will quality 
fe rtile  1%  reduction of rates the minute you becom e a customer. S o  if you 
need money, you canfepen a  new account ^nd arrange for a loan at the 
sam e time.

Stop in and join the bank that’s with you all the way.

Ws’re wtth you all the way

HARTFORD NATIONAL 
B A N K > < T R U S T

61 Offices serving Connecticut

/

4  to
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Board Acts Tonight 
On Monthly Agenda
The Board of D ire^rs tonight will consider whether 

or not to extend Progress Dr. by 1,400 feet, when it 
meets in the Municipal Building Hearing Room to act 
on items on its monthly agenda. The meeting begins at 8. 

At 7:16, the board wrill meet --------------------------------------------
to the town landfill area off Ol- 
cott ,8t. Some 112,000 la already 
available for this. "

2. A prtqwaed a^eement with 
the Town of South Windsor to

sanitary sewer on 
Chapel Rd. and Clark St.

3. Appointment of a commlt-

MTith the Manchester Housing 
Authority to review recent ac
tivities of the MHA.

The road extension is being 
proposed to accommodate a 36,- 
000 square foot buUdlng which c^Jistnict a 
Green M a n o r  Oonstnictlon 
Corp. is planning to build on
a now iMdlocked pareel in the a conference
Manchester Industrial Park. ^

At l̂ ast week-8 pubUc hear- AuthorisaUon for Weiss to 
hjgs. Seymour Kaplim, Green ^  agreement with
Manor pAsldent, s^d toe pit^ ^ S18.S10.60 grant
^ d  building w a s ^  large to purchase of a com
be bum along any ^  toe e ^ -  ^  ^
ing p^cels ^ong C ol«ial
a n ^ e  ^ t o ig  portions ot equipment two years ^
Propess Dr. , 6. A rescdutlon designatingThe project would cost about _*,nn iwwi several banks as official town3100,000, according to Town denonitorten
Manager Robert Weiss. Kaplan T setm ™  
said a tenant has not as yet 
been found for toe proposed 
building.

Also on toe agenda for the 
board’s consideration is a pro
posal to combine Colonial Rd.

6. Settlement of a claim of 
Mrs. Katoerln Kelly et al 
against toe town for 31.600.

7. Approval of suspense tax 
collection list.

8. Request for early retlre-
ind Progress Dr. for purposes 
of computing tax payments un- March 1.
der toe town’s industrial guide
lines.

9. Accept reslgnaticm oC Wil
liam Oleksinski from toe

Under toe guidelines, toe Capitol Region Planning Agen- 
town and a developer split toe cy and toe appointment of his 
cost of installing a roaul to open successor.
up industrial land. 10. Accept toe resignation of

The developer is then relm- Dr. David Winer from toe Cltl- 
bursed all or a portion of his sen’s Advisory Committee and 
share of toe cost if toe added the appointment of his succes- 
taxes over seven years on toe sor.
land Involved exceed the 11. Appointment of m ^bers 
town’s inlUal investment. If toe to toe Youth Commission.' 
additional taxes on toe land do 12. Acceptance of toe annual 
not equal toe town’s share, toe town report for the fiscal year 
developer must reimburse toe ending June 30, 1971. 
difference. 13- A total of 374,661 in pro-

Otfaer Items posed additional appropriations
Other agenda items include: to toe 1971-72 education budget, 
1. Several proposed alloca- all reimbursable by state 

Uons In toe Capital Improve- grants.
meat Reserve Fund. 14. A proposed additional ap-

a. 33,000 for improving the proprlation of 3114,110 to toe
turning radius at Spruce and E. 1971-72 budget for paying for the 
Center Sts. i-̂ st of toe year toe salaries of

b. 312,000 for partial pay- town employes working under 
ment of architect’s fees f<«- toe toe emergency employment 
proposed northeast elementary program.
school defeated in a referen- 16. A proposed additional ap- 
dum last fair. proprlation to the 1971-72 budg-

c. 332,000 for partial pay- et of 36,600 for toe purchase of 
ment of architect’s fees for toe six voting ma<tolnes. 
proposed southwest Junior high 16. A proposed additional ap- 
school, also defeated last fall. proprlation of 33,364 to the Drug

d. 312,00 to relocate toe Advisory Council to be financ- 
town dog pound, now adjacent ed by a state grant.

Proiessional Park Opens 
On Broad Su Tomorrow

The first building in toe Man
chester Professional Park at 841 
Broad St. has been completed 
and will be open tomorrow from 
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. for an open 
house.

The 26,000 square-foot bulld- 
-Ing, toe first of three planned 
for toe four-acre site, has an 
exterior of earth-color brick and 
bronzetone toerm<^>ane glass. R 
Is heated by gas and 1̂  fully 
air-conditioned.

Louis Webber of West Hart
ford is the owner-builder, and

Telephone Fraud 
At $22 M illion

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) — 
-The Bell Telephone System last 
year suffered more than 322 
million in losses from creAt 
card and other fraud, says a 

' panel ot aelephone company of
ficials.

The panel appeared Mionday 
et toe first session of a five-day 
National ilHstrict Attorneys As
sociation convention to ask for 
help in prosecuting criminals 
who engage in telephone fraud.

Nathan Wilson, general attor
ney for the Florida Southern 
Bell Telephone ft -Telegraph 
Oo., said losses from fraud rose 
from 33.6 million in 1968 to an 
atl-Ume high Of 328.3 miUlcn in 
1970.

N ew  J e r s e y  received 
311,633,269.26 in revenue from 
toe 1971 Monmouth Park thor
oughbred meeting.

toe professional park was,? de
signed by Kane, FarreU and 
White, architects, of West Hart- 
ford. ___

The Broad St. location of the 
building provides offices which 
are central to all Manchester 
facilities (Parkade, hospital. 
Downtown, etc.) and have easy 
access to Hartford and Eastern 
Connecticut via 1-86 and I-84.,

The building has been planned 
with color-keyed vinyl waU cov
ering and wall-to-wall carpet
ing, complete climate control ■ 
and parking for 300 cars. Web
ber has given special considera
tion to toe needs oi the medical 
professional by including “ wet 
lines" in toe structural coluntos, 
allowing easy and inexpensive 
plumbing tie-ins.

-The Farley 06., a commercial 
real estate development, bro
kerage, and management firm 
in Hartford is the exclusive 
leasing agent for toe Manches
ter Professional Park.

NOTICE!
We Hove A  

New Tetephone 
Number at
Carter

Chevrolet
L A L  L A I A  QI|gBQS|QI|

Green School Pupils Dress Up for Easter

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

' visnD ra hou bs
Intermediate Care Semi- 

private, noon - 2 p.m., and 4 
p.m. ■ 8 p.m.; private rooms.
19 a.m. • 2 p.m., and 4 p.m. - 8 
p.m. ’

Pediatrics:

Also, Patrick S. -Tracey, 
Corinne Dr., -Tolland; Mrs. Try- 
phena A. Beebe, 74 Hudson St.; 
Charles H. Mayo, 31 Virginia 
Rd.; Mrs. OoUeen J. MlUe -̂SlO 
Main St

Also, John J. Schmitter, Glas
tonbury; Edison O. Davis, 226 
Mountain Rd.; Mrs. Linda L.

32 Oobum Rd., Mrs.

Modeling some of the outfits they will wear in an 
“Easter Parade of Fashions” fashion show are 
Manchester Green School students Felicia Farr, 
left, Sharon Masse, Lori Bea Turner, and Elizabeth 
Cowley. The show, featuring fashions from Bur

ton’s will be held tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the KofC 
Home on Main St. The event is sponsored by the 
Green School PTA, and is open to the public. Tickets 
may be purchased at the door. (Herald photo by 
Pinto)

VERNON FLOOR COVERING
KELLY RD. 646-7870 VERNON

Area’s Largest Floor Covering Store

Featuring
•  CARPETING •  LINOLEUM

•  CERAMIC TILE 
•  CUSTOM  MADE DRAPERIES

Open Mon. - Tnes 10-4, Wed,-Thura.-Fri. 10-9, Hat. 194:39

Open 6 Days Thurs. till 9*
Just arrived in our men’s 

department! A great 
Double Knit Suit, made 

of ‘ *Sutter Cloth” ,
(SWISS DACRON AND WOOL)

It looks and feels like a worsted -  
moves like a knit ^ i a o . 0 0

but

Parents allowed June F. Parker, East Hartford; 
„  . .  Carleton B. Adams, Storrs;a ^  time except noon—2 p.m.; g  Transue, 61 Green

others, 2 p.m. - 8 p.m. Manor Rd.; Joseph R. Klemas,
Self Service; 10 a.m. - 2 p.m .; ^  Adams St.

4 p.m. - 8 p.m.
Intensive Care and Coronary

About Town 39 at MHS and ECHS
Are State Scholars

The Mark Twain Idasquers 
will dramatize Edgar Lee Mas
ters’ “Spoon River Anthology’ ’ 
at toe Bentley School PTA 
meeting tonight at in toe school 
auditorium.

Automation Doomed 
Odd-Shaped Checks

WAStHN(3T(>N — A numb

Buckland School PTA willAlso, John J. .Otto, East Hart
ford; Mrs. -Trudy E. Shirriiac, , , , „ j,,. »Care: ImmedUte family only, r p d  o ToUand; Mrs. Evelyn cottee

any ttme, limited to five min r . Strandberg, 6 Palmer Dr. dessert served at 7:30.
utes. South Windsor; Michael P. 

Maternity: Fathers, U a.m. • Morin, Merrow Rd., Tolland; 
12:46 p.m,, and g:.^ p.m. - 8 Mrs. Dorothy M. Gei^r, 30 Mc- 
p.m.; others, 3 p.m. . 4 p.m., Lean St., Rockville; Llane T. 
and 9:30 p.m. - 8 p.m. Lombardi, 63 M)arJorie Lane,

.ftge Limits; 19 in maternity. Vernon.
12 in other areas, no limit In Also, Mrs. Edward G. Par- 
self-service. sons and daughter, 64 Chestnut

All emergency patients and St.; Mrs. John Arigno and 
outpatients are requested to use daughter, 141 Branford St.; 
the new emergency room Mrs. Karl Prewo cmd son, 89 
entrance off Armory St. Access Mountain Rd.; Mrs. Russell 
to the entrance is via existing Schaller and daughter, RFD 3,

Sunset Ter., Vernon.

Prlnclpall Isidor Wolf will 
plain toe Individual Guided Ed-

number
of flnhs turned to odd-shaped 
checks after World War n. A 
bakery Issued checks cut and 
printed to look like wrapped

Seventeen Manchester High School seniors and 22 from  loaves of bread. Another firm’s 
East Catholic High School have been designated State *̂1*̂ !*̂
of Connecticut Scholars for 1972.

MHS students are John V. !
Abbott, 56 Thayer Rd.; Debbie Linda C. Paganl, 311 Cooper

eight hundred eighty-seven 
main street, in 

downtown manchester, 
Connecticut

driveways.

ADMITTED YES-TERDAY: 
James F. Anderson, 192 Hollis
ter St.; Lucy A. Bobeto, 96 Cen
ter St.; Mrs. Joanne M. Booth- 
by, 23 Apel PI.: Mrs. Mildred T. 
Brodeur, East Hartford; Wilbur 
E. Bruce, West Rutland, Vt.

Also, Henry W. Carroll Sr., 
East Hartford; John C. Crie, 
Plalnvllle; Michael T. Daly, 16 
Hathaway Lane; Jean P. Du
bois, East Hartford; Mrs. Hazel 
M. Moule, Warehouse Point; 
Wendy J. Hyde, Ellington; Mrs. 
Helen Krutul, 39 Abby Rd., 
South Windsor.

Also, Mrs. Patricia C. Law, 
RFD 1, Wall St., Hebron; Mrs. 
Concettlna I. Lopes, 766 Center 
St.; Mrs. Esther G. McLean, 
Stafford Springs; John Mac
Donald, 60 Burnham St.; Mrs

R. Adler, 29 Diane Dr.; Robert Hill St.; John M. Powers, 12 S. 
ucatlon program et Manchester Alleti, 106 New Bolton Rd.; Alton St.; and 'Ihomas J. 
Green School. Robert Heins, Kl"i Anthony. 21 Lancaster Saplenza, 39 Maple St. 
Robertson School princlpeil, Barbara C. Fee, 80 From area towns: South
wUI discuss plans for use of Helalne Rd.; Nancy M. Hunt, Windsor: Lorraine R. Paulhus, 
that school’s new wing. 37 Green Rd.; Lisa Larson, 42 254 Graham Rd. and Kathleen

-----  Ludlow Rd.; Evelyn Lessard, 74 g  pe^k, 402 Main St.
John Francis Connors, son of W. IQddle Tpke. Glastonbury; Judith A. Lang,'

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Connors Also, John S. Lombardo, 502 110 Benton Lane, 
of 276 Lake St., received a BS Spring St.; Gall E. London, 100 East Hartford: Dianne C. 
dn forestry March 2 from Louis- Russell St.; Michael T. Mlstret- Rortm 87 Gr<><>nwnad at • Rohl 
lana Tech University. He Is a ta, 112 School St.; Harry R. C T iS  T S T B ^ b ^ k
1967 graduate of East Catholic Schuh, 12 Cumberland St.; Ste- Rd.; Denise E. OourvlUe, 19 
High School. phen A. Sisco, 66 Arcellla Dr.; Sedgewlck Rd.; Rosemary Han-

Snuffer, 226 Autumn ion, 128 Crescent Dr.; Ann M. 
Boy Scout Troop 47 wUl meet st.; Susan E. Treadwell, 124 sheehan, 24 HUl St.; Sonya C. 

tonight at 7:30 In toe Scout Hackmatack St.; Forrest J. vignone, 39 Christine Dr.; and 
Room and Cooper Hall of South wilks, 148 Lydall St. ; and Nan- EUzabeto A. Young, 20 Dean 
United Methodist Oiurch. cy E. Wilson, 29 Griswold St. E)r.

The dlaconatTof Trinity Cov- f « > e  two hlĝ r
summer Internship pro- dreoU, 97 Bretton Rd.; ,-Thomas scholars whoIs March 22, GOP State at 7:30 at toe church as will toe r^sallno 11 Dorrot Lane-’  Brian Gaffney an- board of ChrUUan education. ^'a*allno, U Dorset Dane, from an appClc

and stlU another used circular I 
checks designed to look like Its i 
phonograph records.

Such checks vanished when I 
banks switched to automated | 
equipment that could not pro-1 
cess them.

Where Fitting Is An ART and 
Satisfaction Is A MUST!

Free Main Street and Purnell Parking

GOP To Repeat 
Intern Program
The deadline for aiqilications 

for toe Republican Headquar
ter’s 
g;ram
Chairman J 
nounced today.

Gaffney said that about 36 
applications have been re
ceived to date. -The program, 
open to college Juniors and sen
iors who are Republicans, is in 
its second year. Last year, five 
were chosen.

The interns will work out of 
toe Republican State Central 
Committee office In Hartford 
and will be engaged In all

Grades 7 and 8 of Center Con-

among 2,600 
were selected 

applicant group of ap- 
Llnda M. Collins, 626 Bush HUl proximately 7,400 candidates. 
Rd.; David J. BYanzosa, 181 Selection was based on A com-

■gregaUonal Church will meet Timothy P. Gold-
tonight at 6:46 at toe lower «"• ^  St_j Vanessa L.
Junior Hall of the church. Hagenow, 29 Whitney Rd.;

___  Marilyn A. Jacobsen, 388 Hack-
Jehovah’s Witnesses wUl matack St.; Marian E. Macca- 

have group discussions of the rone, 32 Hawthorne St.; Bar- 
Blble book of Ezekiel tonight at bara A. Mullen, 499 Adams St.; Aptitude Test 
7 at Kingdom Hall. ___________________________________________

blned score. It weighed aca
demic performance, indicated 
by rank-in-class, and academic 
aibUlty as evidenced by scores 
earned on toe College Entrance 
Examination Board ScholasUc

Helen i .  MokuUs, 82 W.‘ Center P»^®®search, voter reglstraUon, field
services, elecUon actlviUes andSt.; Gloria J. Moriconl, 21 

Laurel St.; Mary B. O’Brien, 
2816 Ellington Rd., South Wind
sor.

Also, Mrs. Prances W. Pari- 
sen, RFD 3, Kelly Rd., Vemrai; 
Normand J. Pellerin, loi South 
St., Rockville; George Porter
field, 68 Spruce St.; Mrs. Ruth 
M. Rogowski, PO Box 286, Ver- 
iwn 
ford.

Also, Cheryl L. Simklns, Port
land, Oonn.; Mrs. 'Theresa B. 
Tardlf, 801 Main St.; Mrs. Mary 
E. Trevltt, 267C N. Main St.; 
Leslie E. Varney, 148 N. School 
St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

The dlaconate of (Community 
BapUst Church will meet to
night at 7:30 at toe church.

pubUc relations.
'Thcfse Interested should write 

to Intern, I^pubUcan State 
Headquarters, 410 Asylum St., 
Hartford 06103.

Forum Called
xM ôwBiu, it-v» uox zeo, ver- -a 7* 1 . T\ s.l_
: Rlclmrd Setzer, East Hart- (J ll V lO le ilt  l i e a t l l

(AP)TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) —The 
Arizona Medical Center 'wlU 
host a forum next Monday on 
toe violent deaths ot prominent 
persons.

Officials said ‘ ‘assasslnatlions 
in our time’’ wlU be discussed 
by pathologists who performed 

victims, by„„„ . . _  autopsies on the -------
ert Sines, 288 Autumn St.; a son psychiatrists who were expert
to M!r. and Mrs. William G. 
Cole, 78C Sycamore Lane; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Emerson, East Hartford; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert WoJcie- 
cbowaki, 76 Overbrook Rd., 
VanxMi..

OI80HAROED YE^-TBR- 
nA Y: John T. Oertrell, Glas
tonbury; Douglas L. Ralston 
J r , Bast Hartford; Paul V. 
Jones, Olaatonbury; Mrs. Lee 
ViaUa, n  Oiurch 8t.; Mrs. Maiy 
A. iCemlo, Bast Hartford; Mrs. 
Qla4y» R. HaU, 427 Lake Bt.. 
fUTD 0. Vernon,

witnesses during subsequent 
trials and defense attorneys.

Among toe speakers will be 
Dr. Thomas Noguchi, chief fo
rensic patodoglst of Los Ange
les County who did an autopsy 
on Robert F. ■'Kennedy.

INCOME TAX
Ourantoed In writing.

HENRY C A S E C A
Near Patlinwrk 668-9466

WINDOW
SHADES
Mode to Order

Bring your old rollers in 
and save SSo per shade,

E. A. lOHNSON 
PAINT GO.
723 M A IN  ST.

More people every day 
choose low-cost 

Savings Bank Life Insnrance
and here’s why

■  SBLI is the money-saving way to 
buy life insurance in the State of 
Connecticut.

■  SBLI is sold direct at savings 
banks or by mail. No one will 
come to your home.

■  SBLI is the ideal way to build 
sound protection bn a budget.

■  SBLI offers all standard forms of 
insurance for men, women and 
children.

If you live or work in Connecticut, 
you can join the smart SBLI buyers. 
To find out how, just stop in at your 
nearby savings bank or call and ask 
for full information without obliga
tion. Yon don’t have to be a dopoaitor. 

Right now is the right time to get 
the facts on low-cost Savings Bank 
Life Insurance.

Thousands o f people who live or work in Connecticut are already 
protected hy low-cost Savings Bank Life Insurance. They’re getting 
high quality protection at “ direct to the huyer" prices. And they’re 
getting all the advantages o f doing husiness with a savings bank. 
Friendly, helpful service. Impartial advice. Convenience. W hy 
don’t you join the crowd with Savings Bank Life Insurance?

Available in Manchester at

THE SAVINGS BANK 
OF MANCHESTER
and at moat savings bahks throughout Connecticut.

LOW COST SAVINGS BANK LIFS INSURANCE
It makes s e n s e . end saves dollara. . .  to buy life Insurance at a mutual aavinga bank.

<

1

Heiutiigan Successor 
May Soon Be Known

By JOHN A. JOHNSTON 
(Herald Keporter)

Annouhcement o f a superintendent of schools to suc
ceed Dr. Donald J. Hennlgran may be made in m id-April, 
A tty . Allan Thomas, Board o f Education chairman, said 
at last night’s meeting at Buckley School.

He praised the cltlatiw’ adr

Tax Aaaiatanee
Representattvee of toe m- 

ternal Reyemie Service wUl 
be in toe. Municipal BuUdlng 
Hearing ROont tomorrow af- 
tornoon from 1 to 4:80 .p.m. 
to a n s w e r  questtons on 
fUUng out Income tax forms. 
This wUl be the last time the 
representatives wUl be on 
hand.

Lighting Up Area in Park Cohen Scores Healtji Center Plan
Eyed as Cure to Loitering The man who is credited with Hospital, th  e RehohUltotlan wlU only mean empty beds in 

beliv toe father of the UConn Center, all ore in toe Hartford other boaptUds — raising eosta 
Madtoal-nantol School In Farm- area, not to mentian hoapltola to consumers.’*_  _  A-,- BsiraSe ra -•--------n  omiuw ui jrchriu* area, nui. w  iinaiiumi iiuvusMua vAasatMism*.
**>«*®“  ywtorday warned, » lf m Uanctaeefcer. New Britain and He oonduded. -Iti* Hanrard 

^  ^  and pcUclss cf Meriden.’ ’ College MWlcal.DmtsI School,up to Ckmter Bprinp Poito a tto J M orm ^ ^  As an _fni. !»■ **" yvtiuttvtnt w, As on cxomple of what hc ooc of ths ftosst to toe Boat,lighted STM for yaitos to con- t r a n ^ o r t ^  committee for Its r  can be catastraitolc to call. “ poor planning for
^  weU-betog of toe State of health center,”  he said he ques- pital 

^  Ccnneettcut*’

Police Reportvlsozy committee for acreentog pieced on a priority list, there 
116 anjdtcatlflni  for toe position r  often a lapse of several
three (^ t w t e r e t t o  deadline. montos before he la tested, fflie w— -------- ^

The board, m  the recommen- added that class sizes are grow- charged fire exttoguiaher, van- ana narassmĝ  ̂
AaHrwi of Beldon -Schaffer, per- lug beyond toe teachers’ ablU- dalized vending mochtoea, and *

'  ---------  -------- -- .  d «k  sreeted the Frieitoly*8 More.

a does not have a teaching hos- 
Its students use tos Bos-

Ucns "the insistence of toe ton health faculties.
State Rap. Morris N. Oclien, trustees to construct! a 20-bed “ to spite cf tlds knowledge, 

D. of Bloomfield, adio Intro- maternity cUnlc, which can plus knonsledge cf s i m i l a r  
to 1961 to p<-ct two mUUm, when there Is schools to ths United States,

gregats at. cofiatderatlcn.
The idea came up at a  com- Octwan rs|>ortad last 

mtssicn meeting last night dur- that fas met with admlnlMra- 
Ing which Anthony (Siambsn, ton  at MHS to dtacuas the corn- 
district manager ot Friendly mission’s prg(pq|ed dams.rit re- 
Ice Cream Stores, ffiscussed view board. Tlie'admtolstratcrs wgisiMon
with commiaricn membera toe u—cd the i«n to submit f  medlcal-tontal school, piready a surplus of such beds the UOotm medical-dental s<*ool

-V' nrablem cf youths comnegattog the nraocsal torausfa toe 9 t a t e m e n t ,  in the Hartford and New Bri- authorities have not given up
Broken window glass, a dls- ^ d w S to S  JS deS T S lS u  oSJSn plans to called for areas.”  on their original totcnUcns of

Mhto St. taMt. Martin Masur, Student

board of trustees of toe Uni
versity of Connecticut have 
taken the initiative to estah- 
Ush.’’ .

Dr. Cohen, a dentist, esti
mates that toe total level of 
spending at toe recommended 
health center would be more 
than $86 million a year by 1976.

Ill order to correct what he 
runaway situation,’ ’

and finance committee t i,, instruct and handle chU- a ransacked desk greeted toe
chairman, rejected a request by d,en’s needs effectively. Ra- morning attendant of too Wind- f  •*<» mw>ttog
custodians and sscretailes for mlzl underscored theee com- «>r SL Bsso station today when
an fflotra week’s pay. The re- meats by calUng attention to he opened toe station at 7 a.m. ----------------------
quest was based on the aocumu- the condominiums and homes The mess, caused by totrUd- f® *?**^
lation of a day over each of five being erected, to toe district. era who broke to sometime dur- “  K l l l l f l l l  U k a V S
years. Schaffer added that ap- On too subject of short sup- mg the night, was discovered by the raa XF
prova of toe request would cost pues, Norman said that he used poUce on routine patrol shortly T r O O p C r  t lO U T B
about $16,000, but rejection Gp his . mending tape quotas ta bSore 0 a.m.
could provoke a law suit. January and ha, provided 800 ^  intrudera. while ransack- SSJST 'but b ^ l c k i S ' HARTFORD (AP)-Stats

tJKTlson B. Deakto, assistant books htojself, to addition to mg the entire office, did not e^j-ed that thto to a last resort, ■̂ tty. Oen. Robert KUUan ruled
superltoendent of schools for the 100 furntohed by toe school take any money, although a hy- ^  ^ area today that state trocpsn may „ .u .   ^ ___________
personneL said that contracts system for his liidlvlduMIzed dnuiUc Jack and several otoer youths to congregate ta was return to toslr old system of be to recommending that ad- 
wHh the two groups have been reading program. Many otoer small ItenjB were mtostog, po- successfully set in> to Wethers- working to wUch they aver- mtototration of the medical- 
reworded to eUmtoate the pos- teachers spend toeir own money, uce said. aged 40 hours a week over sev- Mninvu be out of
alblllty of future requests arte- gome ta excess of $100 a year. Breaks and hddiqw are be- aftests are effective, «ral weeks. the hands of the UOonn board
tog- for claasroom materials, he coming second nature to the (̂ jjAmbers said, hut to towns The Issue touched off a mtoor cf trustees and placed under

Otoer Bnslnes , added. Windsor St gas station. There r  been used, many work slowdown tote last week the dinction of "a  totaUy tode-
In other business, ’ the board— _ Hehnigah urged topee have been two armed holdups mnocent peofde have been ar- among tiie trocpers but It ■was pendent and knowledgeable and 
. . ,  received a petition firom present to imprese these needs _ since February, the most recent 'vtctims. Prior to setting up later postpcned when KUltan responsible governing board,” 

Lloyd Berry, co-<dialrman of diortages on those respon-' last Friday night. Breaks have ugbted area, 66 people were promised a ruling by today. which, he tostots, “ can- save
the PTA Council ...legtolative gjĵ g determining the final occurred regularly, police said, gn-ggmd to four nights ta The troopers were iqMset with easily $10 million a year.’ ’
commlttoe, and signed, by more ggbool budget and called for --------  Wetoenfield, Chambers said, a new state regulation that re- “ Up until now," he potato
than, 100 HlgWand Park School ^ boitoe" whMi the Board Items worth about $800 were Manchester’s problem to dlf- quired overtime pay over 40 out, “ the health center has had 
parents, requesting aBocatlon ^  Education goes back to toe taken ta a weekend break Into mront ««pii that ta other com- hours to any given 'week. It a blank check from toe State
of funds to hire a  physical edu- gt Directors Match 21. a house at 36-88 Norman St., a nmnlties. Chambers said, be- meant odd starting times and of (Jonnecticut for. Its {urogram
catkto. teacher for special edu- pgRgp gRu, Tiwtmftj. suggest- duplex under construction, po- it to tied to drugs where- fewer days off for toe troopers, or for spending. U  to time, dur-
catian classes. concerned should ap- He® 'Taken w®*® a r a ^ -  gg youths ta otoer places drink KlHlan ruled that the trocpers tog thto period of financial 1̂

heard t h a t ’ . r^̂  pubUc hearing ®rm saw, a portable heater, cengregottag. are still entitled to overtime stratots, to bring thto
Reantnn w ill iiuSltaitA a  _ .. . .T" - - j  _ ----------*— - -

He tosisto, “These beds (at building a 400-bed hoqdtal, 
toe health center) eire not even thn:gh it to an acceptedrestore. OouncU preeldsnt. to a commto- »®  oewn center) are not even tnn ^

At a meeting of tos oommto- discuss tos Idea ^  t t i  needed to toe community. All f->ct that even a 300-bed hoe-
toe hospitals ore losing money pital there would be operated 
to these services. These, beds at a deficit.”

James Reardon win institute a r._._ and a portable generator.____4-  date to set, to make Uieir ae- ^  *Ucycle safety program to toe 
school th nnni taxpayers, preferably not through a i w  d w . commtoalan members have

• • • ^ Im p lo y e ^ , to attend,”  M. ®qmpnt«»t to 0̂  *®® agreed that the problem to
lent o^.Mra. Mary Am  Steto- “because h*®'Y coostrocUoo work, ac- gigggiy j;gia;ted to drugs.

At several previous dtocusr pay beyond 40 hours 'a  ■week, spending un4ler control.

necher to teach' Grade 4 at cording to police
WaddeU Srtiool, effective April ^  -----

ta u S T i Marita f l S  «  *® Mncatlonto m o -n T ^  «>«««» ^  pixrfeeslonal staff speak
. . .  voted to request .toe 

Board of Directors to toorease, 
by $124, an extottog watoout ac
count for a non-pubUc school
***” ****^«ABd*to^ toe Capitol T h e  Salivation Army

Potice said entry was gained g[ r^  Friendly's stouition, but they can figure It ever sev- sensible, organised and order-
----------------- --—  no.. ■ ■ eral wroks. ly fashion.’ ’

______________  He questtoned the need for a
closely related to drugs. Fishes with Ttuks health center at the medical-

When a meeting with

About Toim
win

^  .   -------------- ----------- ---  RgntaL ccUege. “ Hartford to al-
~  transportaittaa conunittee of the The walrus uses Its tusks to ready a bealto center,”  he ex-

I ^ e r  J. DeschwiM, 81, of M gj Bducatioit’ wlU be hrid dig out food from toe ocean bot- ptatoed. “ Hartford Hospital, St.
Wells St., to not known at thto time. The tom. tt eats ctam-Uks animals, Francis Hoepital, ML Stoat Hos-

«wu«harion has gotten the re- torlmps and ptonte which grow pital, Inriltate for Uvtog, New- 
-UK- a -urvey at Manches- « .  toe ocsen bed. togton Cfcfldren’s Hospital, V.A.

promise to appear to court 
March 27.

We Are Looking for People 
To Work In Our
COMPOSITION
DEPARTMENT

★  FRIDEN OPERATOR  
ir  COM POSITO R (must bu experlencsd)

PLEASANT WORKING CONDITIONS — 
PAID VACATION —  FULL BENEFITS.

APPLY IN PERSON TO:
ALIER T CERVINIQ

iianrliiPBtpr lEumtig ifpnilh

4
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Read Herald Advertisements

Expiring Contracts 
Cover 2 .8  Million

WASHINGTON About 2.8

R;glo;i KducatioirCknmcU next its annu^ " I r ^  ’T ^ ’’
year, at a cost of itoProodmately M«in
$8,600, but not to affiltoto with 
Metropolitan Bttort Toward lie-
gl<fnnl<'>r^r*’ " ^  including homemade pies and _____________ _____

. . .  ro^ ved  a rmort from ^  ®<5®® mUUwi workers are covered by
Paul Greenberg, buUdlng and ^  ^  ®'̂ ***̂  ** major coUective - bargaining
sites committee chairman, that ®P®** "* P™"*® agreemento that are due to ex-
a. T>lan f<MT tho oldor portioEi of plro in 1972—’-or- arc rcopcnablc
Robertson Schori, two oltemar commtaslm cm wages, according to the Bu-
tivea tor reUevtog overcrowded to  Statistics. ^
conditions ait nitog Junior High ^  compares with 4.76 mUUon

— 1 AmmmA * night st 7.80 ct th© churon. workers under contracts that
expired in both 1970 and 1971.

School, and a new populatioon “ ***** 
study wlU be submitted to toe 
committee meeting Thursday 
night

Staff Bspofts *
As part of toe educational pol

icies committee report, four 
membera of toe Buckley staff 
made presentations. They were 
Principal '^ncent Ramtoi; Miss 
Judith Rohlfs, Grade 2 teacher;
Mrs. Thelma Gifford, Grade 2 
teacher; MQss Judith Hess,
Grade 1 teacher; and lUchael 
D. Norman, Grade 6 teacher.

Ramtoi said that he would like

A film of the 1971 World Se
ries will be shown tomorrow at 
2 p.m. at the Smior Citisens 
Center.

8t. Ann’s Mothers Circle wUl 
elect officers at Its meeting to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
cf Mrs. John Flynn, 81 Stirong 
St. Mrs. Ronald Dupont to co
hostess.

The meeting of toe North 
Manchester Al-Anon family
group scheduled for tomorrowto see toe school’s cafeteria

converted to a media center and _'
locker rooms to otoer learning
areas.. Another goal, he said, Manchester Grange wiU have

^  S I S  ^  tJSS
i s s i S S ;  k »™ b .r  —

of odor (Aides deaUpg with toe __________ ___
indoor and outdoor activities of

F-R-E-E
50,000

GREEN STAMPSl
No Purchase Necessary, 
Just Come In ft Begtotor!

10,000 SMC Qreen Stamps | 
FRBB 'mto Any New 

or Used Car!

MORI ARTY 
BROTHERS

315 Center St., Manchester I

a self-contained classroom. The 
tape narrated was done by 
her second grade pupils.

Mrs. GUford said that testing 
lags, and even when a chUd to

New P TA  Unit 
WiU Organize

A new PTA unit, wtateh wUl 
be concerned with exceptional 
chUdtan, wUl be formally or
ganised at a pubUo meeting 
Mionday night, lit will convene 
at 7:80 to the Bennet Junior 
High School Barnard BuUdlng, 
at School and Vine Ste.

Mrs. Ruth WUley, Connecti
cut PTA ooRespondtog secre
tary, wtU preside during or
ganizational procedures and at 
the tastaUatlon cf officers.' 

Anyone interested. ta the wd- 
' fare of exceptional children to 

welcome. It to not necessary to 
have a  child to toe sebod ayv- 
tom or be toe. parent of an ex' 
ceptlonal obUd. Penons may be 
membera ot the new unit and 
anmtber sohod PTA., 

Bxcepttenal, toe new mgaito 
zoUon’a toiitiat4H« said, tachides 
all types of difficulties —hear
ing, speech, visual, perceptual, 
physical, emoticnsl, mental — 
tor both gifted and retarded 
youngatera,

Oonuminl cation will be em
phasised ta toe new unit’s pro
gram, toe organisational anr 
nouncement said; Improvement 
cf It among poxente of ex- 
cepOonai chUdren, matotonance 
between the unit and other 
PTA’s, and estahltohment of 
lines between the unit and gen
eral puMlc. Wherever possible, 
the new PTA’s poUcy wUl be to 
cuoperata with ether groups 
oonoemed with various types 
ot eKoepOansllty.

Do This If

FALSE TEETH
Drop At Tho Wrong TlnM
Afraid falsa taath ariU drop at tha 
wrong tiiM? A dantura adlMva can 
halp. FA8TBBTH® Powdar gWaa 
danturaa a longw, 6nn«, itaadtor 
bpld. Why b# smMrraaMdT For m<ga 
i^urtty and comfort, uaa FAB- 
-raBTH Dantura Adhwlva P o a ^ . 
Danturaa that 6t are aamnUal to 
haalth. Saa your dantlat regularly.

NEW ENGLAND 
RESIDENTS46 87

YEARS OF AGE
it PERMANENT U F E  MSURANOE it 
• EVERYONE AOCEPTER!
• N O  PHYSNIAL EXAHM ATKIN 

• YOUR PAST NEDNUU. HISTORY IS 
NOT OONSIDEREDI 

> WE OUARANTEE YOUR U F E  INSIIR- 
ANOE POUQY W H t RE ISSUEDI

Fm cintCoiipoa Below for 
Further infotmiatiOB or Tdepbone 

. ta Hertford249-0077
>>Chiahuit^ isoue’’ Life Itasuranoe for Agoo 46 to 87 

Now Bngland Resldaits

JNOFBOOXONUFB OF
niinBAMt— .
49 naoAD aawBBT
BOOONWr, MARMGHPMWTg, $U$9
P10S9O said mo toformation on your "Q V *******^???!, 
life inouranoe. I understand that no oalosman wlU vtott 
^  end I wUl not be obligated to any w ^ .

Homo ......................................... ......................................

Am . . . . . . . . .  . Box: Male □  Fomala O

a9 0 0 9 9 S9 a

atioh 0 0 0 9 0

........
tor other

Zip
Note: We also have s»eeleX
age growM’, U you’re intereoted, please fill to bdow snd 
we'U the tofonnatioa to you.

1...
Age Bex.

MH-OO

Air Polhitioti:
Whatare we doit̂ about it?

M
A

When you lump all air-pollutant 
sources together, the generati()n of 
electricity accounts for an estimated 15 
percent of the total by weight -  far less 
than transportation — but more than refuse 
disposal or space heating. But, we don’t 
take any comfort from the fact that our 
industry is not the area’s worst air polluter.

In fact, considerable improvement 
has already taken place right now because of 
changing technology and environmental 
standards.

For example, there’s a lot less 
smoke being produced at our generating 
stations now that we’ve completed 
(at a cost of over $13,(X)0,000) conversion 
of all coal-burning boilers in the Northeast 
Utilities system to burn oil with a sulfur 
content of one percent or less.

This oil also has an ash content of less 
than one-tenth of one percent. Very few of 
our old coal-burning units -  even those 
equipped with the veiy latest precipitators -  
could have held particulate emissions 
(smoke, if you prefer) to that low level.

Gases, hdwever, have always been 
more difficult to control than the 
visible smoke, but in meeting new 
government requirements we’ve made 
progress here,‘ too. Since the oil we are now 
using contains roughly half as much sulfur 
as our previous fuel, sulfur dioxide emissions 
from our oil-fired generating stations have 
been cut in half. We hope that even more 
effective and economical control of 
sulfur dioxide, and nitrogen oxides as 
well, will result from our current 
research program. ^

Our research budget for new and better 
technology — including a substantial 
amount for air-pollution control is among 
the highest of the nation’s electric 
companies and has doubled for each of 
the past three years.

A NORTHEAST
UTILITIES COMPANY

What else are we doing? One new 
oil-fired generating unit is under 
construction in the Northeast Utilities 
system at this time, and another was 
completed last summer. Both these units 
incorporate high smokestacks which will 
appreciably reduce ground-level 
concentrations of pollutants, and space 
is provided for the installation of sulfur 
dioxide removal devices when research 
makes such equipment available.

As these and other modern generating 
facilities are completed, we can eliminate 
the emissions from some of our older, 
less efficient generating units by taking 
them out of service. For example, the State 
Street plant in Springfield was retired 

■ last fall and we plan to retire eight more old 
units in four Connecticut plants over 
the next two years. We’ll all breathe a 
sigh of relief when these smoky old-timers 
are gone.

We hope that all future base load units 
(those operating round-the-clock) can 
be nuclear. Our companies have led the 
swing to nuclear power to bring our 
customers the advantages of economy and 
cleaner air. At present, about 30 percent 
of all your electricity comes from riuclear 
power, which doesn’t create any smoke, 
or gases like sulfur dioxide or nitrogen 
oxides. In contrast, less than two percent 
of electricity in the rest of the nation 
comes from nuclear sources today.

While a great deal has already been 
accomplished in air-pollution control, 
many problems are yet to be solved. As 
knowledge is gained and techriology 
improves, our priorities and policies will 
shift. As is the case with any complex issue, 
there are mahy points of view. We have 
presented ours. Your comments and 
questions are welcome and would be 
helpful to us in evaluating our program.

Write to: Public Information Department, 
K  0. Box 270, Hartford, Conn. 06101.

A NORTHEAST
UTILITIES COMPANY
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Marquette Given L ife, 
NCAA Reinstates Team

MILWAUKEE (AP) — 
M a r q u e t t e ’s basketball 
team, its once brilliant sea
son first bruised and then 
nearly crushed to death by 
the tentacles of the pro 
leagues’ bidding war, has 
been given a second chance 
in its quest for the nation
al collegiate title.

The National Colleg l̂ate Ath
letic Aasoclatlon reinstated the 
seventh-ranked Warriors to 

'tournament play Monday night 
after Oapt. Bob Lackey signed 
an affidavit stating he had not 
engaged the services cf an 
agent to represent him in bar
gaining with the pros.

The NCAA had asked L.ackey 
to sign the disclaimer before 
Saturday’s Mideast subregional 
game at KnoxvUle, Tenn. Lack
ey was willing to sign, but de
cided against it when Coach A1 
McGuire suggested he first ob
tain leg^ counsel.

Lackey scored 20 points Sat
urday as the Warriors crushed 
Ohio University 78-40 in easily 
their best showing since stkr 
center Jim Chones left the 
team to turn pro. The NCAA 
announced Sunday it was sus
pending Marquette from tour
nament play, but left open an 
avenue of appeal which Mar
quette used successfully.

McGuire said he thought rein
statement meant the NCAA and 
its eligibility committee "real
ized we weren't trying to hide 
anything. Now it’s just on to 
the next crisis for us, I guess."

McGuire didn't know it at the 
time, but the Warriors’ first 
crisis was spawned when Jim 
McDaniels jumped the Ameri
can Basketball Association last 
month and signed with Seattle 
of the rival National Basketball 
Association.

The ABA, stung, eyed 
Chones, a 6-foot-ll junior whose 
widowed mctiier works in a Ra

cine, Wis., restaurant to sup
port her family. When the New 
York Nets offered an estimated 
$i.S million in cash and tmd 
Chones to sign now or it would 
rescind the offer, Chones 
signed.

The Lackey Incident came on 
the heels of Charlie Scott, the 
ABA’S leading scorer, quitting 
the Virginia Squires.

Lackey was asked to sign the 
affidavit in a show of determl- 
naticn by the NCAA to avoid 
another JJoward Porter case.

Porter led Vlllanova to sec
ond place in the NCAA tourna
ment last year, but the school 
had to forfeit $76,000 in receipts 
when it was found he had 
signed a pro contract months 
earlier.

Lackey signed a statement 
affirming his eligibility at a 
meeting Monday Involving Mar
quette officials and Warren 
Brown, an assistant executive 
director of the NCAA. Mar

quette’s reinstatement was an- i, 
nounced three hours later.

"I ’m happy for Bob Lackey 
especially and I’m happy for 
my other ball players because 
they'U have a chance to prove 
their abUlty," McGuire said.

Coach Jim Snyder, whose 
Ohio U. team would have 
played Kentucky in the Mideast 
regional semifinals at Dayton, 
Cmio, Thursday night had Mar
quette not been reinstated, said 
he was "glad it’s over."

"I wasn’t necessarily dis
appointed when I heard,”  Sny
der said. "It would have been 
nice to have another shot and 
go out a little better than we 
did. But I’m sure the better 
team is there.”

K e n t u c k y  Coach Adolph 
Rupp, whose Wildcats have lost 
two of their last three games 
with Marquette—all in tourna
ment play—said reinstatement 
of Marquette was "fine with 
me.”

Quinnipiac Opens NAIA  
In First Half of Twin Bill

KANSAS CITY (AP)__  Maryland-Eastern Shore, 10- Another thriller was the Olen-
Ton-<?eeded teams in today’s Thomas, Minn., clipped ville-Mlssouri Southern game.

Tri-State Ind., 78-61, and West- Earl Hawkins’ 16-foot jump 
second half mont, Callf., downed Edinboro, shct with one second left made
round OI tn.6 N A IA  bBSKOt- n - ai.TO tho niffArpnep for GlenvillG.

Basketball

ball tournament hope the

NBA
EASTERN CONFERENCE 

Atlaiitio Division
In games tonight, Kentucky Steve Datcher had 28 for the

tories.
Quinnipiac, Coni\., 21-8 

Belhaven, Miss., 21-6, and Wll-
liamette. Ore., 23-6, played fcot-10 center,
Adams, Colo., State. 17-10, in “ <1 hauled in
early action today.

Afternoon games found
El., 23-3, playing

of New Or-

Seals with 19 points. 
Robert Kearney topped Mary
land-Eastern Shore with 20. 

Northeasftem Oklahoma had 
cold-shoctlng first. half, only 

: per cent, but Glassboro was 
even colder, 20 per cent. Final-

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Boston 50 26 .667 —

New York 44 30 .696 6%
PhUadelphla 29 46 .392 20%
Buffalo 19 64 .260 80

Central Dlvlzlon
Baltimora 34 89 .466 —
Atlanta 29 44 .397 6
CHnclnnaU 26 48 .351 8%
Cleveland 21 63 .284 18%

Series By Reginald Pinto

Expressions of a Winning Coach, Bob Healy, During Ellington’ s State Victory

Everyone Fa vored 
In 35th NIT Field

were about the first half two NAIA tourneys but seeded the Lions, 
opening games Monday third this year, meets Minot, Fiaahy Xavier 
when each of the eight N.D., 20-2; Pittsburg, Kan., St. leans had five i 
seeded teams posted vie- tackles Western CarcHha, 20-16, figures, headed by freshman

and Northwestern, Iowa, 21-6, gruce 
met P'ays West Georgia, 27-4.

Eau Claire’s Mike Ratliff, 6- 
had 24 points 
19 rebcunds in

3̂  P®" ^ent, but Glassboro was 
A?®’ even colder, 20 per cent. Flnal-

gustana, El.. 23-3, playing Ala., was the top Tiger scorer Feeback, a 6-foot-9 Chicago 62 23 .693
Kearney, Neb., State, 18-6; ^vim 26̂ t n m . sparkplug, cranked up the Red- Phoenix 46 81 .692
Western Washington, 24-3, tak- «  a r d n e r^ e b b  Uttle Detroit 23 60 .816
ing on Findlay, Ohio, 18-10, ahd trouble l ^ d ^  B ^ r n  Mom ^  Paciflo DivWon

L "1 ."p o S .°1 S  add.,11, P0..U

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest Division

MUwaukee 68 17 .778 —

Stephen F. Austin, 27-2 
seeded second in the tourney.

NEW YORK (AP) —  McKinney. “ But then again, so leading scorer in the country, M m nFT
Jacksonville and Maryland moet everyone else.”  leads Oral Roberts against "
hairxi tVio h i»  (riina Viverinio McKinney s team meets the Memphis State and Missouri aeieaiea uie

AUanUc c 4 s t  Conference Ter- plays St. John’s. N.Y.  ̂f “  >“ t .^ h t  62-39 Mike
Princeton, Oral Roberts m one of Saturday after- ^  k
and SjTacuse the high scor- ^  „  ,g first-round , double- powered by sharp- winners, tossing in 22 poinU,
ers and most everyone else headers. Davidson of the South- Brian Taylor, plays In- with Steve Crlsplno netting 16.
has a chance in the 35th em Conference plays the first N lagya m ^ts The West Sides’ Micky Mlckol-
National Invitation basket- game of the twin bill against 1 *°“ °vred by
ball tournament. Syracuse, led by explosive ^  ^ «83ilte with eight mark-

That was the majority opin- Greg Kohls.
km 'Monday to a drum-beating Virginia, paced by high-scor- Although Maryland was gen- MIDGETS
luncheon for the nation’s oddest ing Barry Parkhill, meets La- erally conceded in the early AbboU’a fine defensive
post-season tourney, which be- fayette in the tourney curtain- line as the team t ° ^ a t  there holding the high-scoring
gins Friday at Madison Square raiser Friday night. Fordham no odds-on favorite in this x. —
Garden with one of its stronger plays the second game against weU-balanced tourney.

A So me turned feeder in the rebounds to the Northeastern Golden St cu b in g  With HlUsdale, Mich., A d ^ a  ^ ™ ed^  feeder ^  cause. Spencer 1 ^  Seattle
in opening round action Mon- pdnts. Roy McPlpe, sophomore -a s  "g h  for Glassboro H ^ to n

day. top seeded Eau Claire, guard taUled 30 for Eastern ^“ ^and
Wis. swept oast Bishop of Montana. St- Thomas, Minn., was head-
T ex^  96-66 and Gardner-Webb, Ouachita Baptist gained the od by Jack 'Tambl^ w to Mcred
N.C., seeded fourth, blasted victory on WlUlam Hedge’s lay- 20 p ^ ts , Md Robert Rosier, a
Eastern Mont 109-94 up with 1:13 left in overtime. T-fo't-3 sophomore, who had 17

to other g a m e r  Elizabeth a ty  tied the game ^ d  blocked sever^ shoto. ^ b
Baptist, Ark., edged Elizabeth when Holland Moore scored a Bryant sparked Tri-State with 
City, N.C., 90-89 in overtime; lay-up on a steal in the closing 23 markers.
GlenvUle, W. Va„ nipped Mis- seconds cf regulation time.
sourl Scuthem 68-66; North- Elizabeth City’s Glen' Wen- paced the WarriOTS with 19 
eastern Oklahoma defeated dley led an scorers with 31 pointo and 16 rebcunds. Edto- 

West Glassboro, N.J., State 87-69; points while Tommy Patterson boros Jim Prckell also got 19 
X a v i e r ,  La., outdistanced had 28 for Ouachita. points.

62 12 .888 
47 27 .636 
46 30 .606 
31 44 .413 
16 60 .211 

x-CUnched division title 
Monday’s Results 

No games scheduled 
’Tuesday’s Games 

Cleveland at Bsdtlmore 
Golden State at Boston 
Los Angeles at Detroit 
Atlanta at New York 
Seattle at Chicago 
Philadelphia at Buffalo 
Milwaukee at Portland 
Only games scheduled

UCLA Unanimous No. 1 Picky 
North Carolina Far Behind

Rick Marshsill to only 11 points, 
spelled the difference as the

NEW YORK 
UCLA finished

“ This is the best field in my pumpers downed the Sonlcs, 
memory.” says Ben Camevale, 28-24. Skip Wyman tallied 11

Statistical Credentials Vital

__  ahead M LoulsvlUe’s Missouri North Carolina in the ACC,
^  . Valley Conference champions, dropped a spot to No. 14.

1 pertect Cardinals 23-3, who beat The remaining ranked clubs:
season on the cou rt w ith  a Memphis state in the MVe No. 16 Vlllanova, No. 16 Oral 
p erfect season a t 't h e  col- playoffs over the weekend, _re- ^ i^ a ^ N o ^ lS

xxcoxvx-vxyx... v— — . x the Rirds 398 una no. 20 Virginia,
ing five for the Pumpers. The The pre-season choice as the gave uie Vlllanova, Kentucky and Ohio
losers’ A1 Jordan and Brett nation’s No. 1 team, the Bruins Long Beach was No. 5 with the final week’s new
Jones chipped in eight and five led from start to finish and 330 after gating Brigham ^^^tlons. They kicked out

fields in recent history. Jacksonville, Jed by 7-foot cen-
"Compared to Maryland, ter David Brent. ulujuuî , ocu ,.x&xjxcvcxic, 26-24 Skip Wyman tallied 11 o,..c*x,vx.x ,— j -------------- —  ----------- . - -  Trpnt„pVv

we’re pretty small,”  said St. to a Saturday night double- who’s on the NIT selection ^ t g ,  with Mark Kieffer add- lege basketball polls today, rained in f m ^  p o s l ^ .  The 
Joseph’s, Pa„ Coach Jack header, John Guqua, the second committee. . .. o.„„« thx. s«» ana «o . .a

ABA
East Division

W. L. Pet. G.B.
x-Kentucky 60 14 .811 —
Virginia 42 33 .660 16%
New York 38 37 .607 22%
Floridians 31 44 .413 29%
Carolina 30 46 .400 80%
Pittaburght 24 51 .320 ,36%

Wert Division
x-Utah 64 21 .720 —

Indiana 41 31 .669 jl%
Dallas 36 40 .367 I 9
Denver 29 46 .392 24%
Memphis 26 49 .347 28

x-Cllnched division title

Tennessee State Strong Choiee 
To Capture Small School Title

points respectively.

SENIOR n
Lauigan VW placed five 

scorers in double digits as they 
toppled previously undefeated 
Blue Moon, 99-87, last night at 
the Community Y.

Norm Dagnault led all scorers

wound up as America’s top- Young, Saturday. Houston, Missouri and Hawaii,
ranked club in The Associated South Carolina and Marquette ^ e  Top Twenty, with flrst- 
Press final pell cf 1972. stayed 6-7 after tournament vie- place votes in parentheses.

It was a Bruin Blitz. torles. The Gamecocks whipped won-lost records through games
A nationwide panel of sports Temple and Marquette crushed cf Saturday, March U and total -----------------------------

writers and ^ r t s  broadcasters Ohio. points on the basis cf 20 for GOP —Helen Rylander 186-
gave UCLA all 30 first-place Southwestern Louisiana first, 18 for second, 16. 14, 12, 472, Jan Leonard 179-606, Irene
votes for 600 points as the moved up a spot to No. 8 after lo, 9, 8, 7, 6, 6, 4, 3, 2, 1 through Johnsen 187, Gladys Hansen

Menday’s Results
No games scheduled 

Tuesday’s Gainss 
Carolina at Indiana 
Virginia at Pittsburgh 
Only games scheduled

EVANSVILLE, Ind.  Neal also has a .694 field goal 22,370. The Zips finished second RosiUo, Rich Mamlcke, Dick
with 28 txtots followed by Paul ’*’®“ *“* “ P ‘ *’ ® regular beating MarshaU; Brl/diam 16 places:

season with a 26-0 record.
Far behind the defending na-

Young dropped a place to No. 9 
and Florida State leaped four

177, Pat Forstrom 469.

(API—Ton-ranked Tennes- accuracy chart in a scoring av- in 1964 and third in 1966. They Bowman, and Ken Bavler net- oemnu me a«enamg na- ana rionoa  sjiaie leapea lour
Stnte w ith  ft 24 1 erage of 24.7. are No. 1 in defense with a 63.8 ting 22, 20, 15 and 10 talUes Z  ‘̂ “PP*"'' C J  X X  T •  C?

S  ehrpionnX“e‘̂ imî ;:̂ r9̂  = '^ ^ .7 ^  * ^ K ‘^i^2medy contriubted 26 T t h e  Ati^tic C o ^ ’ Confer’: ^ ^ r e ^ ^ ^ e  Big Ten O C O tt J  O in S  b U l i S
streak, is a strong favorite ^  Eastern Michigan in the are Len Paul, 6-4 junior, at to the Moonmen’s attack, w h i l e p l a y o f f s .  The Tar Heels, champion, closed out the wa-

r.p<™. «„u .. a .  1.,., SuTte M  B«, »■> Co.- Td PHOENIX, Arid. (A P)-C harlie Sdrtt of th . AmerlDivision Basketball Cham- and Larry
. - l x .  tourney lacks a former titlist. senior, 13.6.

pionship as an eight-team Eastern Michigan, Missouri-St. --------------------------
field opens the showdown Louis, Southhampton, Roanoke 
Wednesday

The Tigers from Nashville, making their first appearances 
runners-up in 1970, appear to be at Evansville. The first three 
the class of the eigM survivors are making their firrt bids in 
of regional qualifying playoffs, any type of NCAA post-season 
dominating \drtually all major basketball play, 
statistical credentials. nm-down on other teams:

The Tigers, whose onJy loss Missouri-St. Louis—The Riv-

and moved up five notches to

1 Louis, Southhampton, Roanoke - n r /  1 1 O
and Soutoem d o r a d o  will be BStOWU^ L L U O m  C U C O T €

, making their first appearances y  ___

I m p r e s s i v e  League Wins
Businessmen’s League action Continuing to apply the pres

at Illlrg; gym last night saw sure, the Clubmen erected an 
Westown Pharmacy pull away 89-56 advantage with one peslod

was 88-80 to Gannon in mldsea- ermen have all-senior starters from the Buzzards to post an remaining, to the final 10 mln-
son, meet the Southhampton geared by 6-7 GregiDaust who easy 94-68 victory, to the sec- utes of play. Army & Navy out-
( ^ . )  Colonla^, M-4, in the jg scoring at a 18.6 average ond contest. Army & Navy shot. H(^da, 27-19.
firot game at Roberts staoium 577 yjg court and remped over Manchester Hon- McGuire led the winners’ of-
Wedkissd^ afternoon. averaging 16.6 rebounds. da, 116-76. fense with 47 points. Joe Masso-
Roanoke of Salem Va 26-4 in Roonoke—The Maroons, Uke Some fine play by both Wes- ***** **®** ®*̂ '̂  Mason hit for
U ^ e c ^ d  ci^ntest’ Tennessee State, have a 16- and the Buzzarts was evl- *«*>• 1<>-

Onenine the night session ^Ame victory streak and their ^ent in the first quarter, but Hemda’s Merrill Meyer netted
No. 4 Eastern Michigan of from the foul Une tops the ujg former held a 20-18 edge. tallies. Teammates Ken Fer- 
YDsilanU 23-6 takes on As- ffoW. Jay Plccola, 6-5 soph, is Westo'wn outgunned its opponent *̂ > Charlie Easton, and Dave 
sumption’ of Worcester, Mass., *dttlng 16.0; Beatty Barnes, 6-7 y,g y) minutes and held Solomonson chipped in 16, 14 
21-6 followed by Akron, 24-4, Johnston, a 61-28 halftime advantage. a*̂ '̂  markers respectively,
against Southern Ccdoiado of senior, 16.1. xhe Buzzards narrowed the Tonight’s games pits the Bar-
^ e b lo , 198. Assumption—The Greyhounds gap the third period to 66-46. o**® against Telso at 6:80, and

The semifinals will match the h8.ve the smallest em ollient, westown bounced back in the Roberts clashes with Klock at 8. 
winners Thursday night, lead- 1.050, and ^®^of fourth to win easily.

to the third 
nplonshlp games

Southampton has 
Mt

Craig Phillips paced the win
ners’ attack with 26 points, fol
lowed by John Smith, Paul

Pastel Second 
In State Swim

Ross Pastel, outstanding 
swimmer for Manchester High,

place and 8lve marks, 92.6, John Grocho- 
Friday walskl, a 6-7 frosh, is 14.6 re

bounding and 14.8 shooting. The
«tnampton naa the small- Bushnell, Spike Houston, and
starting unit of the tourney i ? T  Ered Venezia with 19, 18, 18 and

with a pair of 6-4 p ^ r s ^ l n g  a* “  O and IT.l, reapec- respectively.

toL  t o e * s c o ^ g ^ t ^ 24T aw  E a ^ m  Otnchlgan-The Hu- The Buzzards’ offense was led competed in the State Open 
VhirH in the field rons have the best trffenslve by its two guards, Bill McCar- Swimming Championship at the

T^^3<do«ilals have the second record, 95.8, and are second in thy with 26 and Pull Dunlon with University of Connecticut Sat- 
hiut defensive mark yielding a rebounding, 69.1, and field goal 20. Dlpk Nuptlsky added 14 to urday and placed second in the 
6 6 ?  a w ^  percentage, .496. George Ger- the attack. 100-yard butterfly event. Pas-

The TUwr* lead in rebound vln, 6-7 s<^h, heads all scorers With Tom Conr^. setting the tel’s time was 66.8, breaking 
avenge 617’ field goal per- with 29.8, is second in pace in the first period, Army the MHS record and his own 
cen ta n ’ 633 and are second in rebounds, 16.7, and shares the 4  Navy-rolled to a 32-21 lead, personal mark of 67.04. 
c«e «3 v e  average 96.1, headed lead in field goal accuracy, Jerry McGuire took over the The Ecnlor tanker also com-
by 6-7 seidor Upyd Neal, who is .694. scoring, and A*N’s margin in- peted in the 100-yard back-
t ^  in rebounding with 16.7. Akron — Largest school, creased to 67-42 at halftime. stroke eyent and finished 10th.

Penn, 24-2, despite an NCAA No. 1 1 . Marshall finished N o.' can Basketball Association Virginia Squires will wear
toum a^nt •victory Saturday u , droppi^ two place and uniform of the National Basketball Association 
over Providence, dropped one Memphis State fell two spots • o  u j  • lx. •
sp6t to No. s. The Quakers col- and finished No. 13. Pnoenix ouns here Wednesday nisfht, Suns £feneral
lected 468 points and finished Maryland, which lost to manager Jerry Colangelo said Monday.'

Charging that Squires owner 
Earl Foreman was in default 
on several clauses in his e x 
tract, and had reneged on a 
promise to pay off a $26,000 
loan for him, Scott waltzed 
away from a lucrative contract 
with the Squires last week.

The Suns obtained National 
Basketball Association rights to 
Scott in a trade with the Boston 
Celtics for "cash and future 
consideration,”  Colangelo said.

The Celts had drafted the for
mer North Carolina All-Amer
ica in the seventh round of the 
collegiate draft two years ago. 
He shared ABA Rookie of the 
Year Honors - with Kentucky’s 
Dan Issel, after averaging 27.1 
points a game and leading the 
Squires to a 66-29 record and 
the Eastern Division champion
ship .last season.

Scott, 23, has been averaging 
about 36 points this year, and 
established a sirgle-season 
ABA record of 2,624 points.

Colangelo promised to in
troduce his new star at a mld- 
momlng press conference to
day.

Colangelo rated, Scott in the 
same class with Jerry West, 
Oscar Robertson and Dave 
Bing.

"He’s very fast and can real
ly shoot,”  the general manager 
said. ^

THEY LOST—^Three Guthrie Center girl basketball players express, in their 
own way, the sadness of defeat after Guthrie Center was defeated by Roland- 
Story, which won the state championship, 68-64 in Iowa yesterday. (AP photo)

Around the

Grapefruit League
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Earl Yost
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Training in Fl ori da  
Started Back in 1894

Hockey Clamps Down on Brawls, 
Baseball Brings Fight to Arena

Spring Training Not New
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. —Spring 

training lon’t new by any standards but 
Improvements In the system have been 
100 per cent since Manager Ned Hanlon 
took hla Baltimoce Orioles to Mhcon, Oa., 
In 1894 for pre-oeaaon drills and then pro- 
ceded to win the pennant.

FV>Uowlng the Orioles’ success, every 
major league club set up spring opera- 
tiens In Florida.

BaU partu In Florida, in particular, 
are “Wg league”  In many facets, mani
cured playing flelda, first rate club
houses and the best of ^ulpment. Only 
are the seating facilities in most cities 
smaller than one would find In the major 
leagues, which is understandable. After 
the big leaguws head North, Class A 
minor leaguers take over.

Thanks to q>ring training, the State of 
Florida reaps a fortune each spring from 
f<dlowera of the teams as well as visitors 
eqtecially from the northern states. 
Those who have the means to vacation 
in the sunny dim es of Florida spend 
thousands of dollars annually.

Today 17 of the 24 major league teams 
call Florida their spring base cf opera
tions.

Three W eeks Needed 
' / ‘It takes only two to three weeks for .a 
player to get into shape,”  Manager 
Ralph Houfc of the New York Yankees 
explained.

Why then, do the clubs play a six-week 
exhibition slate?

The answer is slmtde. Money.
“ A pitcher should be able to get ready 

in three weeks and a batter, or fielder, 
can woric himaelf Ipto playing shape in 
two wedcB,”  the tobacco-chewing man
ager said.

Conditions have improved so much 
over the years that one field, A1 Lang in 
St. Petersburg, boasts an artificial In
field, which has become standard 'with 

, the new parks being erected in recent 
years in the majors.

Althou(|  ̂ the exhibition Grapefruit 
League wason runa six weeks, none of 
the clube can show a profit for its efforts. 
The losses cue less playing six weeks 
than just three, however.

Attendance Drops
Clubs usually {day home and home 

seriea, and the gate receipts are split 
down the middle, after expenses. In 
some cases, game expenses cure not met. 
Like for weekday games in Tampa or 
FVnnpeno.

Attendance heui fallen off sharply In the. 
past two years, which may be attributed 
to expeutsloh and an abundance of 
unknown players in the lineups, most of 
whom are youngsters out to Impress the 
managers.

There is also an acute sluxlage of 
gate magnets today ^>rlnkled on the 
clube.

The few remaining name idayers often 
show up and jday only an inning or two 
and then slip off for the afternoon to the 
beach of fairways and ticket prices, Uke 
everything else, have been going up.

The ticket scale at some parks is as 
high as that chsuged at major league 
parks during the regular season.

Another reason for the decllhe in at
tendance is the fact not all teams take 
batting or fi^ldlrg practice. The teams 
work out at their own pcu*k, then make 
the rocid trip by bus and arrive 16 or 20 
minutes befot'e the scheduled start of a 
game and pass up the regutar routine — 
which the average fan likes to see.

Attitudes Change
still another reason for the riackening 

off of attendance is the attitude of some 
players, both categories, veterans and 
rookies. There are all together too many 
from both classes who want noGilng to do 
with Joe F’an and make out as If the 
world owed them a Uvlng.

The average baseball buff doesn’t want 
to know the truth about some cf the so- 
caUed heroes and their off-the-field 
activities. Jim Bouton was criticized for 
his book from personal experiences. So 
was Jim Broenan of Cincinnati several 
years ago.

V/bUe some of the players are no long
er cooperative, as they were back In 1956 
whm I first made the rounds In Florida, 
practically aU managers welcome the 
press, whether from a major league city 
or a srnaU town dally like The Herald.

The best managers w^th the media are 
usually the most successful ones, and 
men who have been cuound a few years 
and vdio teven’t been "bumt”  by scribes 
in print.'

You win have to go a long way to find 
a more cooperative manager than 'Walter 
'Alston, dean of active managers in the 
majora tfhere are a nuntber o^others 
who fit Into this category. Good press re
lations are a must.

Agents on Scene
(to the other hand, so many players 

have agents today that some give out no 
interviews unless cleared by their man
agers, or advisors. Also, radio and 
teevee men most likely than not come up 
with carii or merchandise, gifts for every 
Interview which makes it a little harder 
digging for a  newspaper man. It’s just 
part of the dtanging times in our life and 
one hfU9 to learn how to adjust.

Every day there’s a  new story on the 
baseball beat and don’t  let anyone Md 
you that the ^>ort has lost Its appesd.

Baseball is still our national game.

NEW YORK (AP)—The 
National Hockey League 
has clamped down so hard 
oh brawling that you have 
to turn to baseball to find 
a good hockey fight.

And what more logical plooe 
to look tor a  hockey fight under 
the Florida sun than In the 
spring training camp of the 
once-wacky New York MSts?

The altercation between In- 
flelder Tim F\>U—they don’t 
call him “ Crazy Horze”  for 
nothing—and coach Joe Pigna- 
tano occurred follawing an ap
parent mlzunderatandlng over 
tickets to a minor league hock
ey playoff match Sunday night.

Plgnatano rep<»tedly asked 
that eight tickets be left in his 
name and that manager Gil 
Hedges, but when he arrived 
only two tickets were there. 
FVdt and some other players 
were occupying the rest of the 
seats.

FoU and Plgnatano had 
words before Monday’s 9-8 ex
hibition victory over the Detroit 
Tigers and each ipan report
edly threw a punch before 
coaches Yogi Berra, Eddie 
Yost and BlUy (Tonnora broke It 
up. Hodges discussed the mat
ter with both cembatanta and 
said no diaciplinaiy action 
would be taken.

But the really bad news tor 
the Meta came when star pitch
er Tom Seaver reported stiff
ness in his shoulder for the sec
ond time In three days. Seaver, 
'Who was scratched from a 
scheduled turn on the mound 
Sunday, threw batting practice 
Instead and the dMUlder stif
fened again overnight. The 
Meta say they aren’t too con
cerned . , . yet.

Meanwhile, the Meta’ hit
ting . . . er, batting . . . star was 
rcckle John Milner, who hom- 
ered in the seventh inning and

capped a three-run eighth with 
on RBI single.

The Los Angeles Dedgers did 
it with super pitching for the 
■;eocnJ day in a row. A1 Down
ing, Mike Strahler and Jim 
Bx-ewer had a tough act to fol
low—^Tcmmy John, Bill Singer 
and Pete Richert hurled a one- 
hlKer against Atlanta cn Sun
day—and they settled for a two- 
bit 2-1 triumph over the Cbncbi- 
nati Reds.

The Pittsburgh Pirates broke 
cut cf a brief losing streak with 
a three-run rally in the eighth 
innjng, climaxed by Richie 
Zisk’s two run homer, for a 6-5 
victory over the C3tlcago White 
Sox.

The Baltimore Orioles, who 
managed cnly one run in e€u:h 
of their prerious two centeste, 
scored four times in the third 
inning and trimmed the Texas 
Rangers 5-2. Bccg Powell 
stroked a pair of RBI singles.

Newly acquired Lee May nq>- 
ped out three hits, as did Roger 
Metzger, az the Houston Astros 
clowned the winless St. Louis 
Carinals 4-2. Orlando Cepeda 
:Iayed six innings but didn’t 

really have to test his worrl- 
so.aie knee in Atlanta’s 1-0 
squeaker over the New York 
' nkees.
Blue ' Moon Odom, trying to 

corns back from an elbow ali
ment and a /pmshot wound, 
worked two scoreless innings 
against Cleveland but the In- 
-'ians had alreao^ battered Ken 
Holtzman for all their runs en 
r ute to a 7-6 win over Oak
land.

The San Diego Padres ripped 
13 hits, including home runs by 
Jerry Morales and Larry Stahl, 
and pounded San FYanclaco 9-3. 
.he Chicago Cabs got strong 

pitching—five scoreless innings 
from Ferguson Jenkins—.and 
key hits by Jenkins and Ken

Rudolph and trounced Mil
waukee 12-2.

Rogelio Moret, who is sup
posed to move into Boston’s 
starting rotation, pitchefl three 
shutout Innings as the Red Sox 
nipped Phil^elphia 3-2. Kansas 
City snapped a tie on slxth-in- 
nlng doubles by Amos Otis and 
Lou Piniella and downed Mon
treal 4-2.

Five pitchers combined for a 
two-hitter as the minor league 
Salt Lake City team surprised 
the parent California Angels 2-0 
and one of them, Brian Hem- 
bechner, also belted a home 
run. (Cleveland's ‘B’ squad 
edged the Hirosblma Carp of 
the Japanese League, 6-5.

Meanwhile, the Yankees and 
Astros joined eight other teams 
in authorizlrg a strike if the 
pension dispute between play
ers and owners isn't settled by 
April 1.

Easygoing Moret Impressive

RSox Young Prospect 
Apparently Got Word

WINTER HAVEN, Fla. (AP)—^There’s a time for 
fun and there’s a time for work. And happy-go-lucky 
Rogelio Moret apparently got the word.

Moret, a hot young pitcUng 
pro^ieot, reported to the Bos-
ton Red Sox’ training camp last over, now go out and pitch,” 
month with a "tired”  left sboul- Kasko said. “ He didn't work 
der after porting a 14-1 record 'very hard the first week or so 
in winter baU in Puerto Rico. and it showed In hla last outing.

The Red Sox virtually let the "He was more business-like 
22-year-old southpaw set his today and the results showed, 
own training pace. The kid He had everything but his con- 
gave his arm a rert, plenty of trol. He sure has a live arm. 
it. But he’s also a happy-go-lucky

Manager Fiddle Kasko’s pa- kid. When he got that slnrle 
Uence finally wore out last and then scored, he came into 
•week when Moret was bombed the dugout and ahoede hands 
for six runs in just two innings with everyone. You would have 
against the Pittsburgh Pirates, thought he didn’t have a jdtoh- 
Mbret’s excuse was that he big job to do,”  Kasko said, 
wasn’t warmed up inoperly. He With the Red Sox nursing a 2- 
sald he 'was caught by surprise 1 lead, Moret grounded a sharp 
by a quick third Inning. single to left with one out in the

"He knew far in advance that fifth. He took third on a double 
he was down to pitch the by Tommy Harper and scored 
middle three innings and It was what proved to be the deciding 
up to him to be prepared,”  run on John Kennedy’s sacri- 
Kasko said. " I ’d take the fice fly.
blame during the regular sea- “ I’m happy, my arm feels 
son, hut not down here where good," Moret said with his usu- 
everyone knows his assignment al smile. “ I threw everything 
wen in advance." but I was a Uttle wUd (three

Kartco, usliig a little psy- walks)." 
ebolbgy, brought Moret back Moret, who had a 4-3 record 
under similar circumstances with a 2.92 earned run averao'e 
a g a i n s t  the PhUadelphla in 71 innings with Boston late 
PhilUes Monday. The lanky last year, is being counted upon 
pitcher responded with three to take a regular turn in the 
scoreless innings, striking out starting rotation this season, 
three as Boston defeated the Now that he understands it’s 
Phils 3-2. working time a<raln. things are

“ I trtd him the vacation Is looking ig> for the Red Sox.

Steve Blass

Rare Contest in Montreal

Frastrated Flyer Misses Goal, 
Mahovlich Connects for Victory

NEW YORK (A P)—For 
Henri Richanl, the 1971-72 
National Hockey League 
season has been especially 
frustrating.

Take the Canadlens’ 2-1 victo
ry over the PhUadelplila Flyers 
Monday night at Montre«U, for 
examine, in the only game 
scfae<h)led.

TVlth. 10 eeoends left In the 
giame, Richard, the Ckmadiena’ 
team captahi, picked up a loose 
puck at the Montreal Blua Ibie 
and fired It toward the empty 
Flybra’ goal. The disc missed 
the Vacant net by 16 feet and 
Richard’a stick flew out of his 
hand in disgurt. It mlaaed the 
cage, too.

dUchard has only scored 10 
times so far this season. Last 
year he scored 12.

"Flrat, let's get It straight 
and I ’m not oomirialning,”  said 
lUctaard. "But ft Is a  fact that 
I’ve never been on a power 
play.

"When you’re on the power 
play, you’re siure to get an odd 
easy goal or an assist. When 
you do, you loosen up end get 
your confidence back. Right 
now. I ’ve lost my confidence.”

The Chnadlens generally had 
k dUficuIt time getting anything 
post FfaUadalpbla goalie Doug 
FavrtI, who turned aside 81 
shots.

Jacques Lemalre tqioied the 
scoring for Moftreal 83 seconds 
aftwr the opening faceott. Sixty- 
four seconds later, Phlla  ̂
delphla’s Bobby CSarke scored 
Ms 80th goal of the year to 
even the qount.

Then, with only 64 Moonds re
maining- in the game. Mg 
Frank Mahovlich fired hla SOth 
goal of the season pest FaveU.

MahovUoh’s goal came after 
Guy Lafleur let a dangerous 
shot 'go at FVivell, wreaUed the 
rebound from the Philadelirfiia 
defenoe and slipped the puck to 
MabovUch, 'Who was 16 feet In 
fmnt c f the goal.

With Flyers’ defenseman Ed 
Van Impe covering Win, Mq- 
hovUch faked a shot and Van 
Impe sl^iped. Then the big 
winger moved over a couple of 
steps and fired a  back-hahder 
Into the( net.

FhveU, 'Who had atomaudi 
cramps as a result of eating k 
pastrami sandwich Sunday 
night, said he expected Kahov- 
Uch to shoot.
I " I  never saw the puck,”  Fh,- 
veil said. “ I could feehlt go off 
the edge c f  my pad ... but I 
never saw ft.”

Many of the 18,463 fans at the 
Ftorum became Impatient as 
the Flyers, Intent on playing 
for a tie, threw a tight cbeckliig 
blanket on Montreal in the final 
period.

Then MahovUoh suit the fans 
home happy and put the Cana- 
diens -within four potnte of the

second - place N e w  Y o r k  
Rangers in the East Divlelan.

The Flyers are locked in a 
four-'way scramble tor a playoff 
spot in the West The fourth- 
place Flyers have 67 points, 
two fewer than third-place St 
Louis but have played two few
er games than the Blues. Phila
delphia is only one point ahead 
of fifth-place Calltornta.

‘The game wras the first NHL 
contest held on a Monday night 
In Montreal in 21 years. On 
Feb. 29, 1961, the Canadtens 
irfayed the New Ymk Rangers 
with Queen Elizabeth—then 
Princess Elizabeth—and Prince 
Philip in attendance.

CnRITOH-^-Phil Johnson 214, 
Bernle Banavlge 226-669, Cy 
Perkina 202-671, Joe Dawood 
217, Ron Schultz 202, Watt 
Dunko 282-603, Dick Niese 236- 
604.

Golf Tour Notes
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (A P )— Notes from the pro

golf tournament trail: _____ _________^ ^
RooUe Allen kOUer says a 80

foot birdie putt ax Phoenfac work, which has natlcnal tele- 
turn^ his UilnMiig around and vision coverage scheduled on
has made him "fqel a  lot more -------  *—  ------‘ ‘  ------
comfortable out here.”

The 28-year-old Miller had a 
glossy amateur record at Pen- 
saccCa, Fla. and the University has national coverage sched- 
of Georgia but had his dlffi- uled at the greater Jacksonville 

from Open this week, the Greater

seven tour events this year, 
made its debut In last week’s 
Florida d tn is  Open at Orlando. 

The new oiganlzatlon also

of Georgia hut hgd his 
culttes ■ after graduating 
the PGA school at Palm Beach New Orieans Open, the Danny
Gardena, Fla., last fall 

‘T was pressing, trying 
force A iys^  there for a while,”  
the personable young man sold

Thomos-Memphla Classic, 
to lohta, Phlladalptiia and the 

Western Open.
Veteran television executive

South Africa 
C o u ld  M iss  
Third Season

LONDON (AP) — South Af
rica, 'Which has found itself out 
of Da'vls Oip ctmpetiUon the 
past two years, may find Itself 
out for Na 8 a menth from to
day.

Basil Reay, secretary of the 
IntMnational tennis. tourna
ment, said Monday thê  seven- 
man committee Which eartier 
this yeai* readmitted South Af- 
r>ca wW foert April 14 In Cb- 
penfaagen to reconsider the

South Africa’s racial policies LaBoy Breaks Leg 
ara the p i ^ e m , ^  ape-
dal committee, dting "adiat It . _  „
termed evidence of a change — ~  Montreal Expos
includitig the country’s first announced Sunday that 
mulUradal sfiorts meetings late 
last year — decided read
mission was In cider.

That decision, h o w e v e r ,  
prompted a new wave of pro
tests by EuR^iean nations, 
which threatened to puU out of 
Davis Cup ploy If South Africa 
was reinstated. The United

Unanimous
COCOA, Fla. (AP) — The 

Houston Astros voted Monday 
31.6 to walk out unless bewe-. 
ball club owners come up 
with an acceptable Increase 
In the playera’ pension fund 
by March 31.

Blarvln E. Miller, execu
tive director of the Major 
Leogno Baseball Players Aa- 
aodation, met wttfa the play
ers Montey.

“ What It all bells down to,’ ’ 
player rep Larry Dlerker 
said, “ la we need more 
money to keep our pension 
plan at the levd It should 
bo.

Dlerker said the proposal 
the playera made tiie owners 
calls for adding 17 per cent 
to the pension fund to make 
up for the fsoqt of Uving in- 
creaae since 1866.

H m vote didn’t seem to af
fect the Astros on the field 
as they wont out later Mon
day and damped the St. 
Esmla Oardlnala 4-2.

PITTSBURGH 
PIRATES

Nalionol Leogue East
PROSPICTUS: Tht H r  a f t ,  
h o i k i n g  in tatiifaction at 
cemaback win ovtr Baltimore 
in last roar's World Series, did 
not deign to enter the trade 
market over the winter hat 
standing pat isn't a had idea 
when you hare a team that 
scored nearly 200 mara runs 
than it allowed in 1971. Bucs' 
main worries are how Willit 
Stargell and Gene Alley will 
react to knee surgery. Stargell, 
who hit 4S homers cuid drare 
in 125 runs, is rital to oHortse whilw Allay, despite .227 arerage, 
it steadying Mluence in'inliald. Iren H they recover slowly, manager 
Bill Virdon, who inharitad team when Danny Murtaugb bowed out 
smiling, hat depth to manaurer with.

: PITCHING— EWorld Sarin htro Stave Blots (15-8), talkotive Dock 
Ellis (19-9), Bob Johnson (9-10) and Luka Walker (10-8) give Virdon 
proven ilatfing rototion while Nelson Briles (8-4) and Bob Moose 
(11-7) ore talented *spot stortera-middle relievers. Dove Giusti (5-6) 
hod league-leading 30 lOves, could get left-honded bullpen help 
from Ramon Hernandez, who looked good in lote season stint with 
Bucs. Veteran Bob Miller (8-5) and young Bruce Kison (6-S) round 
out splendid stoH.

INFIELD— First botemon Bob Robertson (.271 with 26 homers) could 
hove o big year, which it all the rest of the league needs. At sec
ond Virdon hot Dove Cosh (.289), Rennie Stennett (.353 in 50 
gomes) and whot's left of Bill Mozeroski (.254). Jackie Hernandez 
(.206) is Alley's backup at short. Pirates' only real weok spot, while 
Richie Hebner (.271 with 17 homers) it versatile at third.
OUTFIELD— Roberto Clemente, aches and point and all, still hit 
.341, drove in 86 runt lost season at age 37. Al Oliver (.282 with 64 
RBIt) returns in center ond os reserve first baseman. Reserves ore 
Gene Clines (.308) and V k  Davalillo (.285).
CATCHER— Manny Songuillen (.319, 81 RBIt) was voted best catcher 
in mojort by players last yeor but he may see action in outfield if 
Sforgell has trouble or Virdon wants to give 21-year-old Milt May 
(.278 os rookie) playing time behind plate.

Predicted Finish: First in East.

McDowell Confident 
With Giants’ Power

PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP)— “ If I don’t win 20 games, 
I should be investigated,” said Sam McDowell.

The San Francisco Giants’ _______________________________
new left-.liander made the 
spring training beast in a hotel 
lobby meeting with General

Team’s Path  
Looks Bright 
W  ith Carlton

(3LBARWATER, Fla. (AP) 
Steve Carlton 'wasn’t exactly 
overjoyed last month when St 
Louis Cardinals' (JenenI Man
ager Bing Devine informed him 
he had been traded to the 
Philadelphia Phillies for Rick 
Wise.

Carlton couldn’t exactly be 
blamed for his immediate lack 
of enthusiasm. It isn’t every 
day that a 20-game winning 
pitcher gets traded from a pen
nant contender to an also-ran.

Carlton, however, has had 
some time to think about the 
deal. He’s looking at the bright
er side of things, which include 
joining a young team with noth
ing but future if thlr.'js work 
out well. He also has Tim 
McCarver, and that’s a big 
plus.

McCarver, who was dealt to 
the Phillies by the Cardinals 
after the 1969 season, was Carl
ton’s c.atcher for five seasons in 
St. Louis. He had a great deal 
to do with the development of 
the young pitcher into one of 
the ^ s t  left handers in the Na
tional League.

’ ’Timmy is a catcher who 
knows the hitters better than 
any other catcher in the league, 
and it’s important that a  pitch
er and a catcher work together 
on this,”  Carlton said at the 
Phillies’ spring training camp 
here.

Ctarlton said he had seme 
problems on this score with 
Ted Simmons, who has caught 
for the Cardinals the last few 
seasons.

“ He (Simmons) didn’t have 
the experience and, you know 
sometimes you (the pitcher) get 
lazy out there and you're not 
thinking and ycu throw a pitch 
in a  situation where you 
shouldn't be thr-wing it. You 
see, Timmy won’t let this hap-

agEdn after off-season knee sur
gery. The 29-year-old hurler, in
eight full seasons with the P«n. Teddy didn't know the hit- 

Manager FTank Lane cf the Cleveland Indians, was a 20- ters and he realized that, so 
MUwaukee Brewers, one of the game winner only cnce. there was more responsibily cn
American League teams no "When ycu give up one run in ***® pttcher at the time to make 
longer threatened by Sudden Cleveland, ycu might as well ®***̂  ***® sequence of pitch-

give up the game,”  says proper.”
McDowell, who brings a 2.99 Carlton said that when you 

ants Manager Charlie Fex, who career earned run average to work with McCarver, he always 
has liked the big pitcher’s fast-

Sam’s fastbaU.
“ I Uke his attitude,”  says Gi-

baU since scouting him as a 
high school prospect in Pitts- 
buigditlS years ago.

However, a day after prais
ing McDowell’s attitude. Fox 
had to ask him why he’d 
missed practice a day before 
his first scheduled exhibition 
game appearance. McDowell 
explained he was sick but told 
Fox he still wanted to take his 
turn.

The Chicago Cubs roughed up 
McDowell last Friday for eight 
runs in his first Inning as a Gi
ant pitcher.

“ My rtioulder is always stiff 
In the spring,”  said McDoweU. 
“ I won’t start throwing really 
hard until about my third time 

third cut.”

the National League, alcng with knows the hitters and you don’ t 
2,169 strikeouts. have to shAke him off a  let.

baseman Ckx:o Laboy’s right McDoweU's optimism . is 
leg wUl be placed In a cart for based cn San FYanclsco’s run- 
& -peried of one week “ lui a prcduclng lineup, especially 
healing Ude.”  with WUUe McOovey healthy

“ Lanny Wadklns ; (another Frank CJhiridnian Is the origlna'
tor, president and producerdl- 
rector. Among the com- 
mentotora are Tbm Hannon 
and former U.B. Open Cauun- 
plon Ken 'Venturi.

rookie) got off to that real good 
start. WeU, a lot of pediSe 
theugfat I’d get off to a real 
good start, too. But I ’m misrtng 
the cut and missliig qualUylng.

"Go i; start trjmig tq force 
myself, trying to make the cut. Jerry McGee kxAed with dis- 
That’s the otiBy thing I’m think- taste at the bright'green, burti

sprig of parsley that decorated 
his breakfast plate, then flicked 
It aside.

" i  don’t need this,’ ’ he said. 
“ I’ll be In the rough enough to
day.’ ’

FYank Beard was discussing 
the Western

full seasons—all with the Ti
gers—and in that time has 
drilled 180 home runs and 
knocked In 602. That averages

Ing about.’
The change came last month 

in Phoenix, he said.
"I  knew 'What I had to do to 

make the cut on that last bole 
FMday," he said. " I  needed a 
birdie and I made It from 30 
feet.

“ I felt like I'd won the grtf his problems on 
tournament, that I’d won the swing, 
world.

" I ’m a lot more relaxed now.
If I hadn't made that putt I 
might still be fighting It.

Protour Tele'rislon Net-

'T ve never yet - made ex
pense^ out here,”  said Beard. 
"By the time I get through tak  ̂
ing the wife and kids to Hawaii, 
I’m $6,000 in the hole.

Horton Wants R ep u ta tio n  
As S t u d e n t  o f  B a s e h a l l

South Africa been placed
In the Bunqiean of Davis LAKELAND, Fla., (AP) — The 28-year-old former De- 
Cim play. It la due to meet For- "Ycu can hit 40 home runs and jjjgjj school star has been

2 ?  t  ‘S e S : ŜTe I C  -en
though, could occur If It reach- who has the reputatl« as a 
gs the sons final. ahigger but who says he Is try-

That would probably send ***« become an overaU stu- 
8ou|th Africa against Chech- 4®*** •** basehaU.
oslovakla. In 1966, the last time "You have to do what’g good 00 „
the two nations were scheduled for the team, whether or not
to compete, the Ciecha refused it’s scmethlng that makes you y®®̂ -.
to play. I lo:A good,”  he continued, dur- "in  the last two or three

Davis Cup sources say at InS a lull at the Detroit Tigers' years, I’ve learned there are
least half of the 82 Eunqiean sprln? training camp in Lake- mere Important things than hlt-
Zone nation sstiU og/poAO South land. ting the ball out of the park,”
Africa’s admission to the “ Onoe you accept that, you the 6-foot-iO, 206 pound out-
gamee. The committee, with 'wlU be an all around. better fielder said. "Once you’re
delegates from the United ballplayer.”  Horton was De- around awhile you have to be-
S’jites, Britain, France, Aus- trclt’s second leading home run ceme a student of the game to u *
troUa, India, Argentina and the hitter and run producer last help the ball club. Now I try |333 MAIN ST.
Soviet Union, can expel the year, d e ^ te  missing more and move a man to second or

Sth Afrlcam once again If It than 40 games because of in- third when I have to. I Used to
eves the competition is en- juries. He mt 22 homers and go out to play and not think of

dangered. drove in 72 runs. those things."

Michelin makes
one grade of Ike.
The best
PRICES START AT

$ 40.66
(I75-I3X) Plus

$1.94 F.E.Tax 
Easy Credit Terms 
____  Available

hMchellft’t  W errenty H t  X  ReEM  H tfhw ey Twheleoe WhHe- 
«eN  The shew e here cevere 40.000 mTle treed life , defects tn 
w erkm eeshl# end m etertele end nerm el roed hetarde (es> 
ctwdim  red ilreM e euneturet) ashen tire  lo uoed en dem ectlc 
■ e tte r^ f wehlclee in  nerm el lo nrlce In eentlnentel United 
ito te e . C red it e r refund (e t M khelln ’e ep tlen ) lo eeuel to 
•rttfn e l re te ll purcheee erlee m ultiplied  by percente#e e f 
am rrented m Ueece net run en tire .

This steel belted Radial Tire carries the Michelin Warranty* 
for 40,000 miles of tread wear. (Many owners get much 
more.) Puncture resistant Michelins stop faster, corner 
better, give more traction on wet surfaces. Yet they 
cost less per mile of driving than any tire you can buy.
Now there are Michelins for all domestic cars. Why 
not'stop in and select “ the best" today for yours.

S A F E T Y ' S  S A K E

'S TIRE SHOI
643-2SIC

OPEN MON-FRI 7 a.m .-10 p.m.
S ^ ._7 g.m.-6 p.m. SUN 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

4

M
A

4
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BUGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

SV L V E ST e R ,Y A  OU6HTA 
B E  A S H A W E P  O ' Y E R -  
S E U E i  Y E R  N O T H IN ' 
B U T  A  C H IS E L IN 'B U M !

i r

A N ' FU R TH ERM O RE A N Y  P tM T U rntf ATTACKS 
O N  M Y  CHARACTER A N P  
E C O N O M IC  STATUS WILL. 

C O ST  YOU A ffO T W K K

0KAV.^UDENT5, 
HOLDITRISHT ■
thebe: we
W ANTTOSIVE 
YOU A L IT T L E  
(JUtZ ABOUT A 
C A T NAME 

IF POP, 
%»PLE/

HBS A BISiSnE , 
WITH CITV HALL!̂  
AND IF Y0U1?E 
5TILL NOT . 
6TIBR\N' THE 
TARIOCATHAT

m e a n 4 h e s ,
U /) T

MICKEY FINN BY HANK LEONARD

I HAVEN'T see n  WICKS 
IN A  MONTH/

DO >OU KNOW 
WHERE HE IS ?  
IT'S IMPORTANT/

SORRY, MISTER/
I DON'T TALK TO 
STRANGERS/

WILL TWENTY 
BUCKS MAKE ME 

A  FR IEND ?

TRY THAT HOUSE ON THE 
CORNER— ROOM 17, ON 

THE TOP FLOOR/

..IROWIK 
.FEARIHTO 

J  THE
UNPERWORLP*

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
POR w iu u  T 

Q-ET A  HORSE- 
FOR MY 

BIRTHDAY?

PRISCILLA, 
I'V E  TOLD 

VOU A 
HUMD-

7y

/

DON'T SAY 
“YES" OR "NO'.’ 
JU ST  SAT YDU'l 
THINK ABOUT ^ 

IT '
i'l l J

POP'S t h in k in g '  
i ABOUT GIVINiS- j  

ME A  /  
JHORSE/.'

O
iS i  /

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

c fZ >

C 0 0 6 H
C O O & H

1-

3-H

6oY/i
6 a ? r A

rV E  BEEN  AT VOU FO R MONTHS TO LCOSHNHJP V 
-THOSE. S nC K iN O  PR A W E R S/ 1 FINALLY GAVE UP 
LAST NIGHT A N P F IX E P T H E M  MYSELF WHILE VOU 
W ERE Q LU EP TO TH E TV.' A N P SINCE I  P IP  THE 
JO B  FDR VOU,MAYBE YOU C O U L P COME U P WITH

______  AVM 5RPOFTHAMKSIN-
& TEA P O F  AW ICY

3T A R E .'

HEROES >VRE M APE - NOT BORN
3-lH

SHORT RIBS

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI
WOULD y o u  b e l ie v e  it  if  1 T o l d
VDU 1 WAS C ,U P ID ^

■E*\fci«3cl
3riV

Viow/ what a Rodeo^
ahp Vou couldn't
9CWTHV5 V/IEW.

THESE Boy SEATS ARE 
WORTVA EvJERV CE/^ 
VJE PAID FOpTlAEl'A.

/  BUT wWV DIDNT w e  
UP SOH<E PILLOWS,Too?ŷ

i \:0>IEAU i 'l

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

MB. ABERNATHY, MAY I
havethe  evening  o f f ?

WHY,
DUDLEY?

BECAUSE r r ^  TH E OPENING 
NIGHT OF A  AACVie I V e  BffiN 
DYING TO SEE FDR MONTHS'

IF IT ^  TH A T  
lAAFORTANT-

GO a h e a d !

~ N O W  P L A Y IN G —

liDlII (I3QD[n3Jl[S EX]® [TO
S'VVH tlH S — S T fW  H A R T----  U

I I  I I

WINTHROP
\

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

W » W p
glfCKt.'

/yes, p r e s s
YOURSELF 

LIKE A
g en t le m a n ,

/W BOY.

HEY.' YOU AMJST BE LOADED, 
UHKSf... 1 /MEAN PFA L L Y
\ O A D F D /

I'VE DONE  ̂
RATHER WELL, 

FRANKY.

BUT MONEY BNT EVERYTHING, THERES 
FAMILY, HONORI YOU'RE THE LAST OF 
THE BUTTERCUPS. ITS UP TO YOU TO 
MARRY AND PERPETUATE OUR FAMILY

NAME

A  OOUPLE OF MONTHe 
A(SO TH E R E  W B2E  

NINEOSCTBON OUR 
B LO CK.

t o

(D Ifn  W MIA, t»t, TJA b«. M . OW

CAPTAIN EASY

Scrambler
Anwtr to rrtvioM Potiio

ACROSS
1 Conqueror 
7 Full-grown

13 Smell epace
14 Spheres of 

action
ISLeisee
16 Discolors
17 Abstract 

being
18 Devour
20 Cravat
21 Ages and ages
23 Mariner’s 

direction
24 Footlike part
25 Corded fkbric 
27 Great fear
29 Small tumor
31 Stray
32 Before
33 Cube used 

in gaming
34 FbU flower 
36 Chemical

suffix
36 Social insect 
39 Small round 

mark
41 Three times 

(comb, form) 
43 H i^  in pitch 

(music) 
44FaIsdiood 
45 Hospital 

worluni (ab.) 
47 Narrate 
M Asian wild 

sheep
53 Genus of 

palms (pL)
54 One chair
55 Scatters
56 Landed i 

propwty

DOWN
1 Weasel (Xng.) 
201rrsname
3 Adverse critic
4 Toddler 
SBuUfiidtt

cheer -
6 Street 

carnival
7 Subdued
8 Craft
9 Beverage

10 Combined
11 Hindu queens
12 Being (Latin) 
19 Conjunction 
22 Latest
24 Father or 

mother 
26 never

28 Silkworm 
30 Unnecessary
34 Deer horn
35 King (Fr.) 
37Prin t^

mistakee 
38 Watchful 
40 Vex 
42 Orifice

43 Brasilian 
macaws

46 Lateral part
48 High card
49 Shooter 

marble
51 Legal point
52 Natural 

channel
1 1 r n r r } r r v r IT IT
II U
II II
17 71 II

III
'

5ST II
IS

w u
u *

II

■
48

W RT
IS U
B8 U

(NIWSMSIS INTIRMISI ASSN.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

BY FRANK O’NEAL

■B-14

' '

awoma*.b,.Tj<.i»m.t«l«a
“Don’t bring up any 
controversial sub

jects . . ."

. . like politics, reli
gion, the U.N., demon
strations, sports , . .“

BY DICK CAVALLI

...A N D  DISOeVERED 
t h a t  NOW TH ER E A R E 

GEVaYTEEN O F T H E M .

3-14
DKv:cAvauu

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
BUT you w w
SacHHOom

iW NO

ALLRY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
W HATDVtXJPO 
TTH O S E  OTHER 
TWO GORILLASL ANYWWr?

3-14

..AFTER THEY PRAGfiEP ME INTO 
TH' BRUSH, r  SO T M Y  AX-HAND 
FREE AN ' STARTED SW IN SIN S!

...DYOU SUPTOSt
t h e y h . l e a v e  
U SALO N EI

--/  THEY'RE SOOD! LE 'S  GO S E E  
MEBBE,BUT V W ALKIN6 IF  THERE'S ANYTHING 
X WOUIDN'T V AWAY/ LB T  OF POOR Ot' BALDV! 
COUNT ON IT.'

'n ' Y>
<̂ tl

DON'T TELL MB SLEDBOe /  yBft..AN«>' 
COULP'VB HAP THE SIJIP// I'LL  SHOW 
REC0N5TRUCTEP 5 0 M g ' V Vt%) HOW! 

WHERE OUT IN THAT 
SNOWY WItPBRNBSSi,

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN

PIPLICE ABOUT ONION 
BEINO PUT IN THE TBUNK, 
BUT X  COULOWTEESURE 

THE LICENSE NUMBER 
OR THE KIND OF A U ID  IT 

W A S !

FUY^CCMING 
. ALONG?’

H I,FR E A K -O U T.^  /  ©ROOVBXjAMV4. N
BonvesoTTO

PRACTICE AS MUCH 
ASPOSSISLe.

iwiiiifif

He’/.'WDU/.'HBREi? 
MV CHANCE TO PLAV 
WITHAEldClaMEO/ .

(T NO, YOUNG AAAN-\ 
[ '̂iOU CNUrSITIN' /

■pfeNN

..O N E LONELYOAS STATION /QTEMMNT 
HAS HEARD BITSYB O TIZENS’ BAND 
SHORT-WAVE ALERTS. AND AS HE 606 5  
10 SERVICE A CAR

HE HEARS PAINT TAPPING SOUNDS OOMINS rRPM
WITHIN THE UJS6 A6 E AREA.. I-------- -------------------- m

m i l l  I A H ,S iR ! SORRY

LITTLE SPORTS

TO BE TAPPING AROUND/' 
ICMG'FIEUREHOW TO
OTEN THE TANK Co ver  

ON THIS CAR.'

BY ROUSON
S-/T

ifmitn

, c .
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1 get the job done
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8:30 AJU. to 5:00 PJd. _

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4iN  PJtf. DAT BUFOIUD PCBUOAIION 

DeedUae for Setmday and Moaday la 4i80 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
O arnttM lm  "Want Ade" gRe taken over tim pbooe aa a  

coBvenleace. The  adverUaer abould read Ua ad tbe FIB8T 
0 ^  IX and RBiFOBT B B Ium s in time f o r ^
next taamtloa. Xlie Herald la reaponalble for only ONB In- 
oorroot or omlttod inoortlon lor any advertiaomeat and then 
only to the eorteat of a  “make good” iiHertlon. Errors which 

®* *ho advortiSMneat wUl not be 
corrected by “make good” Inaertton.

6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1

BinlnMs ServicM 13

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Inform ation

HERALD will no. 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose ypur reply to 
ihe box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want lo see your lette^. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if. the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handed 
In the usual maimer.

Lost ami Foumi 1
POUND — Blend female puppy. 
Contact Coventry Dog Warden, 
742-8648.

POUND — Golden type Retriev
er male \rith Danbury license 
No. 200414. Call Dog Warden; 
646-4668.

<_
POUND — Golden Retriever, 
female,. .Contact Coventry Dog 
Warden, 742-8648.

LOST — Pemalc Utten, mostly 
black, some brown, orange, vl- 
ciaity Gardner St. Answers to 
Henry. 648-0622.

POUND — At Oak Grove Na
ture Center, set ot car keys. 
Owner may call 649-1071, Mon
day through Priday, 8-4.

Annouiieainents 2
ANTIQUE SHOW — March 16 
and 17, .1-10 p.m. Second Con
gregational Church, No. .Main 
St., M andustcr.

Automobiles For Sole 4
CHEVROLET NoVa 1971, 4-door 
sedan, 6 cylinder, standard 
transmission, radio, white- 
wails, wheel covers, side trim, 
very low mileage, original 
cwner, $2,300. 742-9118.

1961 RAMBLER' convertible, 
excellent motor. Needs front 
end. 1964 Rambler Classic, 
station wagon, running condi
tion. Best offer. 649-4026 after 
6:30 p.m.

I960 CHEVELLE, 3Q0, air-con- 
dltloned, . standard, excellent 
ccmditlon. Asking $1,700. Catl 
647-9708.

1970 PLAT 860 Spyder, converti
ble, lew mileage, excellent 
condlUan. Economical trans
portation. Call 649-0254 after 6 
p.m.

1962 BUICK twoHloor hardt<^, 
power steering, automatic. 
Good running condition. $276. 
64S-4318.

1666 FORD Mustang- convert
ible, 289, 8-speed. Good condi
tion, best offer. 643-0864.

1963 VOLKSWAG:!^ Bug, good 
condition. Best offer. Call 1- 
429-8380 after 4 p.m. week 
days.

1966 MUSTANG, 289 V-8, 4- 
speed (m floor, $360. Call after 
6, 648-2826.

1964 CORVAIR, new parts. Two 
new snow tires. $800. Come af
ter 6 p.m., 16 Hawley Street.-

1969 DODf f̂E Dart, 840, 4 speed, 
good condition, $1,000. 643-6476.

19« OLD6MOBILE, " needs 
starter, $60. Phone 049-9364 af
ter 6 p.m.

J  A J  RUG cleaning, carpets 
cleaned in your home. (Com
mercial and residential. Rea
sonable. Phene fer free esti
mate, 649-7696 or 640-2849. A3k 
for John.

HANDY man, general repairs, 
painting, carpentry; and ce
ment work. Reasonable rates 
and good experience. Call 648- 
7966 or 228-9267.

TWO YOUNG married men wlU 
do small repair jobs and pednt- 
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. Call 646-2692, 
646-3726.

TWO Handymen want a  vari
ety of Jobs, by day or hour. 
Yards, attics, cellars cleaned. 
Lawns and gardener’s service. 
(Call 643-6806.

WAITRESSES for private 
parties, evenings and week
ends. 646-8004, 9-6.

BERRY’S  WORLB.

/ '

Trailers -
Mobile Homes 6-A
1069 VOKLSWAGEN camper, 
pop with tent. Call after 4, 
646-8639.

PRANKUN camper, excellent 
condition, sleeps 6, completely 
self-contained. On 1067 Chevro
let custom esunper with 827, 4- 
speed. Call after 4 p.m., 742- 
8284.

RESERVE NOWI New banquet 
hall, air-conditioned, carpeted, 
full bar, , kitchen facilities.
B.T.O.B. weddings, banquets, 
stage, all social functions. Ca
terers available. Ih e  Colony —------------------- ;r;----- :-----
R o o m  (formerly Ye Olde M o tO rey d O S -B Icy c leS  11  
Meeting Hall), Colony Shops,
S(Mth Windsor, Conn. 388YI861,
531-0041.

Fersonob

1066 YAMAHA, 260 cc, $800. 
1066 Yamaha, 60 co, $160. Both 
good condition. 1664 Honda, 806 
Dream, no title, runs, $128. 
Vernon, 649-1477 anytime.

CONNECmcUT capital gains 
and dividends tax return pre
pared in your home for $6. BUI 
Sheridan, 742-9287 after 6 p.m. 
for appointment.

TAX returns and aU your book
keeping chores done profes
sionally. Your 'home or mine. 
Raasonahle rates. Call 649- 
9146.

INiCOME TAX returns prepar
ed by appointment In your 
home or office. Personal and 
business. Call 648-6888, Russell 
L. Burnett-

viNOOMS TAXES prepared by 
Gordon Pogg, 646-8438.

(CONNHXTnCUT and Federal 
tax returns prepared In your 
home. BUI Sheridan, 742-9387, 
after 6 p.m.

INOOMB i S c  preparation. 
(CaU Dan Mooter, 64»-8S29, 347- 
8116. ______ '

Aufomobilei For Solo 4
1069 TOYOTA, Cterona. deluxe, 
40,000 mUes, exceUent condi
tion. $1,300 or beri otter. OaU 
876-1947.

NEED CART Credit very badT 
Bankruiit, repoesesslonT Hon- 
eet Douglaa accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payment, any- 
vriiere. Not email loan finance 
company plan. Douglaa Motors 
346 Main. .

1963 MERCURY, station wag- 
. on, air conditioned,' $1,880. 

Savings Bank of Monohester. 
646-1700.

1970 MAUBU, red with white 
convertible ' tap, white uphol
stery, w a rra j^  guarantee, tow 
mileage, atMVio tape, caU after 
6, 047-0710, 872-8068.

1970 VOLKSWAGEN Square 
back, axcellant condition, low 
mUeaga, $1,900. 649-7036. ■

Busineu Services 13
PURTTY Cleaning (tompany — 
rug, floor and window clean
ing. CaU tor tree estimates. 
We honor Master Charge, (tell 
647-9080. ________________

CARPENTER available eve
nings end weekmds. No Job 
too big or ^  smaU. CaU 
Stephen Martin at 046-7296 af
ter 2 p.m.

HousehoM Services 13-A
WASHINO machine repairs, 
RCA, 'Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rotes. 
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 276 West Middle 
Turnpike, next to Stop and 
Shop, 648-4913, 648-9780.

CELLARS, attics and garages 
cleaned, very reasonable rates 
or wiU buyjor take antiques or 
merchandise in trade. CaU 644- 
0 2 0 0 .

LIGHT trucking, cellar and at
tics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. CaU 
648-6000. k

REWEAVING ot bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Mariow’s, 867 
Main St., 6494231.

Building Contracting 14
MASONRY, low out of season 
prices, all types of stone and 
concrete work. Replaster and 
Improve your cellar now. (teU 
after 6 p.m. 643-1870, 644-3978.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SONS — 
Remodeling, repairing, addl- 
tlona, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No Job too smaU. (tell 
649-3144.

CARPENTRY — Repairs, re
modeling, additions, roofing. 
Call David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

CARPENTRY AND 
BUILDING

•  Repairs—Remodeling
•  Masonry—(tencrete
•  (teblnets—Formica
• No job too small.

649-0778 Evenings
LEON CIESZYNSKI buUder — 
new homes custom .built, re- 

’ modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, Utchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormMs. Resi
dential or commercial. Call 
649-4291.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room ad<Utions, 
'Mtehens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. (Qual
ity workmanship. Financing 
available. Economy BuUders, 
me., 643-6169, 873-0647, eve
nings.

WES ROBBINS carpentry re
modeling specialist. AddltlouB, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, buUt-lns, 
bathrooms, ^ki^ens, -649-8446.

KrrCHENS remodeled, rec 
rooms, home repairs by ex
perts with over 20 years ex
perience. For free estimate 
call 640-8864 evenings, 643-2068.

(S) i m  Lr NIA, Ik .

"I blew all my money running for president in 
New Hampshire and Florida!"

Heating and Plumbing 17 Business Opportunity 28
B O m  Heating and Plumbing 
— Prompt, courteous service, 
(tell 643-1496.

MiHinery,
Dressmmng 19
DRESSMAKINO and altera
tions—also sUpcovers and 
draperies made. Free pick-up 
and deUvery. (teU 643-6469 ask 
tar Anne.

LADIES’ dresses, suits, wed
ding gowns and veils, all cus
tom mad^. Some alterations. 
Reasonable prices. 649-1183.

Moving -
TrucMng -  Storage 20
MANCHESTER — DeUvery — 
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

SPRING
IS THE SEASON 

TO BEGIN A
PROFITABLE BUSINESS

NEW 8-BAY CXJLONIAL 
CARCARE (TENTER 

AVAILABLE. 
TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

MANCHESTER
(teU ■

SUNOCO
668^8400

Evenings and weekends, Mr. 
Monasdutn, 247-2460.

f r e e  — mterlor decorating 
service. Advice on oolor selec
tion, drapery coordination,

'wall coverings, carpeting, etc.
(testom Squares, 66 Gwper S t,
643-9602. '_______

SHARFEUTING Service — Saws, 
knives, axfes, shears, skates,

Equipment Roofing -  Siding 16
■M«<n St., Manchester. Hours 
daUy 7:80-6, Ihursday, 7:80-9 
Saturday, 7:80-4, 848-7968.

CALL BENEDICT H. Esons for 
your building and remodeling 
needs. 26 years In the businesa. 
528-3408.

N.J. LAFLAMME (terpentor 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. 876-1642.

Pointing -  Papering 21
T. J. FLANAGAN A Sons — 
Painting and papering. FuUy 
insured, woriunen’s compensa
tion, liability, property dam
age. (teU 648-1949.

CEnjNO sp->clallBt — expert 
workmanship. One ceiling or 
all your ceilings repaired and 
painted. Also Interior painting 
and wallpapering, (tell 289- 
0773 .

RICHARD E. MARTIN. FuU 
professional painting service. 
Interior-exterior. Free esti- 
matesi fully Insured. 649-4411.

INSIDE—outside pednting. Spe
cial rates for peoide over 68. 
(tell my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7868.

GEORGE N. CONVERSE — 
Interior, exterior, painting, 
paper hanging. Free esti
mates. CaU after 3 p.m., 648- 
2804.^

J. P. LEWIS A SON, custom 
decorating, interior^ and ex
terior, papeihanging, fully in
sured. For free estimates, caU 
649-9668. If no answer 648-6362.

Private instrucllons 32
EDGTELIjENT teacher and PhD 
scientist wUl tutor high school 
and coUege students desiring 
help in j^yslcs, math and 
chemletry. 872-0698.

Holp Wonted Femolo 35
POSITION available, supervl- 
sor of Public Health Nursing 
in a  home health agency which 
provides pUbUc health nursing 
services to a  6-town area. Po- 
sltlMi requires a  Baccalau
reate Degree from an NLN ap
proved school and a  minimum 
of 2 years’ experience in pubUc 
health nursing. Base salary, 
$9,600. Write or phone Rock- 
vUIe IPubUc Health Nursing 
Association, 62 Park St., Rock- 
vUIe, (tenn., 06066. Phone 872- 
9163.

PART-TIME and evenings. 
Emergency PBX switchboard 
operator. Apply Watkins Bros. 
935 Main St.

BEELINE Fariilctis has oppor
tunities for women with a  car 
to work part-time and still 
earn a  week’s pay. If you like 
nice clothes, meeting people 
and having a  few luxuries, 
Be6Une is for you. No invest
ment, collecting or deUvering. 
Few interview call 646-0480, 
876-2718, 875-4649.

MA’TURE woman for clerical 
position. Good typist with fig
ure apptitude essential. Pleas
ant working conditions in a 
smaU polyethylene converter 
plant on Tolland St. In East 
Hartford. CaU 628-9471 in the 
mornings for Interview ap
pointment.

HAIRDRESSER wanted — Ebc- 
perienced. ExceUent working 
conditions. 643-7906.V»

WANTED — Experienced cem- 
panlcn from 6 p.m. Friday to 
6 p.m. Sunday, for elderly 
lady, (tell 643-4468.

e x p e r ie n c e d  b a r m a i d  
wanted, must be dependable. 
CaU 872-3381 ask for Skip cr 
Ray.

KEEJP TOUR most important 
job as housewife and mother 
and BtiU earn $T0 or more each 
week, selling our beautiful gift 
line. No deUvery or coUection. 
(ter and phene essential. 742- 
9033.

BABYSITTBR needed fuU-tlme 
for epe infant. References. 
Phone 646-2643 after 6:30 p.m.

SALESWOMAN —Pilgrim MlUs 
Fabric Department Store is 
looking for a mature woman, 
days, 10-3. Apply Pilgrim 
MUls, 434 Oakland St., Man
chester.

LEX3AL secretary, experienced, 
Manchester law office. Write 
to Box A, Manchester Herald.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING, and refln- 
Ishing (speclaUzlng In older 
floors). Inside painting, paper 
hanging. No Job too small. 
John VerfaiUe, 646-6760. 872- 
2222.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walla, 
flrepUces, flagstone terraces.

• All concrete repairs, both in
side and outside, radUnfpi, 
landscaping. Reasonably
pricwl. (teU 648-0861.

UNUSED or unwanted car* re
moved, $10. removal charge. 
Ask for Dave, 870-8869.

DICK’S Snow Plowing —Spe- 
clausing In serving Rockledgs 
and surrounding areas. Drive
ways, sidewalks, sanding, CteU 
048-0002.

JUNK cart removed, any con
dition. $10. Phone 87S-94S8.

AL LAPLANT—elding, roofing, 
etorm windows, awnings. Qual
ity workmanship, free esti- 
matee. Fitfly insured. 649-3417, 
872-9187.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
C a Expert InetoUation of alu
minum sldiing, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repsdrs. 6 4 ^ 9 0 , 870-9109.

Roofing qnd 
Chimnoys 1 6 -A
ROOFING — SpeblaUzlng re
pairing roofs of aU Unds, new 
roofe, gutter work, chlmneye, 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years 
experience. B îee estimates, 
(tell Howley, 648-6861.

TREE SERVICE (Soucier) — HtottngttndPlimibhig 17
Trees cut, building lets clear- ------------------------
ed, trees topped. Got a  tree 
pioblemT WeU worth phone 
caU, 742-8202.

GRANTS Plumbing Service — 
Free estimates, plus quoUty 
work. 648-6841.

l ig h t  trucking, odd Jobs, also 
mosdng large appliances. 
Burning barrels deUvered. $4. 

644-1770.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. (teU 649-8806.

Bonds -
Stocks -  Mortgggos 27
MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. AU kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency. 627-7971. 
100 Oohstitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 288-6879.

MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd, 
mortgages — Interim financ
ing — expedient and con- 
fidential service. J. D. Real 
Estate Aseoo., 848-6129.

Biisilwss Oppf»rtunity 28
FOR LEASE —Sperry’s Glen, 
Bolton, 0 acre pond plus 30 
acres recreation area Includ
ing canoesrion stands, pa- 
vUlon, atidetio fields, swim- 

.mlng, plonlo area, etc. $9,000 
per year. Ideal tor olube, or
ganizations or tauUvlduals. (tell 
after 6 p.m., 661-1081.

R e a d  H e r a ld  A d s

Schools and Classes 33

BULLDOZER
OPERATORS

NEEDED
BIO -MONEY CAREER 

BE READY FOR SPRINO
Resident school specializing in 
comidete field training on back- 
hoes, loaders, and dozers. FuU 
and part-time classes. AlUed 
Construction Training School, 
Springfield, Mass. Call (teUect 
1-448-6686 anytime.

Help Wonted-Female 35
B(X>KKEEPER-Gali Friday — 
Must have acccunts receivable 
and payroll experience, some 
typing and phene work. Local 
opening. Fee' paid, Rita Girl, 
09 E. (tenter St., 646-3441.

WOMAN to clean apartment, 
Wednesday or Friday after
noon, Parkade area. Phene 
evenings, 646-8298.

BOOKKEEPER • Receptionist, 
wanted tor a  modem dental 
specialty office. Convenient 
downtown Hartford location. 
Opportunity to learn dental as-, 
slsting. Newly expanded office 
with pleasant atmosphere. 
Fringe benefits available. 622- 
9211.

NEED extra money? We have 
a challenging poslticn avaU- 
able with flexible hours, (tell 
for interview, 648-0472.

$2 HOURLY, plus bonuses for 
part-time servicing of FuUer 
Brush customers. No experi
ence or car necessary. CaU 
648-0472.

RN and LPN. 11-7, fuU or part- 
time. 649-4019.

AVON can help turn your 
dreams of a vacation, a  new 
appUanoe, new clothes into 
reaUty. Earn extm cash aU 
your own selling famous Avon 
products to friemUy people. 
For details call, 289-4922 .

WOMAN to do housework, twice 
w e e k ly 9-1, 646-3499.

3CH(X>L bus drivers wanted to 
drive In Manchester. Approxi
mately 7J6 to 8:46 a.m. and 
2:16 to 3:46 p.m. We will train 
you. (teU 643-2414.

NURSES AIDE, 11-7, Laurel 
Manor, 649-4619.

IF you need an RN, LPN, or 
trained aide, ceUI Medical 
Placement Service. Licensed 
and bonded. 282-0226.

WOMAN wanted, 6 hours week
ly, tor housework. Must have 
own transpmrtation. CaU 643- 
5037 after 6:80.

BHUNO Clerk — Local open
ing for accurate typist, must 
use adding machine and calcu
lator. Fee > paid. Rita Girl, 99 
E. Center St., 616-3441.

SKI and Sports shop desires re
sponsible woman for part-time 
pisltlcn. Flexible heurs avail
able. Experience in skiing and 
tennis helpful. Empi'oye dis
count, exceUent working con- 
diUens. Apply in person only, 
no phone caUs please. The Al
pine Haus, Rcute 30, Vernon.

Help Wonted-Mole 36
A MAN to work on a  shift from 
8 a.m. tio 4:30 p.m. Should 
have good mechanical apti
tudes and with service UablUty 
fulfiUed. Packing plastic bags 
in a smaU, modem plant In 
East Hartford. Set-up experi
ence desired. Ptease caU for 
interview appcuitment, 1-3 
p.m. week days only. Ask for 
Mrs. Perry, 628-9471.

HARDINGE Chucker, set • up 
and operate, nights or days. 
AU benefits. Dean Machine 
Prcducts, 102 Oolcnlal Rd., 
Manchester.

SKI and Sport riiop desires re
sponsible man for fuU-time po
slticn. Must be experienced in 
skiing and sporting goods re
tailing. Flexible hours. Em
ploye discount, exceUent work
ing conditlcns. Apply in per
son only. No phwe calls 
please. Tile A li^e Haus, 
Route SO, Vernon.

SHOWBR p o w m i
RENT a flameleas eleotrio 
water heater. Aa Uttle aa OSc 
a week. FREE servlcaAior- 
mal InatallatloB on Hsloo 
lines.

JI.B
PLUMBING CO. 

289-2679

SHOWBR POWBRi
lUENT a flameless eleotrio 
water heater. Aa Uttle aa 06c 
a week. FREE Berrioe/aor- 
mal Installation on Helco
lines.'

PROGRBSSIVB
BLBCTRIC
649-9055

\

HAPPY ADS "KEEP SMILING —

KEEP HAPPY"

( 1 \SMKET00Mr/ Happy Birthday

BARBIE

... Seneone 
hove teat yew 

elwppyodl
Love Always, 

Mikie

Happy 82nd Birthday 

ANNIE WEBB 

from

Happy Birthday
JUDY
Love,
Mac

Children,
Grandchildren and *

Great Grandchildren

Thank You 

to the

MIDGET FOOTBALL
Happy Anniversary 

GARY
Love Always, 

Marty

CHEERLEADERS

The dinner was 
delicious

Happy Birthday 
STEPH

with love from 
The Luongos

Happy loth Birthday 
DAVID

Love and Kisses, 
Mommy, Daddy, 

Leslie and Michael
Happy Birthday 

DADDY 
Love,

Mom, Charlotte, 
and Rusty

Happy lOth Birthday 
DIANE

Mom, Dad, Darlene, 
Drama, Doreen, Mickey, 

Robbie, Amy and Grammle

Happy 30th Birthday 
DAD 
Love,

Mom and Jim

FISHERMEN 
Only 32 days left till

the opening of fishing seasrai

Ray's Tackle Shop
2S2 Spruce St., Manchester

Happiness is knowing 
one is missed —  

and receiving flowers.

Happy Birthday 
To My Own 

BARBIE DOLL 
H. and H. 

Mom
Thanks to

TONI, DORIS, DAWN, 
MARY ANN, EILEEN 

and PAULINE

Happy 16th Birthday 
MARY HOULE 

Love,
Mom, Dad and Jo

Happy -Birthday 
LYNN 
Love,

Mother and Dad

Happy Birthday 
UNCLE EDDIE 

Love,
Linda, Tom and Donna

Happy Anniversary 
W. B.

It̂ s been a wonderful
to months

Love,
LoVe

Happy Birthday 
JULIE 
Love,

Mom, Dad and Lisa

Happy Birthday 
PRESH PERSICO 

from
Bobbi anci Maria

Happy Anniversary 
MOMMY & daddy 

Love,
Tracy and Jamie 

-------- -----------------
Happy'17th Birthday 

LESLIE
I'll love you alwayi, 

Jeff
Remember '73

HappyxBirthday
MOMMY

Love,
Dad and Mark

Happy 17th Birthday 
LESLIE

Mom, Dad and 
The Rest of The Zoo!

Happy loth Birthday 
CHRISTINE 

NO ONIONS 
Love,

Mommy, Missy & Pa

Happy 16th Birthday
JOHNNY
Much love. 
Mom, Dad,

Jeff and Dana

Happy 9th Birthday 
March 13th 

DONNA LYNN
Love,

Daddy, Mommy,
' Karry and Snooper

Help Wanted -  Male or Female 37

MACHINE OPERATORS 
Weavers — Cloth Inspectors

Willing to train qualified applicants who want per
manent full-time work.
Company paid fringe benefits.
Apply:

CHENEY BROS., INC.
31 COOPER HILL ST. 

MANCHESTER, CONN.
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ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 A JI. to 5:00 P.M.

COPY CLOSING T m E  FOR CLASSIFIED ADV*T.
4:M P Jf. 0AT HEPOBB PtmUOATIOM 

DeadliM for Saturdoy and Monday Is 4:N  p.m. Friday

yOUB OOOFBBATION WIU. m A I  M Jn
BB AFEBBOIATED U I A L  I I

THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Houses For Rent 65 Honsm For Sole 72 Houses For Soto 72

Continued Pfow Preceding Page
Help Wonted-Mole

OPPORTUNITY
Barn as you learn, small ap- 
pliancte firm needs men who are 
aggressive and want opportunity 
to advance. Set-up and display 
and management training posi- 
ticms available. No experience 
necessary, will train.

CALL 569-1010------------------------------- :________
.lEWELRY Sales ExecuUve — 
interested in management fu
ture in New England. Apply 
by letter only: Michaels Jew
elers. 270 Orange Street, New 
Haven, Conn. Replies confi
dential.

BUIXJXJZKR operators need
ed. See School and Classes No. 
S3.

BMKER bench-hand — Experi
enced. Steady work, good pay. 
Call before 12 noon. Paricadr 
Bakery, C«»4S20.

36 Help Wanted -  
Mole or Female 37
PARTrTIME work available in 
non-polluting product sales or 
management. No experience 
necessary, we will train. 
Schedule your own w o r k i n g  
time. Call 675-8991 fw  details.

PEOI^,E from age 16 to 65, if 
you can knock on a door and 
give away a free gift, show 
someone a catalog and take 
their orders for. quality prod
ucts, you’ve got a high earning 
potential with Fuller Brush. 
Call Dale Higgins, 643-0472.

! OF UPE V E P r*

H o «/CX)ME SOMAKiy
mew-'car  ad s show
OFFTHEH? LATE^r 
GLCAMBOATDOW
on asah dvbeach -

W h e n  that^
THE ONE PLACE 
'toU'D BETTER HOT 

TDDRWErr '?
C^iwti^'Zcr' 

ALAfJ FIA/Eue AfAMjN ciry, wu.

FOTJR-ROOM . Ranch, plaasuU MANCHBBTBB — Spaeioiu 7- 
ccmvenlent suburban looatton, room home, aluminum aiding, 
garage, fireplace, basement. . new . roof, llrsbfloor family 

i April let. Working adulte. 643- room, double garage. Only 
2860. $34,800. Hayee Agency, 646-

---------------------------------- ------- - 0131.

Out of Town 
For Rent 66 CENTRAL

AIR CONDITIONINGROCKVlLX.Fi —S^-room'' apart
ment, stove, refrigerator and CMcnlal with firat-floor family

GROWING PAINST
Budget Priced In twenties. 

Four bedroomal 
2-car garage. 

SpaciouB yard—lOS’xTjBO’ 
Centrally located. > 
Call right now!

BELFIORE AGENCY
647-1418

heat. Adulta cnly, no peU, $120 room, huge lot. Frontage over - I Z i :—
monthly. Security. 648-1624. Bat%  kitchen, formal din- MANCHESTER 7-rooin older

MURRy f IF THE TTOE COMES IkI , IT lL
behotmihgbutapile

.O F  RUGT TOMORROW.'̂

tng room, living room haa pic- 
ROCKVHXjE — Rockland Trr- hire window, and a fireplace, 
race Apartmenta — Large and One full bath, two half-batlu, 3 
beautiful 8 and 4-room apart- hedrooma. Priced in mid 80a. 
ments. Includes heat, hot wa- ___ ____ .___ ;___

KEITH
REAL ESTATE 

646-4126 649-1922

MANCHESTTBR — Seven-room

ter, all appliances, with dish
washer, disposal, carpeting, 
pool and your own private ter
race In a country setting. 
From $160. Sorry, no pets. 872- 
4046, 529-6586.

BOLTON — South Ridge Park % it
apartmenls. D e lu x e ^ -b e d -

home, excellent emotion, 4 
bedrooms, convenient locaUdn, 
newer kitchen, city utilities. 
Only $28,900. Hayes Agmwy, 
646-0181.

HIQHLAND Street — Qistom 
built 6-room Colonial with at
tached garage. Finished rec 
room, IM hatha, quality 
UuxMgbout Beautiful lot. Call

- T. J. Orockeitt, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

Tin. Ref. U. S. PtL Off.->-An rlghti rMarvbd 
•  1972 by UntMd FaMurt Syndicate. Inc. 3 -ii-

room. Carpeting, alr-condlUcn- 
ing, dishwasher, julvate base
ment. Available Immediately 
$160.. J.D. Real Estate, 646- 
7681.

tral location. Ehccellent condi
tion. Oarage. Only $38,000. 
Hayee Agency, 646-0131.

Garden -  Farm -  
Dairy Products 50

Rooim^Wilh(lour looid 59
LARGE furnished room, for 
male only, parking. $16 week
ly. Call 646-0223 after 5 p.m.

Situations Wanted -  
Female 38
MOTHERS — WiU care for 
your child in my licensed 
home by hour or day. 643-0044.

CBnx> CARE, $5. dally, break- 
last and hinch includqd. 643- 
■aM.

BUY your potatoes, direct from 
the potato warehouse, comer

Buckland M . and Tolland cs^ an  well heated room 
T’pke., Buckland. As low as $1 
for 60 pounds. 646-8248. working gentleman. 

649-3142 or 643-9353.

for 
Phene

Apartments -  Flats > 
Tenements 63
LOOKING for anything in reel 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real E ^ te  
Associates, Inc. 648-5129.

FOUR rooms, $115 monthly, ap
pliances. Five rooms, $185 
monthly. Large yard. 872-0359 
between 7:80-9:30 p.m.

room, aluminim siding, cen- MANCHESTER—English Cajie,
" 5  downstairs rooms. Include 2- 

bedroooM, a generous Idtcheni 
den and a flreplaced Uving 
room, 2H-hedrooms upstairs, 
full walk-out basement, ga
rage. 100x200' treed lot. Only 
$27,000. Wolverton Agency, Re
altors, 649-2818.

TURRET Latbe — set up and 
nperate. nlgtatB or days. All 
benrflu .. Doan Machine Prod
ucts. 162 Ookmial Rd.. Man-

BR1DGEP(»T kCmer — set iq> 
and opoate. adfllte or days. 
All benefita, Dean Machine 
Prodocts. lOB OnlceilB] Rd., 
Manefaesto-.

MACHINE aeeemhlfTs. experi
enced. btoepriid rewBng re
quired. Apply Harper Buffing 
Machine Cb., '383 EaUngton Rd. 
(Route 5 at Route 30) Bast 
Hartford.

MQXXNG operator producUon 
up and operate, nights

Warted -
39

REFRJG!B!RA.T80N and alr-con- 
ditlanlng terinririan graduate, 
desires work la aame field. 
Phoie ^ i n s .

TWO YOUNG coDege men, will
ing and stale to do electrical 
and jnsnlailon arorfc. 643-1838,

Dogs > Krds -  Pets 41
MINIATURE Schnauser pup
pies, AKC registmed, riwta,

Household Goods 51
ELECTRIC stove, -$80; blue vel
vet sofa, foam mbber pillows, 
$60. BoA in excellenb ccndl- 
Uon. CaU 643-6462.

MOVING — Pair arm chairs, 
$5. each; semi-antique cap
tain’s chair, value $40 up, $20; 
249-3239.

RCA 26” color televlslcn, work
ing condition. $50. Westing- 
house refrigerator, 14 cubic 
fcot, needs work, $25. M9-6855.

GAS STOVE, 30” , apartment 
aiae, good condition. 643-2466.

1971 NEOCHI-Alco sewing ma
chine. Unclaimed lay-away, 
never used, originally $149.60 
now $69.80. Buttonholes, mono
grams, hems, sews on buttons, 
etc. Guaranteed. 522-0476 deal
er.

GENTLEMAN only, room to 
rent, references, Centrally lo
cated. Phone' 64^1061.

WE HAVE customers w aiting-----------------------------
fer the rental of your apart- ReSOrt PlO pO rty 
ment or Home. J.D. Real Es- ^ ^
tate Associates, Inc., 643-6129. Rwnf

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
8-room Raised Ranch with 8 
big bedrooms, 2H baths, for
mal dining room and sunny Uv
ing room with fireplace. Large

_____________________________ kitchen with buUt-iivi, fireplac- $2$,900 Six-room Colonial
ROCKVILLE — Three • room e<l famUy room, 2-car garage, aluminum aiding, new furnace 
apartment, heat, hot water, Wolverton Agency,. Realtors garage, large lot, trees. Hutch 
stove, refrigeratoi. $125. 6*9-2818. ina Agency, Realtors, 6484i$24
d e S t ^ k S ^  FUUR famUy brick, 2- bedroom MANCHESTER -  i ”depMit Parking, one car. Call apartments , 4 basement ga-

_____________________  ragea, exceUent condition. As
sumable mortgage. CaU Earle,
International Associates, 647- 
1300.67

e4»0338.

5265.

cropped, salt and pepper. CaU <x>MPLETE kitchen unit — in
cludes stove, oven, hood, sink, 
counters and cabinets, $200. 
646-6816 after 6.or days. AU benefits. CaU 649- aIK7 registered CbUie puppies.

FULL-TIME truck driver help
er, must be 18 and have driv
er’s Ucense. Apply WatUns 
Bros, warehouse, Forest St., 
Manchester.

white, sable and white. First 
riiots, $100 and iq>. 643-0341.

EIGirr-MONTH old made Ger
man Shepherd, pure bred, no 
papers. Loves children. Best 
otter. 646-3389.

Apartments -  Fiats -  
Tenements 63
MANCHESTER —. 4 - room 
apartment, 2 bedrooms, good 
location, heat, hot water, two 
alr-conditionera, ĝ arage. CaU 
dally except Sunday, 643-0256.

NICE 6-room duplex, 1^ betihs, 
attic, basement, rec room, 
nice yard, one-car garage, 
heat included $225. monthly. 
No pets. Security deposit. 
Available April 1st. Call 643- 
0237.

AVAILABLE Immediately — 
new 3 - bedroom duplex, 1% 
hatha, separate basements, 
driveways, $285 monthly, secu
rity, lease. Frechette & Mar
tin, Realtors, 647-9993.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughout, complete appli
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located. $176. monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 643-2692.

AVAILABLE April 1st., huge 
four-room apartment. FuU'size 
kitchen, self-cleaning stove, 2- 
door refrigerator, generous
cabinets. Heat and hot water _____________________
furnished. FuUy tiled bath- _______ ______________
rocm. Garage, basement stor- For Solo
age. Laundry faculties. Good ■__i____ rm nn«rtir
location. $179, 648-4864. BUSilieSS rropO IT y

FAMILY CAMP sUes, lake- IM^CULATE 6-m m’ Cape, wall-to-wall carpet, 2fnxit, 2Vi mUes from Nlantic, 
seasonal $8(X). Write Hie Is
land, Islanda Dr., East Lyme, 
Cenn.

70

MANCHESTER mdustrial Cen-THURSTON Apartments — 140 
Hilliard St- Three rooms, fuUy 
carp4lted, complete appli
ances, shades, generous clos
ets, heat, hot water, parking, 
basement storage. Near shop
ping and churches, $175 per Land F o f SolO 
month. CaU Peterman Real- -------------------------

beautifully paneled rooms, 
drapes, curtains, shade trees. 
Hutchins Agency, 649■6824.

MANCHESTER — Northfield 
Green condominium, 3 bed
rooms, rec room, central air- 
conditioning, carpeting, alumi
num storms, 646-7949.

room
House, m  baths, huge kitch
en. Immediate occupancy, bus 
line, city utiUties. Only $22,- 
900. Hayes Agency 646-0181.

WARANOKB Road — A lovely 
customized Cape that defies 
description. Four bedrooms, 
rec room, level lot, superior 
neighborhoed, etc. MUM be 
seen. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

ter, excellent financing avail- HENRY ST. --ExceUent 6 room 
able. Centrally located. For heme, Uving room with fire- 
full details, call Saiie, Inter- place, formal dlitiwg room
national Associates, 647-1800.

71
tor, 649-9404. Owner managed. INDUSTRIAL acreage — aU

utiUties, wlU buUd to suit and
THREE-ROOM heated apart- lease or seU. Warren E. How- 
ment, wall-to-waU carpet, land, Realtor, 648-1108.
stove and refrigerator. CaU _____________________________
742-7678.

modem kitchen, 1% baths, 2- 
car g^arage. Marlon E. Robert
son. Realtor. 64S-M58.

MANCHESTER — New Usting 
6-room Cape. Hp-top condition. 
Waddell school. Overslse ga
rage. Won’t last. Only $28,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Houses For Sole118 MAIN STREET — Three 
rooms, first floor. $183,25 Manchester

CLEAN, used refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers

guarantees. See them at 45̂  MAIN STREET — FirstT2 X>Aa«*1*a AAQ floor, 3-room apartment. Heat, 
$123.20 famUy unit. Security. 
Call 646-2425. 9 to 5 p.m.

B.D. Peeul’s Apiriiances, 649 
Main St. CaU 643-2171.

JOHN buys and seUs used fur-Sm viCE station attendant German diepherd pup- 470 Middle ---------------------- :------TT------7“
with some mechanical abiU- Wock and tan, 6 moths tp_vJ SIX-ROOM Duplex, hot water.

old, 649-5264.
with some mechanical ablU' 
ties. References required. Ap
ply to 252 Spencer St, Man
chester.

JANITORS evenings — Man
chester area. Experienced.
CaU 643-6691, 3-6 p.m. only.

FIRST class tool and die mak
er. A ]^y in penmi. Engi
neered Metals, 10 Hilliard St.,
Manchester.

$9o! WEEKLY salary ^  
bonuses for fuU-tbne servicing
ot Fuller Brush customers. — —--—— ;---------------- ’—;------
Guaranteed raise in 60 days. CAIRN Terrier piyides, smaU
648-0472. '■ ■* "

AKC registered Poodle pupa, 
toys and small miniature, 6 
weeks old, shots and wormed. 
Also ancestors papers avaU- 
able. Also AKC vriiite male 
poodle (smaU) for stud ser
vice. 872-8247.

':^ke., east. Open aftemocn. 
'Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 

unm 9 p.m!, 646-5823, 646-7679.
heat, adults, security deposit. 
Available, March 15th., $186 
monthly. CaU 648-0917.

IMMEDIATE occupancy new 3- sofas, bolstered backs. Ideal *
for den or rec room. $75. Phone 
742-8901.

AHlrOONDmONER, Frigld- 
alre, 9,500 BTU. Inserts in 
wall. Phone 643-7324.GCUXIEN Retrievers — AKC.

CSiamplonshlp stock, shots, 
house raised. ExceUent for WHOLESALERS to you, where 
famUy pet, field or show. Rea
sonable. 644-2910.

bedroom Duplexes, all sepa
rate utilities, basements, 
driveways, baths, $225
monthly, security and lease, 
Frechette ft Martin, 647-9993.

LARGE 3 - room apartment 
stove, refrigerator, hot water 
and parking Included. Avail
able immediately. $160. 649- 
6544.

monthly. Family unit ot adults.̂  
Security deposit. Call 646-2426' 
9-5 p.m.

MANCHESTER — New. 3-bed- 
room duplex, 1^  b a ^ , wash
er-dryer hookups, divided cel
lar, sepsoate driveway. AvaU- 
able immediately. CaU after 6 
p.m. or weekends, 646-8070.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64
COMMERCIAL place for lease 
or sale, 461 Main St., next to 
post office. ExceUent business 
location with buUding, CaU 
646-2426, 9-6.

SCHOOL bus drivers wanted to 
drive in Manchester, Approocl- 
mately 7:15 to 8:45 a.m., and 
2:15 to 3:46 p.m. We will train 
you. Call 648-2414.

breed, AKC registered, 
weeks dd. Call 875-3570.

6

we cut the carpets to suit your 
needs. Visit our warriiouse.
Open Wednesday through Sat
urday, 10 to 6 p.m., Simdays MANCHESTER AREA-4-room

FIVE-ROOM Apartment offices 
combination, heat, hot water,

PKECHETTE & MABTIN

NEW LISTING
U ft R Colonial in execu
tive area, Uving room 
with fireplace, formal din
ing room, family room, 
kitchen with built-lns cus
tom drapes, waU-to-waU car
peting, laundry room, half 
bath aU on the first floor. 
Second floor consists of 4 
large bedrooms, master bed- 
roonr^th  fuU bath and a 
full 'bath off the' hallway. 
This home has a 2-car ga
rage, aluminum siding, alu
minum stem s and screens, 
brick front, walk-out base
ment, wooded acre. TMa is a 
quality home in immaculate 
condltimi and therefmpe 
won’t last l<«g. Priced right 
at $51,900.

CARMAN Read, 3,200 square 
_  feet of Uving apace, 8% baths, 

brick and aluminum, load^ 
with extras. You have to see it 
to beUeve it. CaU T.J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 648-1577.

VILLAGER 
APARTMENTS

Immediate Occupancy 
^5-Rdom Townhouses, 
tiled baths, c o m i i l e t e  
kitt̂ ien, heat, alr-condl- 

gticning, waU-to-waU cai>  ̂
peting, private basement, 
wariier-dryer hookiqi.

Charles Lesperance 
649-7620

w ooD um

APARmENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OiST' W. MQHME TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and- S-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features waU-io- 
waU caipeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, rMi^erator and 
.(Usposal, electric heat, 2 air- 
conditicners, glass riifttng 
doors, all large rooms. Full 
basement stot^e area, am
ple paridng. SttuUng at EI75. 
Handy to riioming, schools, 
bus and reUgfous facilities. 
Model apartmdit open for 
Inspection 12-6 Saturday and 
Sunday, other times by ap
pointment.

Built by

U & R Housing Coip.
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor 648-2692 
'648-9661 

'  64641996

Mcrie or Female 37 
Help Wanted •>

ACCOUNTING
BACKGROUND

A progressive new car 
agency, east of the river, 
is offering an unusual op
portunity. We are looking 
for an Individual to assist 
our office manager for about 
one year and then assume 
the manager’s duties. Salary 
commensurate with ability. 
Send resume to Box ” AA” , 
Manchester Herald.
Our employes know of this 
ad.

MANAGEMENT type person
nel required to expand busi
ness in area on part-time 
basis. Send resume to P.O. 
Boot 202, Putnam, Conn. 06260.

CUSTODIAN, part-time days. 
Bolton s c h o o l s .  Call Mr. 
James Veltch, 643-2768.

IRISH SETTER puppy, female,' 
10 weeks old, $50. (Tall.alter 5, 
649-8489.

Articles For Sole 45
SMITH-CX)RONA. portable type- 
\wlter, Classic 12, script type. 
Like new. $65. CeUI 643-0386.

ALUMINUM sheets ' used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 28x 
36” , 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
643-271̂ .

WHEELCHAIR, very good con- 
ditiim, $186. Paper cutter, very 
good condition, $18. 846-1848, 
after 6:30 p.m.

REMOVE thickest old paints 
easier! Use new Dry Strip by 
Staples — It is non-toxic and 
non-flammable. E. Ai Johnacm 
Co., Paul’s Paint and Wallpa
per, Hebron Wood Products,
Hebrcm.6

HOT WATER furnace, 77,000 
Btu, complete, $50. convec
tors. Built-In bath tubs, Is'va- 
tories, cabinet sinks, alumi
num combination doors, 643- 
2466 evenings, 643-1442.

1 to 6 p.m. Carpet Merchants, 
1310 Tolland tpke., Manches
ter. Phone 646-8668.

OfRee and 
Store Equipment 54
CANDY cases, lighted glass 
t<q>s, fair condition. Contact 
Tom Wunch, 643-1581.

Wonted -  To Buy 58
WANTED — antique ,furniture, 
glass, pewrter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 648-8709,. 
165 Oakland Street.

IQUE8, dolls, furniture, 
clothing. Jewelry, 

clocks, glassware, houaehi^ 
contents, any amount. An
tiques and Things, 64S-2604, 467 
Main St., Manchester:̂

ANTIQ
antlqu

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames,- 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer.

apartment which includes 
heat, hot water, carpeting, ap
pliances, laundry, storage, 
parking, for $180 monthly. 649- 
2871, 646-0682.

MANCHESTER — Pour- room 
duplex style apartment. Two 
bedreoms. Excellent Iccatlon. 
One child. No dogs. April 1st. 
$140. 633-9067.

MANCHEISTER —Royal Arms 
2-bedroom townhouse apart
ments. Fully equipped kitchen, 
IH baths, carpeting, private 
patio with barbecue, con
venient location, children wel
come, $215. 644-1619. D. J. 
Henry Co.

DELUXE 2 • bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
complete appliances, 2 air- 
conditioners, full basement, 
wariierrdryer hook;up vanity 
type both, glass sliding doors, 
onto patio. $220 per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor. 
643-2692.

tlon, parking. Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Main St., 649-6221.

FOUR-ROOM doctor’s office. 
Excellent location. First floor. 
Heat, hot water, air-condition
ing, parking. Rent reasonable. 
Call 640-1680.

THREE-ROOM corner office 
suite. House ft Hale Bldg., 958 
Main St. I%one 643-4846.

Realtors 647-0008

GOOD visible highway location,
Bolten Notch, 1-84 at door.
Beautiful remodeled show
rooms, offices, 'warehousing.
Suitable building material 
dealer, builder, remodeler,
kitchens, pools, appliances, ________
carpeting, recreational and 
contractora equipment. 1-228- 
4460.

ACANCHESTER — ExceUent 
coaditiim and neighboihood. 
Expcuidahle five-room home 
with fireiUace, large family 
kitchen with breakfast nook, 
formal dining room, garage. 
Lovely treed lot. Char Ben 
Agency, 848-0683.

ROIXINO PARIL- ImmacuUte 
6-room Cape, full shed dormer, 
twq fuU baths, paneled rec 
room, waU-to-watt carpeting, 
dlstnyasber. Close to bus and 
shopping. Assumable 6J4 per 
cent mortgage, 30’s. Principles 
only. 648-lftie.

420 T.akA St., Bolton, 649-8247. LGVELY 4-room apartment In
2-famtly bouse. Carpeted Uv
ing room and kitchen, 1% 
baths, fuU basement, large 
fenced in yard. Located In nice 
residential ' nelghhoriiood. 
Available April 1st. CaU 644- 
8896 or 848-2282.

WANTED to buy, 4-speed trans- 
miasiim for 1965 MGB. Call af
ter 6, 649-8480.

SALES-MANAOEMENT Do 
you like working with people, 
but don’t like selling? Can you 
manage people? Can you ac
cept an income potential of |2,-

BE GENTLE, be kind, to that R oom s W iriiou t R o o id  5 9
expensive carpet, clean It with ------------------------------- -̂-----------  --------- --- ---------------------------- --
Blue Lustre. Rent electric OBN'i'LiBMAN only, central Iq- MANCHESTER _ Large six-
shampooer |l. The Sherwln- cation, kitchen privUeges. Prl- duplex with garage, chU-
WUllama Oo. vate .entrance. Reforonoos ro- accepted, Lyndale St.

SORRY SAL la now a merry 
gal. She used Blue. Lustre rug

qulred. 648-2698, 
appointment.

742 • 6886 for $190 monthly. Security deposit. 
CaU 649-9626 after 6 p.m.

500 per month and up? If you and upholstery cleaner. Rent THE T7.I0MP80N House— Cot- ^  CEINTER _4%-room dU'
can, please call for- personal 
interview. 647-1827. electric shampooer $1. Olcott 

Variety Store.
MANY positions now available COMPLETE set of Encyclopae- 
for made and female employes Brtttanlca, never used,
at Manchester Drive-In The- $4S0. Phone 742-9484. 
atre. CaU evenings, 849-5900
tor appointment. -- ----------------------

CASH NEEDED?
If you have free time on your 
hands, you can earn over $2 per 
hour, working part-time at 
Friojiidly’s. Come Join the team! 
No OxperlMice necessary! Flex
ible hours, for students, house
wives, etc. Call for an appoint
ment.

FRIENDLY
JCE CREAM SHOP 

495 Main 8t„ Monohester 
949-7788

Boots & Accessories 46
16’ LINCXILN fiberglas canoe, 
good condition. $125 or best of
fer. 644-1748.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
BEAS(NfED fir^lace wood for 
sale, $18 a jrtek-up load. De- 
Uverod. Phone 288-9685.

SEASONED firewood, cut and 
spUt to length, dump-truck 
load, $25, half a load, $15. CaU 
after 5, 643-9504.

tage St., centraUy located, 
laigs, pleasantly furnished 
ixxxns, pcu-klng. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

ROOM for rent — parking, TV, 
on bus line. CaU 649-4961.

GENTLEIMAN to share four- 
room apartment In VMnion, 
near circle. Swimming pool, 
color television and much 
more. 875-9716.

ROOM for working giri, a real 
home away from home, Uteh- 
en privileges, parking. 643- 
6609.

ROOM for business man, park
ing near churcbea and Main 
St. CaU between 6-9 p.m., 649- 
2352.

plex, IH baths, all appUances, 
fuUy carpeted, air-condition- 
■ ers, heat and hot water, stor
age and parking. *On bus Une, 
convenient to shopping. Eight- 
apartment unit. 649-9166, 646- 
0600.

OFFICE Space. . CaU T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, at 843-1577. 
Numerous one-room plus units 
avaUable. Two suites o f. 800 
and 1,000 feet In the-Manches
ter State Bank building. Un- 
Umited space in new Standard 
Educators bufldlng, and we 
have a super comer location. 
up on East Center Street, 
where we wlU sell w  buUd for 
you. . and, let us teU you about 
the unlimited potential In the 
former Manchester Communi
ty College headquarters, at 180 
East Center Street. CaU, we 
are always avaUable.

MANCHES'T^ Central.
4,000 square feet, first floor, 
adaptable for U$̂ t manufac
turin'', wareheusing, engineer
ing or dance studio. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor, 648-1108.

MANCHESTER — Professional 
office space, all electric, new 
building, convenient, Vemon- 
South Windeor, Route 86. 648-
7820.

Read Herald Acb

FRESIDINTIAL 
VILLAGE AFTS. 
MANCHESTER

O n e t w o  bedrooms., 
^ew  sohoolst churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus Une. Call naytliiM.

646-2623

STYLED FOR 
CONTEMPORARY 
LIVING

V '

'M t
The POLYARCH structural system of molded fiberglass 
segments combines with mahogany window, door 
and solid panels in an unlimited arrangement of plans 
to meel the requirements of the contemporary hdme 
buyer. ' ^
As builder/dealer for Polyarch Homes, A. F. Edwards 
Co. can make planning your own home an exciting 
adventure. For information, contact:

A. F. EDWARDS CO.
357 E. Center St. Manchester, Conn. (203) 647-1852 
OR For. complete brochure, send $2

POLYARCH Homes
A DM$ion ot nudkIn-WUoy Corporaf/on

Now Lcosinq Choice 
Office Space In Manchester 

coll 646-6300
e Electric Heat and Air Conditioning e WoU to WnU Car
peting e Vinyl Wall Covering • Full Maintenanee • Parking I 
e 18,990 eq. ft* available, will divide to suit tenant a Ideally [ 
Located from '

#  150 NorHi Moin Street

MANCHESTER
PROFESSIONAL PARK

CORDIALLY INVITRS YOU TO AN V \

OPEN HOUSE
AT 341 HkpAt ST.. MANCHRS1SR ON MARCH 15. 1972 

Rofrashmaiiti Wm I t  Sorvod Tima: 8 A.M. lo B F̂.M.

U *
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Haattt For Sato 72 Houtot For Sato
MANCHESTER, 8-bedTOom Co
lonial, wnU-to-waU carpeting,
1% batlia, flroiSaoe, Interna
tional Adaoclatea, 6i7-18(W.

m ust s e l l  — e-room Cape, 
immediate occupancy, $22,600.
No agents, 5464)586.

MANCHEOTBR_____
FOR THE 

MODERNISTIC ! I
If you are seeking something --------------̂--------------------------- —
different In a Omtemporary ACANCHESTER — 2-family, 74, 
homo, don’t mtes our redwood *•*»• fM *ge. Char-
sided R. Ranch Mt In a tereM Ageimy, 6484)688. 
ot trees. This custom buUt home 
has aU the little extras tor those 
seeking the best. Low 60s. 549- 
5306. .

BOWERS Ar I a
7-Room Colonial 

Paaeled-Famlly Room 
■ Large Uving Room 
Private covered Patio. 
Wall-to-wall carpeting 
Walk to AU selioola.

BELFIORE AGENCY 
647-1418

MtANCHBSTER — ExceUent 6- 
room Cape on bus Une. (Jail 
Towne Realty, 649-4065.

72 Rosort Pro party 
—  For Sato 74

WmiiadI -  Rtol Etfoit 77 Columhia Vernon
SELLING your home or aero-

RB80RT property for sale to “P ’
Approximately Unioek Real-

ty, 549-9628.settle estate.
half acre at Haystack Mt.,
Vermont. CaU 545-8457 tor fur- Mnrr.ma  your property? Ws 
tiler information. UsUngs, oaU John H. L ^

. . pen mo., Realtors, 5494361.
Out off Town 
For Sate 75 ALL GASH for your property 

within 34 hours. Avoid red

Rec Coimcfl 
Plans Ahead 
For Season

Board Supports Addition 
For Talcottville School

__ ' TIig Board ot Bducatlon. last
The Recreation Council has nigiit, reaffirmed, its interest In

The state financed a thre» Board member Robert Dubeau 
room addition constructed about questioned priorities, noting he

(X)VBNTTtT — Needs decorat
ing but for $15,900 who cares! 
Five-room Ĉ |>e, flrsplaoe, ga
rage, treed lot, near lake. 
Won’t last, oaU eariy. Fre-

Legal Notices
chette ft Martin, Realtora, 547- qrdbk hbakÛ o

tape, instanf: eervlce. Hayes proposed to hire two supervisors a proposal ot the state to add ^  - „  found It cUfflcuh to ask the town
Agency, 6464)181. ^nd two gatehouse attendanto, «  to the Talccttvllle School. to approve, at a referendum,

aU of whom must be Red Ctom *"*‘ *'® project had been addition wl^h
senior Ufesavers. The supervU- tti c S  Unlike that, the pre

wnnM iifiwitani ^ tv  an/i poscd ptoject wlU be reimbuTsed ^ d e n ^  before the problemore ^ d  have lifeguard duty can h<>M a pubUc h e a r^  and „  each phase U completed. The "V.th® achool e x p a i^ ,
9998.

. .  6  & .  W  . .  •£“
BARRGWB AND WALLACE CX). 

Realtors — MLS 
Manchester Parkade 
Mancheater—54941806

VERNON
NEED A  NEW HOUSE?

LARGE 8 • bedrocm How about a nice 654-room

attmidaata Mt a date for a referendum.
The proposed addition wlU

—  . . . . .  cost 1285,000 and wlU be 100 per
when needed. ^^t reimbursable by

The two siqiervisors and at jtate. The TalcottvlUe School

ESTATE OFLOUimil A. ..SIARY I>latrlct ot Hebron
regularly and the 
would be available aa lifeguards

only actual eost to the town wUl “  “ “ Y atudents,
be interest payments on tiie *“ straightened out. 
funding. Another board m e m b e r ,

The school now houses six Stephen Marcham said he didn’t
(cel it was a

.MANCHESTER • Venen line. 
Blght-Koom, Garrison Colonial, 
254 hatha, family room, 4 bed
rooms, double garage. Only 
$37,600. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181

MANOIESTER —5-room home. 
Bowers School, fireplace, new 
funiaee, rec room, city utili
ties, garage. Must sell, |38,- 
600. Ifoyed Agency, 6464)181.

ACREAGE — 11-room Ookmiol 
large barn, Hutchins Agency 
Realtora, J40-6S24.____________

MANCHESTER
CUSTOM RANCH

with all the trimmings, 8 
bedrooms, 2 baths, formal 
dining and living room, 
kitchen with built-ins, fUnlly 
room with dual fireplace, 
patio, aluminum aiding, 2- 
car garago, carpeting, all 
within walking distance to 
Martin 8«diool.

Oolonlal. New Mtehen, two 
baths, laige roonu. BnclOMd 
porch. Aluminum siding. Dou-

moro Info, at 5494U0S. b« potTed oii Ui« public sixnpost In This would allow for time off cation facility. build. ted, "this program la mandated
c  HDK3IUFF Judse ***̂ ” ‘*’ T**® referendum would be nec- Albert Keridn, assistant siqier- *>y the state and It’s not often

----------:— :—:----------------:---------  past yean, and would eliminate the town has to first intendent in charge of special that the state mandates a pro-
*r*TiB OF ooNNEcrncuT dib- e w e r ^ . a^iropriate the money and education, explained that the srram and then supports It fl-

blo garage. Hayes Agency, 545- BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. trktt op COVBNTRYjPRObATE ^ ®  include having as work pregresaes, the state has asked that the new lanclally.”  She added that the
5181. Realtora — MLS SSiriiTii ***® ®P®® evonlnga at least reimburses the town. Dr. wing be air-oondlUoned as It money which the state haa set

— ——  -------  Manchester Parkade Sitate of Kenneth (Xark. ot Ooven- summer Raymond Ramsdell, superin- has an eye toward a summer wide will go to some town "so
M M  7-ro<m Manchester^-549-580e tryjln siUd Dh^ct, a mlror. and On v ^ k e ^  In June. tendent of schotds, explained pregram tor these children who let Vernon get some of this

■nodiini Mtflhim AMivYvvn--------- t7 i '' '— Jud^ ' Duhalme, beach com- the proposal Is number one on need continuity In their educa- mcney the taxpayers haveinoaGitK kitohAtii bath#, spa- ANDOVBSR — Idaî G Ranch upon the ^pllofttlon. of W. mittee chairman, la now accept- thA otntA'ji list fnr nnnrrwflt tlon. paid."

ALtnemuM 
Ranch, many

. . B & l W . *

Ranch "xj^n  the application of Paul W. mittee chairman, la now accept- the ^ t e ’a IM tor aitoravai
cloua Uving and dining room, (1,700 aquam feet), on 854 Uig appUcations for these Jobs, --------------------^ _____1
main floor famUy room, car- aorsa, phu a uaable abed. jucSSd sJSttoSTfc rISSIS which should be maUed to him _  _
peting, extra large aoreenM, TMa home alto up off Route 5, Sairtxm Jr. be compt^iiMd md- in Columbia. T ^ rk lm n H
porch Juat off kitchen. Only close to Bolten line. Present Decision oh personnel wlU be
20,900. Prinoipols only, owner owners have no ffirthei’ need ordered, T̂hat ^ d  appUcaj^ made by the beach committee— Amo leewm m Kmma b« heard GDd determined at the Pro~ .for tnia large a Home, tnetr office, )n (j^entiy in «aid Di*- by April 1.548-4968.

------------- :——  loos will be your gain. Senaibly trict. on the Mth. day rf Uareh, AppUcaticn for swlmmina In-
to MU In mld-twenUea. thlt’ 'A?l^‘^ ic^  structor poeltlons ahould^sent

Buung BOO jf want nrivaev nlua. caU the pi^ency of sold oppUoMon and to Mra. Robert Tuttle in CDlum-the umo and place of heaiina there- . .  on. by publishina a copy of this or- "i*-

CHARMING aix-1
new a lu n ti^  s i ^  arc „  y « , privacy plua, caU the" 
storm sash, firoplaoe phis ■ ^.J. Crockett; RealtoT at 548- "

der-ohce-K-.6m eiew.>».ir liarî  ̂tlon. Convenient location. Own- _________________________ ■ a circulation in said DUtrlct, and by BoMlng Pronam
er, 54841881. COLUMBIA -  Two - family JSSSK Warren Frankel appearM be-

house. Privacy, two acres. Ap- ed. addreaiM to 30 fore the councU to ask its co-

Citizen Group Will 
Requests in School

Support
Budget

f proxlmately $150 month rent to SSlt*S?ve"n operation In recruiting ridldiM ®®*ved a pledgo of supfiort tor d®nts; and between the faculty School.
new owner. |S4,9(X). T. J. days before said Unto wlsnsd, and for a co-ed txnrilng program at o.me of its requested budget- . J??*® **• Crockett, Realtor, 8754279. return make toJhls_Court  ____ wttj.t ___ _ ____ ;._________  . . The faculty does not feel ap- will me

MERRITT AGENCY
Realtors 646-1180

, ■ ■

MANCHESTUR — Center 
Street Oolonlal, with 27’ flro' 
placM living room, formal din
ing room, heated sun room, 
half bath off kitchen. Tltree NORTH OOVENIRT — New 8-  

huge bedrooms and two AiU bedroom SpUt Level. 154 
baths on second floor. Home baths, fireplace, garage. High 
and office potential. f44,600. treed lot. $29,900. HayOa Agen- 
Wfflverton Agency, . KM lfon, cy, 6454)181.
649-2818. • /

The Board of Educaition ro- town’s residents and the stu- offices at the Hicks Memorial

DA'VID C. RAPPE, Judse ®® WILLI BowUng CMtor.
Meadowbrook School PTO 

. ___faculty does not feel ap- vrill meet tomorrow night at 8
Bus tr'nspjortation. Insurance, touna. J vlswy Committee on Ukmcation the board. During last year’s to hear a speaker on theshoes, three games a week, a 'open

closing banquet and troiUiles »  *»««* meating last annual budget meeting the space concept of pubUc educa
lT J .c t L lk d >  nrovlded bv the cen- teachere absorbed a lot of vocal tlon.

♦«r w  «i KA ru»f olMri/m fwam ApeoWiig foT CAOE, HtM, Ann crltlclnm frem taxpayers intent The Board of Tax Review will
NE3VY YORK (AP) — ̂  6tock Sbargo gave siqiport to ttse re -, on holding down the education hold a taxpayer grievance oes-

-------------------------—---------------------------------------------------------------  SOUTH WIND60R. 4-bedroom T h ^  would be three sections measuro of tax re- ricn tomorrow night from 7
S P ^ G  ST. ocM — SupeA An- UANCHBSTm- - <19,4W. Two- Ranch, Uvii« _room with_ fire- for age groups eight to 19. ‘®«*®“ »’ ® « « -  “ »*•
said! buUt 7-r

A vvw - XMMWiUi UVU J0  a w a a a  w a m s  M a ss- H n f-H w n

Raised bedroom Ranch. (Jeramlc place, attached garage, lot la ^„  . ------------------------- —  ------------- *------- > -------------- - The n o w  Jones avern m  SO 1 * 0  COUncU voted to  encour-
®‘«™®’ ®®** one acre plua. OaU PhU, inte^ ~  age the riiUdren, but added ItquaUty plua Huhdiiaa Aarenev. lar. nrasw. coverM natlo. nsUnoAi Aaaaelates. 547-1800. 7 L . ___________  AU thrquaUty plus Huhdiiaa Agency, 

Realtora, 6464aM.
MANCHESTER — Duplex, 6-5,

lar, garage, covered patio. 
Trees, bus. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtora, 54941834.

national Aoaoclatea, 647-1800. at 933.10. 
Advances

taor and a ^>eech and bearing sfiorts to establish PTO’s In
the schools other than Meadow- 

three requests have been bixxtk to.ve met with little suc-does not offleiaUy sponsor com- documented by th® dtirona

until 10 at the Town Hall.
The 2S0th Anniversary Oom- 

mittee will meet tomorrow 
night at 7:30 at the United Con-

ceas to date, despite ,CACE

modem Utchen, buUt>ln stove, MANCHESTER 
refrlgenOer, excellent condl- ttxtttqttat
tlon. $88,900. Hutchins Agency, U N U SU AL
Realtora, 54»«834. CONTEMPORARY SPLIT

The Women’s CommurvUy 
Club will meet tomorrow night 
at 8 in the United CongregaUcai-

VBRNON — Lovely 5 ■ room Advances outiuimberM de- P*® *^,*' _   ̂ group aa to the need for tiie auestloiinalr^ to Inter-
cepe on apacleus wooded lot. cUnea on tlie New York Stock „ ^ ® ^  ^  leave ’YMmiuls and the ooaU Involv- ‘" t "
Finiritod rec room and •walk- Exchange by about 6 to 6. Hall Thursdaya at 8:16 p.m. CAGE wlU apparenUy act ___________________ _________
out bcfm wit to redwood oun- Analysts said bargain hunters ’’ id  return at 6 p.m. starting ^  the items Fcllcwlng a brief discussion ^i Church Religious Education
deck. This is a prime location •“ A begun to nibble at selected March 28. coma up for budget ^  areas in Vriilch communlca- Building.
in an area of fine homos. Priced <l®PKMed Issues- They noted hearinge and at the annual improved, the Manchester Evening Herald
to sell at $27,900. (Jail Doris some Etheridge baseball tewn meeting. Tolland correspondent Bette
^ J ^ ' ^ t y o o . .  Rm T c h M ^ . S  ^  Omurole. tel. 8^2845:B aaebo^ heat, twodmr ga- living room with fireplace, j,—  jjr n  aia .iu i 

rage. Nice b ra , hoTM ttalla, 1*,^* Mflolent kltchon. r e c
slcns, which they said left some cn-irmro, «ua •» ^Btooka nvannifi untoor to coach the White Box Mhool board, the cituena com-

oversold.  ̂ ^  Zamantic, Arthur mittee Is oomposM cf local res- which the town’s citizens could French Train 
Derails, 4 Die

PARIS (AP) — A four-car

^  Agency, room, alr-cqndlticnM, in-ground TOLLAND — New listing! 9- Also In the news background “ '*"V A nm » Mth **®*P **** *>®or<*-
Realtora, 64941824.____________  outdoor pattoa, dbulde ga- room Raised Ranch. *nirBc, was a Oommcrce Department ! ^ ® ^ " I  have fcto.„

MAwrOT-ypiBR — » « « .  excellent condition. AU four or five bedrooms, 354 report that manufacturing and ^  *lankees and Red __ _ apathy among the parents ot
transferrM. xm-t seU, newer ****® $49,000. right baths, large paneled rec room trade sales In January rcee 3 ^  would more than ww for him- this town toward their chil , ______

‘“ U appointment 94) with f i r e p l a c e ^  per cent from December level. S T L S  puSt drtm’s education,”  Mra. Sbarge turbotrain, one of France’s lat-
ing, 4 bedrooms, diningroom, P’“ ’  ̂ *®*® * 1 *J?®® ■?!!!! funds he could rectivc on 1 ^ ^  told the board. The board mem- ®et r a i l w a y  developmente,

rear. Sundec^ office and d ^  OUa, rails, chemicals, air- ;Wm Robinson cw M  the b, bera agreed, adding they have JumpM the tracks near Parts
garage. HeavUy wooded lot crafts, maU order-retaU, nfober Pony team and Jerry Duimack, «® ^  paasengera
»m . reriwanvi A l l  f n r  sia.1100. laaues, and steeU were mixed, the OoRa. recoenlxes th e  Ideas t o  involve the parents aboard.

Motera, utiUties, and alrilnes Bsro^U roglsti^on is Ma^^ «<ieaperato need” for^psycho- more directly In their chUdren’s Authorities at the scene and
logical examiner.. .‘Tt’s scan- education. at the state-run raUway bead-

jta ihni. a town OUT slM Is Egg Hunt quarters said after seme con-

tamUy roorii with flrtplaoe, 
new waU-to-waU carpeting, 8 
baths, 2-car garage, treed lot. MANCHESTER 
Low* 40>. Preotaettc Jb'Martin. imomB, a hM
Realtors, 647-9988.

«».900 5- 
bedrooms, 3 baths, Cfovang Agency, 64S-9574.

RAISED RANCH 
Lovely Lookout Mountain 
254 hatha—2-car garage. 

Plastered walls. 
Two-sonsd Heat 

'traaA Mlnl-Estato.
F(Hr details, caU:

Frank SpUecki
B H iflO R E  AGENCY 

‘ 647-1418
MANdHBBTER — Under eo» 
stnuition, 2 new 
Prici

aluminum aiding, new fur
nace, trees. Hutcblna Agency 
Realtors, 54MS24.

MANCHB8TTDR West side, 5- 
v,)(pcm older Oo4oiilal, 8 huge 
'bedrooms, 154 baths, garajge. 
Only $27,000. IsiPenta Agem^, 
Raaltora, 5484440.

MANCHESTER — ExceUent 5-

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

bo a r d  o f  d ir e c to r s

were higher. Electronlca 
metals were off.

B'lroboU registration la March 
and 27 at Teomana HaU. Practice 

. aterta in >nrU.
A block of 102,200 shares of Audrey MUler said the Hoc- 

Utton Ihduatrles traded at 1054, hey 
down 54.

Noon prices on the Big Bocurd gregational Church.

na^meeting this vital need of The Welcome Wagon New- fusion that tour persons had 
key AssoolAtion b a n ^ t U ua students,”  she told comers Club wlU hold ar. Easter b“«”’  HlHod Rn<» ai inlur-d.
scheduled M<*rch 24 at me Oon- _  *011001 bosud. E"g Hunt Sunday at 2 p.m. at T h e  ParisGaen-Oiert

Although the board has not the home of Mrs. Joan W<Ufo, train left the rails near a amaU
THURSDAY. MARCH 16, 1972 also Included Branlff Airways, VcBeyhaU tor adiUte will cm - focmiSlxed Its budg- Itobhi' Clroie, for children 9 station a few minutes out of

The Board of Dlrectora wlU ^  !̂****® DayUght Saving 1972-78 fiscal year, years of ago and under. A do- Paris. Cause of the derailment
tor more

(XMn-
tbese Items have included for nation of SO cents wlU be re- had not been learned, 
the past couple of years cnly to quested, 
be deleted in the wake of budg- -Bullettn B<mrdroom UftR buUt colonial. 154 22%; and Cerro, up 54 to 1654- cU. with the Rev. George Evans ^

baths, fireplace, 'waU-tî waU American Stock Exchange as chairman, is pro^arlng a
carpeting. Ask for Joan, mter- fmn, th« pHcas included Whittaker wax- oueatioimiare for dlstidbution to - j , 1 » ~national Associates. 547.1200, »®^^ suggestion, from the ^  ^  . ^

The Board of Selectmen will 
concern, meet tomorrow n'ght at 7:30 in

M cm  in the low 80s. One lo- .
catad In tHe Bentley Bdiopl L o fe  F or ScAo 7 3
area and the other In the Por- __  -------- .
tor Iktreet area. OaU eariy. MANCHESTER -  Five acres, to 8 -ao
PrecUette *  Mhrtin Realtora, anprexlmatoly 8 acres biisi.
647-9555. neaa H aone. 260’ frontage. W d-. S:*"’ *“  ‘ ®̂ ®*> “ ««»®rs

------ -i-----------------------------------  verton -Agency, Realtoni, 649- Dm®®-
FOREST HILLS — Immaculate eyia ,

Futiiro sesttona wlU he held “ P «»® K***®’ ^  t e L n ^le first Tuesday of eBch *®*’’ '*P 254 to 2454; Syntex, iq> ^ t e r  activities wUl bo indud-
for 'better communication be- The IBoard of Educatiem will 

e faculty and the hdd a budget workshop session 
board; between the tomorrew night at 7:30 in its

Paitllme counter help, morn
ings, afternoons, evenings 
and Saturdays.

-Apply in person 
MEATOWN 

131554 Silver Lane 
East Hartford

of National Easterns, iq> 54 to

7-roqm Raised Ramdi. Aluml- ___
mim,sldii«. 5 bedrooms, 2 fuD ANDOVER —bsadi rights, $?,-
bathif, fwinal living 
dlnlqig room, rustic family 
room, 3 firedaces. AU drapes, 
curtains, wall-to-wall carpet- 
ing And appUances included. 
Half' -acre beautifully land
scaped treed Id. Ajddng mid 
40s. Owner: 545-9270.

5iD0. Vemon-Bdton Lake area.
Nice treed lot, $4,300, beech 
rights. Tdland r acre, $4,000. tlcut, this tenth day of MAroh 
li^ ea  Agency, 5454181. 1972.

Anthony Pietrantonlo, 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated at Manchester, (Jonnec-

LEGAL
NOTICE

“ Fun Nile”
“Cdumbla Fun Nile" sponsoi^ 

ed by the RepubUcan Town 
Committee In Ueu of the Las 
Vegas Nl8ht which has been 
prohibited by state laws on gahs- 
blirg, will be held March 18 in 
Yeomans Hall.

Bryant Andrews, chairman of 
the affair, said - there wUl be

TOWN OF ANDOVER
PUBUC HEARING OP ___ _________ ____

ZONING BOARD OF AlHPBALfl square dancing with instruction
-------------------------------------——  ON APPUCATTONFOR calling by Bob Smith of

<• . _ AUTOMOBILE DEALERS AND Ballroom dancing wUl
Read Herald Ada Read Herald Ads The Zoning Board <* AppcM lower floor of the haU wlU

. at Andover, Connecticut, .wlU jaature card games and other 
hdd a pubUc hearing In accord

Mail In Your 
Classified Ads!

Fill in the Ad Form and Mail with only $1.89, cash or ehaeic, to:

lylANCHESTER EVENING HERALD 
13 Biuoil St., Manchaster, Conn. 06040

Tjfpo or print Ad on following li^as —

Name ................................................

Address .......................................

a t y ............ ..........................Phone

Day to S ta r t........  ............ ..

16 WORDS FOR 8 CONSECUTIVE DAYS — ONLY $1.89 
Send tWs form In together with your choidt — your classified ad 

will be placed the very next day.
FAST — ACTION PACKED — ADSI

- table games,
with SecUcxi 14*54 or tiie (jen- Refreshments are included in 
eral Statutes 1M0 Revision as price of the tickets which 
amended, at the Town Office bought from any com-
Building on Wednesday, M a ^  mittee member.
22. 1972 at 8:00 p.m. to hear the Museum Membenhlpa Donated 
foUowliig appUcatitm: Bach chUd in the special chll-

Route Six—Application of An- group sponsored by the
dover Auto Parts, Inc. tor cer- Recreation CknmcU haa received 
tificate of approval for ■ auto- from a town resident a gift of a 
mobile Dealers and,Repairs U- year’s membership to the Lutz 
cent. Said business to bo con- Museum in Manchester, 
ducted at location presently This entitles them to four na- 
Icnown aa Ken's Oarage. fr a  n« .-r»u ** uge of

At this hearing interested par- au mllsoum faclUtiea and the 
ties may appear and be heard nature trail, 
and written commi^cationa ro- "nje’ children In the group 
cel'ved. A copy of thla appUca- have various handicaps or need 
tlon requesting the certificate f,,, ,|ocjai contacts. Ttown or
is on file In the Office of the ganlsations takevtumi In hoet- 
Town CSeik. ing partibs/for them on hoUdays,

Pated in Andover,. Cooneoti- and trips are arranged to the 
cut thla 18th day of Marrii, 1972. Mystic Seaport, Dinosaur Park 

Zoning Board of A j^ a ls and special events such aa the 
Andover, Ckmneotiout Shrine Circus.

Marvin Oraboff,
(Chairman 
Albert Richey, 
Seoretaxy

Mrs. Raymond Judd has Join
ed the leaders as coordinator 
tor trip plana.

New Tree
The need tor a new Ghrlatmaa 

tree on the green was'broui^t 
to the attention of the Rec Coun
cil recently.

Hm beautiful blue spruce a

mw— iM

INVITATION 
TO BID

The Board of Education, Man- lf*« ^  t®«® »  M!®.
cbeotor, OonneoMcut, soUolta ^  ^  *®®i
bids for the Installation of a roof ^  »>• ^  more
at the PitoViawd School. Sealed or three yera  more.
Mds WlU be received until
Mareh 80, 19»2 at 8:80 p.m., at * h li^ iS r  oht*in

open^. *®„2 r* S ^ w  mwUMT tree and anyone taten

*««t Leonard Oouchon.received at the Business Office,
Bbard of Education, 1146 Mata '
Street, Manchester, Connecticut. ManebesOer Bveatag Herald 

Douglas B. Pierce, Columbia oorrMpondeat Vlr- 
Business Manager (tala Oariaon Tel. 828-8284.

SMILE!
It's Catching . . .  Send 

Happy Thoughts 
to someone you love. 
Hq>py Birthday 
Happy Anniversary 
Congratulations 
Get W eli Vlfishes, ^te. 
Happy Easter 

FREE -  Hapn BirliMbi M”
to  M r  S M ior G H izM t tv e r  U ,

Limit one per birthday.

W haf could make a person happier 
fhan to make another person smile?

Order Yow  Happy Ad Today! 
C ali 643-^11

DEADUNB: 4i30 PJL, Dû r B efen  PnbHcsttai

IKmtirlfratrr 1Evrnht0 ifrroUi
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TUESDAY, MARCH 14, 1972

South Windsor South Windsor 
Towns Agree 
Q n S h a r i n g  
Sewer Lines

School Board Urged to Include Hockey

Action on agreements, be
tween two towns — Manchester 
and Vemon — and South Wind
sor, for hooking- into sanitary- 
sewer lines is expected to be 
completed at tonight’s meeting 
ot the sewer commission at 8 
p.m. in the town hall.

Vemon has agreed to take 
two or three South Windsor 
homes into its sewer system, 
and South Windsor residents 
will pay the rate of the towns' 
sewer service to the town of 
Vemon. Sewer Commissioner 
James Throwe said by this 
agreement, South Windsor 
"gets out of an impossible and 
expensive position, that of 
building a pumping station for 
the sm ^l number of homes on 
Kelly Rd. near the Vemon line.

Ihe Manchester arrangement 
is in reverse of the Vemon ar
rangement. Manchester resi
dents in the Chapel Rd -Clark 
St. area will be piped into the 
South Windsor system and the 
town will collect the same rate 
of revenue as residents are pay
ing in Manchester, which is "al
most the same rate as South 
Windsor's service rate,” 
Ihrowe said.

Also to be discussed, is the 
recommendation by the sewer 
oommissicn to the capital goals 
committee for the 1972 budget. 
Throwe said that the major 
critical areas in town have al
ready been sewered, namely 
the Avery St. area, Northview 
Dr. and schools that were ex
periencing septic problems. He 
said the commission itself is 
"pretty well caught up -with the 
work agreed to be undertaken 
under the sewer bond referen
dum, but the commission is 
awalUng the opening of con- 
eArucUon Uds for the Avery 
Heights interceptor line which 
will extend from the heights, 
down Oakland Rd. up Buckland 
Rd. to Plum Chilly, down Dom
ing St. to Chirk St. and Chapel 
Rd. to ihe RA. S lines already in
stalled. The bids -will be opened 
Thursday.

The commission has voted to 
approve the requests for ex
tending sewer Unes in the 
Aveiy-SuIUvan proposal and the 
Graham Rd. to Ayers to the 
Wapping Schocd. ..Work on 
these areas will be determined 
by what money -will be left af
ter the final bids have been ap
proved, Throwe said.

Also on the agenda is a re
quest for sewer service by Stan
ley Oiiesiak at 410 Beelzebub 
Rd. and a proposal for servicei .̂ 
by the Ptoneer Parachute Ob.' 
m e.'o f Mandiester.

PZO Hewing
The South Windsor Planning 

and Zoning Commission will 
hold its first public bearing un
der a new zonirg amendment to 
allow for additional uses in in
dustrial zones tonight at 8 p.m. 
in the Town Hall.

At Its Feb. 29 meeting the 
commlseion approved the 
amendment to permit retail and 
^wlesale sales and storage of 
boats, marine engines, snow
mobiles, marine and snowmo
bile accessories, with the Irgfat 
to repair and service the same, 
as a special exception to the 
zoning regulations providing re
quests for uses receive approval 
by the commission at a public 
hearing. The application of 
Richard Mellen for special ex
ception tmder the new amend
ment for a business on the 
northwest comer of Rt. 5 and 
Ektwln Rd. will be aired tonight. 
Mellen Ik also expected to come 
before the commission with a 
plan of development for his 
buslnesG opieration.

Baha’i Meeting
At Thursday’s informal meet

ing of the Baha’i Group, Mrs. 
Harriet Pasca, secretary of the 
Manchester group, will epeak 
on "The Oneness of God.”  I h e  
meeting will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Svelyn Thomas, 
29 Deerfield Dr. from 10 a.m. to
2 p.mi
. Mrs. Pasca Is a magna cum 

laude graduate of Hofstra Uni
versity, New York and a profes
sional artist.

Babysitting provision will be 
made.

- More than bO students and 
parents crammed into the meet
ing area of the high school li
brary last night to urge the 
Board of Education to include 
the hockey program in its budg
et along with laying the ground
work for a new football field 
for next year.

At it’s last neetlng, the board 
voted to lease the proposed 
football field, site, across from 
the high school on Nevers Rd., 
to a farmer to plant potatoes 
instead of beginning the prelim
inary ground work of Seeding 
the field and preparing It for 
use for the 1972-73 school foot
ball season.

Board members Mrs. Clle 
Decker proposed that, the board 
Include an additional" $17,000 to 
the Capital Outlay Remodeling 
account to ready another loca
tion, between the high school 
and Wapping School for football 
in the fall as opposed to the 
present location, near the road 
on school grounds cn Nevers 
Rd. where crowd control Is al
most impossible.

Mrs. Decker had almost con
vinced the majority of the 
l^ r d  members that the site 
was a better localicn when high 
school althletic coach, Charles 
Sharos Interjected, saying he 
felt the $17,000 for the Wap
ping—high school land, present

ly a baseball diamond, was a 
waste of money. He eaid he 
favored the developing of the 
proposed future stadium site 
across the street'.

After more than an hour of 
dcTiberatlon, the board plfbhed 
Town Manager Terry Sprenkel. 
Spr-^nkel sild he had a verbal 
commitment with the farmer 
for use cf tne field for planting 
a crop, but that he would see 
what could be worked out to 
avail the site for football field 
use.

Mrs. Decker withdrew the 
orig^al motion and the bodrd 
then voted to approve the ac
count for the $17,000 increase

pending the outcome of ar
rangements Sprenkel has with 
the farmer. The only opposing 
member was David Cohen who 
felt more teachers were need
ed in the high school than a foot
ball field at this time.

The board also voted to in
crease the student travel activi
ties fees acccunt by $4,170,—$2,- 
670 to go for a hockey program 
with the Hockey Association 
subsidizings another $2,200 for 
equipment and other essentials, 
and another $1,600 for trans
portation for an elementary mu
sic program.

The board had begun cutting 
from a $6,410,474 propoaed edu

cation budget last week. 
Rectmimendatlons now stand at 
$6,431,644 vrlth teachers and 
perscnnel salaries yet to be de
termined.

The iKKud adjourned into 
executive session last night to 
discuss salarlea lor the super
intendent, assistant superin
tendent and business manager. 
Appreval on the amounts will 
be made at tonight’s regular 
meeting of the board at 
Pleasant Valley School at 7:80 
p.m.

Manchester Evening Herald 
S'Mith Windsor correspondent 
Barbara Varrtek Tel. M4-8S74.

Taiwan Judging 
Rebel Suspectg

TAIPEI (AP) —A mllttary 
court is trying eight native 
Taiwanese who oppose the Na
tionalist regime’s dpmlnation of 
their Island, Infbrmed sources 
said Tuesday.

ihe group has been on trial 
since March cn charges of 
rebellion. The maximum sen
tence is death, the minimum 10 
years In prison.

The sources said two of the 
:.ien are former associates of 
Prof. Peng Ming-mln, an antl  ̂
government InteUectual who es
caped from house arrest in 
Taipei in 1969 and fled to the 
’’Tnlted States. The two men, 
Hsieh Tsung-min and Wei Tlng- 
chao, were imprisoned with 
Peng for printing leaflets the 
t'vemment mid were subver- 
'Ivc. They were arrested again 
l-’ st February.

IDENTiHCATION 
PASSPORT PHOTOS 

SALEM NASSIFF
fiAMPatA SHOP ft STOinO 

Ct» Main St., MiiiiiilieaWiT 
6*8-7889

M - E - E
50.000 1

GREEN STAMPS!
No Furchaoe Neeasoaiy, 
Just Come In ft Begtstot!

10,000 Green Stam]^ 
FREE With Any New 

or Used Car! <

MORI ARTY 
BROTHERS

816 Centor St., Manchester

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Barbara Varrick, Tel. 644-8874.

Leukemia Drug 
‘ Fiuder Houored

CINOINNATI, Ohio (AP) — 
Dr. Sidney Farber, diacoverer 
of two drugs that can bring 
temporary remission of acute 
hikemia in children, has re
ceived the Gold Headed Oane 
Award from the American As- 
soriatiOn of Pathologists and 
Bacteriologists.

The drugs that the Harvard 
pathologist discovered in 1947 
are credited with extending the 
Uvea of chUdren with leukemia 
for up to 15 years.

Farber was a  member of the 
Harvard medical school faculty 
for 41 yean  until he retired in 
1670.

The cane award, one of the 
u a t f o n ' s  earUest medical 
awardf, is given periodically to 
a p h y s ic^  ‘ ‘a ^  lapreeents 
the highest hleals In pathology

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO  THE PEOPLE OF THE TOW N OF MANCHESTER 
TH AT DISCOUNT FURNITURE OF MANCHESTER. 175 PINE STREET. IS FORCED 
TO  G O  OUT OF BUSINESS. THE COMPLETE STOCK OF FURNITURE. BEDDING. 
WALL DECOR. OFFICE EQUIPMENT AND TRUCKS MUST AND WILL BE SOLD. 
THE FOLLOWING ITEMS ARE ONLY A  PARTIAL UST OF INVENTORY TO BE 

LIQUIDATED.

• 1 GMC Aluminum Body 16 foot Van • 68 Bed Pillows $1.00 each e 88 Throw Rugs*77c each e Mel Hoft- 
man Andover 2-piece Colonial Living Room • 64 odd Twin Size Bede, $3 to $18, values to $69.95 • 87 lUil 
size odd Beds, $12 to $36, values to $129.95 • 7-piece Kitchen Set, white top, blue/green chairs • 3 sets 
Queen Size Bedding, 20-year guarantee, reg. $279.95 only $142.00 • 3 Colonial Swivel Rockers, patchwork 
with exposed wood # Coleman 3-piec^ Modem Bedroom Set, solid walnut, $192, v a lu ^ a t ^49.95 • Baa- 
sett Maple Back Chest and Hutch Top a Mel Hoffman Palmer Colonial Uving Room Chair $M, valued at 
$89.96 • 82 pairs Essex House Lamps $18 - $36 each, values to $119.96 • Odd Kitchen Chairs $1 - $2 - $4 - 
$8, values to $36 • 1 National 2-pioce (Jontomporary Living Room, green tweed a 1 Natoan Hale (^ ^ ce  
Maple Dinette Set • 6 3-plece (DMI) Spanish Bedroom Sets, retail of $696.96, forced pricn of $288.00 •

1968 Chevroint Van, green • 1946 Ford Furniture Van, red • 1 National 2^l«ce 
Room, gr/een tweed • 1 Nathan Hale 6-plece Maple Dinette Set • 6 3-piece (D M )
retail of $696.96, forced price of $288. • 96 Aasorted Essex (House) Lamps, v ^ e s  from $49.96 to $119.TO 
each, now $26 any lamp • Bassett (Virginia) Colony Colonial Groupings, 112 ^ eces in Pine, M ^ le  Md 
White—Dressers, Chests. Beds, Night Stands. Desks 4 Berkline, 469 R ee lin g , 2 ^
Cleveland Chair Recliner with lever control No. 3216 gold cover • (Mel) Hoffman Madrid S p a ^ l^ M a  
and Chair, retail $996.96, forced at $620 • 4 Metal Office Desks, knee-hole type, best offer •  ̂
manual IBM • 3 CWckett Rockers, reg. $69.96, now $88.00 • 20 9x12 Rugs, vatoes to $189.M, n w  $M-^$M 
• 1 9-plece Spanish Dining Room, dark pecan, reg. $1,396, now $788 Includes :O ilna, Buffet, T w l^  2 A m  
Chairs, 4 Side Chairs • 2 Mediterranean, loose pillow cushions. Sofa and Chair, grew  or bmcK, reg. 
$499.96, now $288 a 6 Spanish 4-plece Bedroom Suites, Triple Dresser, Mirror, Door (^est, Queen-^e 
Headboard, reg. $629, now $366 m 16 odd lot (as Is) Boxsprings and Mattresses
Wall Mirrors from $6 • Odd Pictures from $3 • Odd Upholstered Chain from $22 a 2 SpaiU^ tS ff 
Actionals, reg. $1,396, now $688 a 1 American of Martinsville 6-piece Bedr^m, r ^ .  $ 1 ,^ , now $ w  a 
1 French Provincial White Bedroom Set. Triple Dresser, Mirror, Chest on CTiert, Full Size C a n ^  Bm  
by Bassett, reg. $996, now $498 a 1 Ck>Ionial Sofa and <3hair, char brown, reg. $498, now $289 a Coim m  
2-piere Uving Room Set. olive, reg. $489, now $278 a 20 Odd Pieces of Bedding, full 
$10 to $38 a 30 Odd Full or Twin Size Beds from $9 to $44 a 1 Spanish Hlde-A-Bed, reg. $419.96, now $M9 
a 30 Pictures, reg. $39.96, now $18 a 1 3-piece Modern Uving Room Set, blue, reg. $ 6 9 ^ «w  $288 a 1 Bm - 
sett Modem 4-plece Bedroom Set, reg. $696, now $398 a 1 Carolina Comfort ^ f a  and ̂ ^ r ,  reg. 
now $389 a 1 Bassett Desk, maple, reg. $299, now, $179 a (Colonial Love Beats from $100 to $219 a 1 
nlal Sofa and <3halr, $100 a 1 7-piece Dinette Set $60 a iBasaott Hide-A-Bed, N8324, green herculon, reg. 
$488, now $296.

TIME IS SHORT 
END IS DRAWING NEAR . . .

OVER 3H ACRES WORTH OF NAME BRAND 
FURNITURE MUST BE SOLD ..........

MAKE US AN OFFER!!
^  No Reasonable Offer Refused
NAirrrojpD natk>mal

TERMS UP TO  3 YRS. TO  PAY PLENTY O F FREE PARKING IN THE LOT RIGHT N ^ T  
TO OUR STORE

OPEN EVERY NfGHT ’TIL 9 P.M. • SUNDAY 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.
CITY LICENSE 119

DISCOUNT
175 PINE ST. ( OTB 1l FOREST ST.i MANCHESTER 546-2332
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